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Athletes are in step on graduation rates 
A comprehensive NCAA study shows a clear similarity 

between g-r adnat ion rates for student-athletes and for 
students in gcncral. 

n Sen. Bill Bradley’s response to study; charts on 
graduation rates: Page 20. 

Thr compilation of Division I graduation raps, which 
was mandated by the 1990 NCAA Convention, W;IS released 
at a July 2 news conference in Washington, DC 

A report with detailed graduation-rate information on 
each of the Division 1 institutions involved in the study will 
be available later this summer. 

first enrolled in the 1!184-85 a( ademic yrar. Of rhe 26,589 
freshmrn who receivrd athletics grants-in-aid at that time, 
51 pcrcrnr graduated within six years; of the I ,(3639,683 
students who enrolled at Division I institutions, 52 perrent 
graduated. 

The study involved Division I student-athletes who Graduafion rates for athletes also tended to reflect those 

Members 
top 100 
proposals 

for all students when gender and racial factors were added. 
The biggest anomaly involved female student-athletes, 
who graduated ar a significantly higher ratr (61 percent to 
54) than females in grneral. 

Other key comparisons: 
WBlack student~athletes graduared at a 35 percent rate 

while 31 perrent of Blacks in general graduated in the same 
time. 

See Graduation rates, page 20 b 

NCAA member institutions and 
confcrrnres topped the century 
mark with properly submitted 
amendments for the 1993 NCAA 
Convenfion. 

The N(:AA Prcsidrnts Cons <:ity, Missouri, the Commission 
mission ib pr0cccdiIlg with Icg- voted to move ahead with legis- 
islation for the 19!3.3 NCAA larion that would: 
C:orivrntion to ~1dViillC~r the prin- n Supp01t in prim iple the 
ciplrs of institutional control athletics certification program 
and presidential aurhority, as c urrently bring devrloped by a 
identified in rhe stratcgir plan special NCAA rommittrr, in- 
that it adopled last fall. 

Meeting June 23-24 in Kansas See Presidents, poge 19 ) 
As of the July 1 deadline, 104 

surh amendments had been rem 
ceived in the national office, 
slighrly more than the 98 proposals 
that were submitted for the 1992 
Convention. 

j Financial conditions panel set 

Slightly more than a third of this 
year’s submission- %--deal with 
playing and practice seasons as 
outlined in NCAA Bylaw 1’7. 

In the N<:AA legislative ralen- 
dar, no new proposals can be sub- 
mitted by the mcmhership after 
July 1. Sponsors of the 104 propos- 
als submitred prior to the deadline, 
however, are permitted to refine 
and alter those amendments prior _ 

4 9 % A ?l~mcmher Special Corn- three-year strategic plan adopt- 

2 mittce to Review Financial (:on- ed by the Presidt-nts Conimis- 
:>, ditions in Intercollegiate Ath- sion last fall. That plan iden- 
E Ictirs has been appointedjointly tificd financial issurg as thr 
$ 
: by NC4A Presidcnt’Judity M. primary topic for the serond 

Sweet and Presidents Commis- year, with legislation to hc pres- 
William C. Friday (lefi), president wwritus qf the University of sion Chair (;rego;ory M. St. 1.. cntrtl for action at the 1994 
North Carolina, and Creed C. Black, president of the Knight O’Brien. Conventioll. 

Foundation, r$n-esented the Knight Commtssion on lntercol- The appointment of that conl- 
lxgiate A.thktics at th Presidents Commission meeting. mittee is the next step in the See Financial, page 28 ) 

IC) Septembrr 1 in any manner that 
is germane to the original submis- Gender-equity concerns go to task force 

Presidents proceed with their plan 

sion. 
Still to come are proposals frcJm 

the NC4A Council and NCAA Pres- 
idents Commission, which have 
until August 15 IO submit their 
legislation. 

This year’s total continues a 
trend of growth in the number of 
amendments submitted hy the 
membership, but the increase 
from last year is notably smaller 
than the increasr from 1990 to 

1991. In 1990, 5!) proposals were 

See Proposals, page 28 b 

The NCAA mcmbrrship pro- 
vided Lhe NCAA (iendcr-Equity 
Task Forre with a variety of specific 
ideas and philosophical observa- 
tions bJ consider when the panel 
meets fcjr the first time July 9. 

The comment covered several 
aspects of gender equity, but the 
most specific observations in- 
volved equalizing participation OJF 

portunities for women. 
Comment in that area included 

the following thoughts: 
n The initial intent of Title IX 

was that athletics activity should 
cffectivcly accommodatr the in- 
terests and abilities of both scxcs. 
With that in mind, the absolute 
use of enrollment ratios of male lo 

female studerlts would not seem IO 
he a fair IIlCiIllS of measuring iti- 
terest. 

Thr NCAA’s gender-equity study 
would seem to SUJ,J>O~~ the need to 
look at JXXTiCiJXitiOn ;IS a measure 
of interest AU ording to the study, 
womell in Division I-A are offered 
morr scholarship aid (on the avrr- 

age) in golf, tennis, gymnastirs,. 
swimming, volleyball, cross coun- 
try, and track and field but women 
trail men in the total number of 
participants in those sports. These 
facts relate to interest and must be 
takrn into consideration. (fiivzsion 
I-A athlkzs adminivtrator) 

n One alternative for achieving 
ccluiry involves eliminating nicn’s 
sports or c apping participation in 
some mt-n’s sports. That approach, 
however, conflicts with a key prin- 
ciple in Division III [JtdOSOphy, 

that of promoting broad particlpa- 
Lion ill sports. 

The best way to equalize is to 
broaden women’s panicipation 
opporlunitics in existing sports, 
especially swimming, cross c oull- 
try, and track and field. (Diuimn 
III dwertor nf athkticc) 

w An institution could set the 
men’s maximum number of par- 
ticipants in a sport at the NCAA 
minimum and allow the women’s 

See Gender equity, page 3 b 

n In the News 
Revenue distribution Page 2 

Committee on 
Women’s Athletics 3 

Division I 
basketball committees 5 

Baseball/softball stats 11-12 

News index 13-18 

NCAA Record 21-22 

n The NCAA Presidents Commission solicits nom- 
inations of chief executive officers to fill January 
1993 vacancies. Page 3. 

n Bradley University athletics administrator and 
baseball coach Dewey Kaimer says private Divi- 
sion I schools are at a disadvantage when it 
comes to financial aid. Page 4. 

n The recently formed NCAA Special Committee 
to Review the NCAA Penalty Structure expresses 
concern about the number of “unique” infractions 
cases. Page 28. 

n On deck 
July 9 

July 12-15 

July 16-17 

July 20-21 

July 20-21 

Gender-Equity Task Force, Dallas 

Men’s and Women’s Tennis Committee, 
Konsos City, Missouri 

Academic Requirements Committee, 
Mackinac Island, Michigan 

Research Committee, Jackson Hole, 
Wyoming 

Special Committee on Athletics 
Certification, Park Ridge, Illinois 
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n Briefly in the News 

Former athlete 
braves flames, 
saves residents 

Fot~mcr Calili~rnia Srate University, Fu- 
IcIton, widr r~t’c civer- and dcfensivc back 
Wade Lockett has always been quick on his 
Ic.r, once clocking in AI 4.5 seconds in thr 
4o~y;lrtl dxh. 

Ht. nt4ecl rvcry I>iI of Ihi~I speed and 
cluicknrss the evening of.JrIrIr 23 when he 
hrmvccl Illr thick smoke and intcnsc 11ca1 of 
;ui Orange (~orully, (:;ilifornia, apartment 
I’irc 10 help save lhc lives of 5rvrral resi& 
dmts. 

‘l‘hc &foot-3 I.oc.krIt was 31 home in the 
1.a R;unad;l Ap;rItmrnIs in Anahcirn and 
noriced Ihc snicll of~s~rlok~, Ijut hc thought 
lirllr of it and Ic.fI Ihr building to go lo a 

storr. 1Jpor1 hi> reIurn 30 minutrs Iatcr, 
1.o~ keI1 s;~w firc eI,gines and flarnrs and 
kllcw III;II il [here were pcoplr still inside, 
thtay had Iit& rime in which IO gc1 0111 of the 
hui llitlg I~uilcling. 

WitIic.\st.s sirid I.oc.kctI. ~110 played ;]I (:a1 
SI:ue FIIllcItoI~ fionl I!)82 10 l!QG, ran fro111 
cloc)r to door until hr was c-enain all of the 

rtGcIcrlts were safely OIII of’ the building, 
Ihc I .os Arlgt’les Times ~rcportrd. 

“I le was pulling people out of their 
pl.1~33 ~vt’n though the f.irr wds every- 
whcrc;’ s;Iitl Treva Thomas. “Hc W:IS a 
hero:’ said Rchecca Sandoval. “Hc sav~l 
my tl;irIghter and others:’ 

I .oc-kc-II, whose ;~par~rntrtt sutfrrecl solne 
damape, said hc was j11s1 pleased 10 be able 
IO ht.lp KCI cvrryoIlc OIII of Ihe building. 
“Ynu have to have a positive ;~IIiIude,” he 
Gtl. “(;ocl dots things for 3 reasonl 

Fencers excel 
The I!)02 U.S. OlyIril~ir fencing tcani that 

will compete at the Summrr Olympics in 
Barcelona, Spain, Iatcr this Il~oIllll consists 
of‘niany former collegiate players, including 
IO who won NCAA individual titles. 

The roster inrludes fIvr-time sabrc Olym- 
l)i;ln Peter Westhrook, who ~&ICC~ ;It New 
York LJnivcr~sity in [he early 1970s and won 
the N<:AA IIICII’S she title in 1973. Wcst- 
brook, 40, holds 12 national sabre titles and 
garnered the first IJ.S. Olympic fencing 
medal in 24 years with his bronze at the 
19X4 Games in Los Angeles. 

In addition to Westbrook, 13 of the other 
I.5 united States c ompetitors have collegiate 
fencing experience. 

The former collcgiarls are Nick Bravin 

I.ockt?t 

of SI;mforcl IJnivcrsity; Michael Marx and 

Molly Sullivan ot‘ 111c 1 Itlivcrsity of Notre 
l);cmr; (Zaitlin Bilodeaux, Ann Marsh, 
Jon Normile ;~nd Robert Cuttingham of 
(:ol~In~l>i;~ lirlivrrsity-R;IrrI;II d (:ollcgr; 
Sharon Monplaisir of HUIIICI- (:ollcgc; 
Mary Jane CI’Neill and Chris O’Loughlin 
of the Llnivcrsity of Pennsylvania; Robert 
Marx 01 l+r~l;lnd SIiIIr LJnivt-rsity; John 
Friedberg ot‘Ihc Ilnivrrcity of Nor111 (:;II-o~ 

lina, <:hapr-I I lill, and Michael Lofton 01. 
New York llnivrrsity. 

All 1,111 Mirharl M;IIX, Marsh, Monplaisir 
and Robrrt Marx were NCAA titlists. Lofton 
won four srraight sabre fitlrs from I!)84 IO 
1987, while Sulliv;in ant1 BilO(l~ill~X CilC’ll 

won two women’s toil ch;In~l~io~~ships. 

MAC goes high-tech 
The Mi&Amcric;ln Athlrtic (:onfrrrncc~, 

bcginrtirlg iIs 46111 yrar of rxistencc, has 
gone high-Ire h. The c ont’erence recently 
released its 1992 football prospectus with a 
videotape that includes a six-minute profile 
of MAC football. 

The video was producccl to offer insights 
on the conference and outline sornr of its 

goals in the coming years. 
Commissioner Karl D. Benson said onr 

of his primary goals “is to increase media 
and public awareness of the MAC by rdu- 
eating people about the ka@Jc’S solid tradi- 
tion and its promising future.” 

CEO ‘shoots’ players 
Buena Vista College President Keith G. 

Briscoe recently shed his traditional husi- 

n Committee notices 
Member institutions are invited to submit nominations to fill 

vacancies on NCAA committees. Nominations to fill the following 
vacancy must be rcccivcd by Fannie B. Vaughan, executive assistant, in 
the NCAA national office no later than July 22, 1992. 

Wrestling Committee: Replarement for Edward Griffin, resigned 
from C:lcmson CJniversiIy IO become a high-school administrator. 
Appointee must l,c from Division 1. 

COMMITTEE CHANGES 
The following ch;Ingtas should bc rnadr in the 199:! NCAA Committer 

Handhook. Appointrncnts arc rfltactive immediately unless othcrwisr 
rloltd. 

Academic Requirements Committee: Staff liaison: Daniel T. Durcher. 

Interpretations Committee: Staff liaisons: Nancy 1.. Mitchell and 
SI~phrn A. Mallonee. 

Division I Championships Committee: Sraff- liaisons: Rtricia F.. 
Bar-k ant1 Frank b:. M;Irsl~;Ill. 

Division II CIhampionships Committee: Dennis I.. Po~)pc‘ ;irld Frilnk 
F:. M;Irshall. 

<;cndrr-Equity Task Force: SIaff’li;lisc,rls: Kic.harcl I). ,Sc~l~ul~z, IIrsula 
K. W.tI>li ;1nc1 Strphtm A. Mallo~lcr. 

CIouncil Subcommitteeon Initial-Eligibility Waivers: Sraffliaisons: 
Stan Wilcox and Marybcth Rusk;rmp. 

ncss suit in favor of more casual attirr, Ihrn 

headed IO rhe ball diamond to shoot photos 
tlurirlg Ihr N(:AA Division III Women’s 
Sofih;lll (3aInpionship in Pella Iowa. 

Briscoe clcarcd his schedule not only to 
;IIIcnd the championship, which saw Buena 

Vista fall to Trenton State <:ollege, 4-0, in 
111~ final; hc shot hundreds of photos and 
invited Rurna Vista players to keep the 
ones they liked. 

At one point, Buena Vista spans infor- 
mation director Jay Miller said, the prcsh 
box director asked who ir was c~liml~ing 
scaff’oltling IO gf3 i1 hrttcr’ shot of thr field 
wirh his camera. The director bclicvcd that 
maybe it was the father of OIW of the 
players. 

“No, “ Miller said, “it’s the college presi- 
dcnty’ 

Japanese foe slated 
For the first time, a collrgc football team 

from the IJnitcd States will square off 
against a collcg~ tram from Japan ~11~11 the 
(:ollrgc of William and Mary EIWS Nippon 

IJniversiIy ncxt.January in Tokyo. 
In 1980, William and Mary played in the 

first Epson-Ivy ROWI in Y<~>kohaIrli~, ~Jill~a~l, 
where it tarecl the .JapanCsC (:ollegc All- 
Stars. 

.l‘hr.J;Inu;try rn;Itchup will be the feature 
garlic of a doul~le~heaclt=r at the Tokyo 
Dome rhat also will sc’c thr Ivy I .r;Iguc All- 
Srars vs. Ihc~ipancsr College Al~StaI-s. 

“The players are very excited ;houl lhc 

opportuniry 10 travel toJapan: Willian~ and 
Mary coat h Jimmye Laycock said. “Thry’rc 
also excited ahour Ihe il.elTlelldOlJS chd- 

Irnge Of comprring agilirlst the top college 
team in Japan. It was a cliff‘icult decision to 
forgo the Division I-M playoffs. They tclt 
lhc oricc~in~a~lifetime experience woul~l IX 
worlh it” 

‘Ladies First’ 
The Easr (Carolina University SIurlrr~I 

Stores rerrntly presented a check for 
$25,000 10 thr ECU Educational Foundation 
in response to a “Ladies Firsr” athlrtics 
scholarship-enhancement effort. 

The institution is heginning the third 
year in a five-year plan to increase scholar- 
ship opportunities in worncn’s and nonre- 
venue sports. 

Two years ago, Parker and Becky Overton 
of Greenville, North Carolina, endowed a 
$50,000 scholarship, which was the first 
endowed gift earmarked for women’s ath- 
letics there. 

n Looking back 
5 years ago: nc Conirricnt 
p;~gt’ ill tlle.July 22, 1987, issue of ‘l’he 
N(:M N~‘ws f~iltIJI~~l the text of ;I 
spet’c h by Jarncs J;11,ctt, dirrctor of atb 
Irtics at Oirl DoI~~inion IJnivrrsity, tug- 

iilg thar I&vision 1 br reslruc lured IO 
csI;Iblish ;I new foorh;ill sril~tlivision 
Iha woulcl eniphasizr c osi c OtIliiirl- 

men1 in 1h;11 q)ort -1I)ivisioll I-AAA. 
(The N(:M Nt,w\,.July 22, l!#7) 

10 years ago: nc N(:m co1171- 
c-il ~~1~110111i~~~d Ilic ;il~l~~~itItmerit~~ily 2X, 
I!)Xt’, of a Iti-rnrrribc1 Sclcct <:oniIniI~ 
[cc’ OII Atlllctic I’roblcms a11t1 (;on- 
cc1 11s iii 1 lighcr Ecluc ariori IO cxitrrlillc 
iii clrt;iil Ihr prr~l)lrrn\ atfcclirig collc~c 

~iIlileIic~s. ‘Ilit, c~orrirrlillcc. fattiring 

protiiinei~t inclivitluals froril irisidc ;~nd 
outsidr~ tht- N(;M rrlrrnl~crsllip, was to 
he fuI~cletl lay the N(;AA hut opcI~atc as 
an indt~pt~nclent I~)cly. Jo11n I’. Schacfcr, 
prcsidem of Kesearc 11 (:orporitIioil aiid 
former presiclem of.111~ LJnivcrsity of 
AI i7ona, was retainrcl to SC-WC as c’xec‘- 

iltivc clii cctor of the c~oniniiItee. (‘Ilit, 
NCAA Nrws, July ‘LX, l!#2) 

40 years ago: ‘l‘he N(:AA 11it- 

tional off ic-c was 1nov~d~J11ly 2X, 1952, 
from (:llic iIRC1, Illinois, to a location in 

tlowrltowll ILu~s;~s (:ity, Missouri. 

(“NCAA: The Voire of~(Zollege Sl)orls”) 

60 years ago: ~hc NCM con- 
tluctcd ;I special mec’t ing July ?!I, 1!U2, 

in Paxlena. (:aliti~rrliil, iii corijuliction 

wit11 lhc I W2 Olympir Games. During 

1h;11 nlccting, the National High 
SC h<~)l Fcdctmation (110~ Ihc N;ltic)ll;ll 

Frclc~ratioll of‘St;ttr I ligh School Asso- 

c iat ions) was gi~antecl I~epre~rnta1ior~ 
cm N(:AA r ulcs conm~ittees in baskc.I- 
ball, foott~;~ll, swimming, track and 
f’iclcl, .~ntl wrc>Iling. (“NCAA: l‘he Vo- 

ice of C:ollege SpotTs”) 

~ n Fact file 
Favored sites for NCAA C:onventions, 

based on responses to the Asso&- 
Iion’s annual survey of Convention 
delegates: San Diego (95.2 percent 
rated it “acreptable”), San Francisco 
and Orlando (each !34.6 percent), Dal- 
las (92.1), Allanta (%%I), San Antonio 
(X4.6), Miami Beach (82.(j), Nashville 
(77.3) and Anaheim (76.3). 

Revenue-plan checks mailed 
(:llrcks totaling $7.45 million- 

$2.5,000 for rach Division I 
Inembrr institution IO enhance 
aCadeIlliC~-SU],~JoIl SySIeJliS fh sI~J- 

dent-athletes-were tnailrd Junr 
26 in the third installmen of rhe 
NCAA revenue~clistrihution plan 

for 1992. 
The revenue plan distributes 

rnonry from the NCAA’s seven- 
ytilr, $ I hillion t&vision contract 
with (3S to the membership 
through six fiends. C&ccks totaling 
$:%I.!5 rrlillioll from the lxlskrthall 

filntl were nlailrd to Itic Division 1 
nien~l~rrshil~ April 24 ;mcl $2 rnil- 
lion W;IF distributed IO Division 11 
inslilulior~s May 22. 

Most filrlcls for ac~;lclcrnic ~11~ 
l~anccIncnt were mailer1 directly 10 
I)ivisioii I itlQitrltic>ils, but some 

wf’re distribur~tl vi;! (0rlfi~rc~rlc.c 
of’f‘ic~c~ as a rt..sull of’ rnrml)~r.s of 
lhosc conltircnccs apeeing to have 
clisti~il~iltic~i~ Iiailcllccl in rh,it 
Illilrl11~I. 

The nmount of m.onqr in each fimd in thP 1992 NCAA mwnue- 
distribution plan’and whtn t/w rh&.s will be mu&d: 

Fund Total Date 
Basketball $31 .5 million Mailed 

Division II 

Academic enhancement 

$2 million 

$7.425 million 

Mailed 

Mailed 

Special assistance $3 million July 31 

Sports sponsorship $10.5 million August 14 

Grunts-in-old $21 mIllIon August 28 

‘I‘hc Slxci;rl N(:AA Advisory 

(~olrln~ittc~ to Kcvirw Rrc omrncn- 

clations KegaIding DistributIon ol 
Rw~~~~II~T has t.st;tl~lishc~l IIO six’- 

cil ic gtiiclrlinr\ regarcling permis- 

siljle USCS Of IllY :ic,lclelnic.~ 

cnhanccrncnt funds. l‘hc Nc:AA 
ICxcc,uIivc (~oiiiniitlcc, Iiow~vci~, 
h;ls spccificcl Illi Ill(. f\llltlS lll;ly 

1101 1,~ IIVXI li)r SC tlol.trships li,I~ 
t‘ifit1-ythar stuclent~atl~lctc.s who 
h.l\e cxharistccl cligil)ility, f?)r 

\ilmn1c‘r sc 11001 tuilion or 1;)r the 

IIIIIC II;IW of course I~oohs. 

-- 
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Presidents Commission taking nominations 
The I?csidrnts (;ommission is 

issuing irs annual iiivitalion to 
chief cxcc lltivr officers of N(:AA 
institutiol1s lo nominate <:EOs 10 
fill vac;111c irs Ill& will occur on the 

[:o111rrlission next Janu;u ye 
Each yrar, Ihe (:oIIlrJlission 

issues blJct1 an invitatio11 via .l‘he 
N(:M NCWS. OIlly (:EOS Tllily SLJlJ- 
mit 11otni11;1tionr, .1nd a11 11111\l I1r 
reccivcd iI1 111~. N(:M n;ilion:d 
office 1101 I;Urr 1 ban Scptcml1cr 1 1, 
1!W. 

Specifically, nominatioiis should 
hr st-nl to I’rcsidcntial Nominating 
<:omr11itlrr, N<:M, 6?01 (Zollcgc 
Roulcv;lrd, overlalld hrk, Kansas 

662 I I-242”. 

All nomin;ttionr properly sul)- 
mittccl hv rhc dcatlline will be 
reviewed by the Presidential Non- 
ir1;fling (:ommittrr when it mccls 
in cor1juncrion with tt1t. (:ommis- 
sion’s fall meeting, Scptt-mhrr 30- 
()ctohcr I in K;msas City, Missouri. 
This year’s ~10111ir1atingcorI1rrlittee 
is c-haired by.Jon (:. Srrauss, p1 csi- 
drnt of Worccstrr Polytechnic In- 
stitrctc. 

011rc thr c~ommittcc drvclnps 
iIs slate of’ c;mdidates, that &re 
will hc sciit to (:EOs at all tncmhel 
insritutiol1s in a balloting procc- 
durc thal concludes prior to the 

~11~~ Of 1 ()!I?. ~~hSe Ch’~Cd (0 fill 

Vi11 ilnc.ieS thcll ;lIC ;lIIIIOIIIl(.cd in 
conjrtnc-lion with tl1c N(:AA (Zen- 
vcr1tio11 il1 ~January. 

Any (;EO 11ominatcd bv at Ieast 
IO of’t1is or her peels ~llJ~~~l~~~~J~i(~a~~) 

is i11cl1ldt.d on the ballot, ifthrrr is 
il position Ior- which that individual 
i\ rligilllr. Howcvc1~. tl1crr are few 
iI1 lU;t~ \TKancicS thib IiIllr brlYllJSC 

sc\,er:d current mcmI)crs have 
served less than half ofa tc1-m and 
thus at-c clitihlr for- rcclcction. 
.1‘)1;11 siruation OCCIII’S when somc- 
011~ is iq~pointed to fill an interit 
vacancy due 10 rctircmcnts, resig- 
natioils 9~ relocations of‘(~omniis~ 
sion mcmhcrs. Several currrn( 
(~:ommission membrrs have scrvcd 
f(JI Ollr yeal- Or kS% 

The only positions not f‘illcd via 
the balloting procrss arc those 
rcp1cscnling Division I-A confcr- 
enccs, wt1ic h are permitted to 
name the (:F:;.Os 10 fill thosr spots 
Ihrmsclvcs. 

(:ommission trrms expiring 
1lpc)n adjournmcn1 ofrhe (:onvcrl- 
tiou nrx~ .January: 

Division I 

William k. Shelton, p1~rsidrnl, 
Eastern Mirhigan LJnivrr~sity. Divi- 
sion I-A. I$$hlr to scrvr a tilll 

term. The Mid-American Arhlrric 
(:onferriicr designarcs tliib pO5i- 

tion. 
Richard E. t’crk, presidenr. LJni- 

versity of New Mexico, recently 
designated by rhr Western Athletic 
(Zonferencr m replace Alhen J. 
Simonc when the latter leaves the 
LJnivcrsitv of 1 lawaii to beconic 
prcsidc11t at Kochcstcr Institute of 
.Icc t1r1oloby. Division 1-A. Eligihlr 
m se~vt’ ;I full Icrm. 

.Jamt.s I). Mc (:()n1;1s, pr&dCnt. 
VirginiiJ I’cJlylrc-hrlic Ir1stitulc. Di- 
vision 1-A. Eli$1lc for rcclcction 
to a frill term. (:un-ently represents 
Division I-A North foorhall indc- 
prndrnls: would rrprrsrnr Ihr I%ig 
East (:011frrrnc-r if that c onfrrenc-e 
meets the Division 1-A playing- 
confercncc dcf‘initiot1 in Ihr 1992 
fnotball season. When that occ IJrS, 

one indcpcndrnl posirion on thr 
C:ommission will hr eliti1inated 
hecausc each Division I-A ronfer- 
ence is fl,rirantrccl a posit ion. 

Sheldon Hacknry, prcsidrnt, 
Ilniversity of Pennsylvatlia Divi- 
Got1 I-M East football rqion. Not 
eligible for rerlrc(ion: replacc- 
ment must bc frcJn1 thr Division 
1-M East rqion. 

William W. Sutton, president, 
Mississippi Vallt=y State LJniversity. 

Women’s pad focuses on equity 

- 

The N(:AA (:ommittec on Wom- 
en’s Athletics, rrsponding to a 
rcporl on Ihe recent formatiotl of 
the N(:AA Gender-Equity Task 
Force, made rccorr1rnrtlrlario!Is on 
issue\ rclatcd to gcndcr rquiry at 

the committee’s June 22-24 meet- 
ing in Santa Fr, New Mexico. 

The rrpon was prrsrnred by 
cornrnillrr chair Phyllis 1.. tlowlctt 
;1\si5lanr conin1issir~nrr of the Rig 
Ten (:onfercncc and a cochair of 
lllr 1.1sk fn1mcc. 

It1 rcvicwing Ihr task force’s 
charge, the womrn’s athletics c 0111~ 
nlilrrr discussed grndel-=rquily in- 
plic alions for a range of issues, 
i11clutling rcvc11uc tlistriburiol1, 
N( :M com111ittcc assi~nmrl1ts. c OI 
I”1I;ll’-i);t’7I1t’r proq-am. ptlt)li( I c’- 
Iiilions and c-han1l1iol1~l1il1~ atl- 
111il1i\lralion. 

rcvcl111r-(listril111tion plan. Thr 
committee hclicvrs doing so would 

rnrnurage the dcv&pmrnr and 
&Tow& of women’s athletics pro- 
gTaIIlS. 

n A rrcr~l~~nlc~rltlatioll IO the 

N(:AA (Council that it rcvirw the 
formula for dctrrn1inin~ the ratio 
of nialc/fen1alr n1en1hrrship on 
Ihe Assoc iation’s cornmittcrs. The 
women’s athletics c~ommittcc nored 
lhat it has h-t-n some time since 
thal formul;i 1lilS been rrviewcd. 

Certification issues 

Tlic (orntnittcc aIs discussed 
gentlcbccllliry coIlcidrr;ttirJns fo1- 
rhc c c.rlif ic,.ttio11 111ogram hcil1g 
dcvcloi)ctl by tl1r Associatio11. 

It c om~)ilcd ;I list of items 1rcl;itrcl 
to cciuiry that it hrheves shoulti t1r 
cxplorc-d in the c crlif’ication proc - 
css. ‘l‘hr N(:M SpcciaI (:ommittrr 
011 Att1lrtic.s <:crtit‘ic ation is cx- 
pcctrcl lo solicit comment sooIl on 

;I 1rvisrd set of ciuestiotl\ lo Ix- 

asked of‘an instiruciol1 iI1 ;I ccnif‘i- 
cation rr\,icw; a11tl when it dors. 

Gender equity 

the women’s athletics rommittcc 
plans to I-nmparc its list wirh tholse 
question> and rrlakc any qq”“p”~ 

ate rcrommt-ndatiorls. 
(~rm1mittrr mrmhrrr i&o r-cc- 

ornm~t1drtl lo Iht- (:011rt( iI Ihill an 

institlJtioIl;Jl scrlior woIn;iIl ;Jd 

rninisrrator be inc-hider1 on each 
I’cc1-~cval11ation team formed To1 it 
c~ertif‘ication visit. Thr committrr 

IJrlirvrs tioirlg so will help 

srrrnghrrl thr role of ItIe senior 
woman administrator in Associ;1- 
tion affair-s. 

Task force membership 

In an iit lion rrlaling cli1-cctly IO 
formation of’ lhr (:rndcr~Equily 
Ti1sk FOU C, Ihe WOIIICI~‘S athletics 
tornrni~trr voted to seek more rep- 
I~srrll;i~iorl of L)ivisioIl5 11 arltl 111 

insrirutions’ intcrcsts 011 Ihal panel. 
(~r~n1n1ittcc mcrnhrrs rrcon- 

mcndrcl 10 the N<:M Adminisrt~a~ 
live (~on1mirtrc that it acid tolled 
membrrs 10 rhc task f,rc r---two 
representing Divisiol1 II institrl- 
lions and two rq1rcscntin~ Divi- 
sion 111. 

Membership offers thoughts, ideas to task force 
) Continued from page 1 1-m dm~tor of nth.ktio ) Warships deemed 11cccss~J1~y fol ;J 

W The task force shoultl rccon1~ c omprtitivc foott);ill progriirll 

IllJIlhrr m go bryond the NCM mend postpoucIIlrrlt ot Ihe iniplc~ r11akes it difficult for insrirutio11s IO 
mirlimum. This, however, would mc~1talion of llylaw 20.9.1 .2 1~017l~dy flllly With ‘I‘ilh- 1x. /\I SomC 

inrreasr costs for the overall PI”- (IIlirliIIJunl financial aid rcquirc- pnint, schools musl c-onfront chc 
griim. (1hmt01~ I-A conftimce ad- mcnts) unril a rompletc gender- issue brad-or1 and srrk relief, rim 
m.ini&rtloT) equity package can bc prcscntrd thcI~thIolJgh iIlle~prr~~JliOrl ofthc 

to thr membership. (I)l’v&on I-AA prcscrl( I;iw or modific-arion of 
n N<:M sch(>larhip limits and corl~twnl~lJ ram Illl.wonPT) thill law by an arr of (:ongrcss. 

sports~sponsorship requirements Football fD.kision II pmidmt) 
inrerferc with achieving gender w Scholarship dollars al snmc 
equity. Rather than 19 k-rants each Those commenting also torused institutions may be rqually divided 
for men and wonien in sports on how football distons participa- krwern men and women, hut thr 
other than frmtball and basketball, tion and scholarship ratios: 100 nonscholarship football stu- 
why not allow 21 for women and n Football occupies a unique dent-athletes at some Division I 
17 tbr men? Why not six sports for posirion in soriety and in the ath- institutions distort thr paniripa- 
men and eight for wonlet rather lerirs programs of individual insti- tion ratio. (Division I-AAA dir&or 
than seven for each? (Division tutions. Thr large number of scho- 01 athkticr) 

Division 1-M at Iargr. Eligible fnr Collcgc. NoI eli@hle for reelection. 
reclerrion lo a full term. Replaccmcnt rrii~st he from Retion 

Strphcn Joel Ti-arhtenherg, prcs- 4 of Division III. 
idcnt. Gorge Washingon LJnivcr- The NCAA geographical rc- 
sity. Divisiorl 1-a at kqc. Not gions for reprcsenlalion purposes 
cli@hlt- for rrrlrcrion. Keplacc- are set forth in Gmsfifution 4.7.2. 
mcnt IlllJSt bc tram Kegion 1 of 
Division I lo maintain minimum 

Nominating committee 

rcquirrd geographical balance 
;unong Ihr Division I members of 
lllr (hiimission (thcrc ITllJSI IJC iii 

least four from carh of‘ thr four 
rrgions). 

Division II 

~]ndilh A. Kanialey. prcsidcrit, 
Portland State IJnivrrsity. Ehgiblc 
for rcclcction to a full Irrm. 

Donald F. Bchrcnd, rhanc-rllor, 
LJnivrrsity of Alaska Anchoragr. 
Eligible for rrrlcc(ion 10 a full 
trrm. 

Division III 

David (;. (ianer, prcsidcnt, F.ast- 
cm (~onnrrtirut State LJniversity. 
Eligiblr fcJr reelection to a fllll 

term. 
David I,. Warrrn, president, 

Ohio Wesleyan LJnivcrsity. Not elm 
igihlr for reelection. Rrplacement 
may bc from any Division 111 rem 
gion. 

Serving with Strauss (Division 
111) on the Prrsidrn~ial Nominar- 
ing (:cJIJlmit~tT are the followirlg: 

Division I - (gene A Rudig, Uni- 
vcrsity of Kansas, and William H. 
Mohley. Texas A&M Univcrsit); 
Division I-A; Joseph N. Crowlry, 
Ilniversitv of: Nevada (Division 
I-M: will hc rcplacrd by Septcm- 
bcr 1 when thr institution movrs 
to Division I-A), and Brothrr .I‘ho- 
masJ. Scanlan. Manhattan College, 
Division I-AAA. 

Division II-Anthony James 
Catanesc, Florida Atlantic LJniver- 
sity, and Arcnd D. Lubbers, Grand 
Vallry State Univt-rsity. 

Division Ill-James R. Ap- 
pleton. University of Kedlands. 

~1JrStIoIlS regarding Ihe Corn-- 

mission’s nominating and ballot- 
ing process should be dirrccrd to 
Ted C:. Tow, associate cxrcurive 
director atltl pritnaly stafl’ liaison 
to the Commission, at thr national 

David Markrr; prrsidenr, Cornell offic c. 

n Met with Chris VoelL, director of WOI~CII’S athletics at the 
Llnivcrsity of‘ Minnesota, Twin Cities, and prcsidrnt nf‘ the 
National Association of (:ollqiatc Women’s Athletics Administra- 
tors, and Mnurcrn Drvhn, a staff mcmbcr f’or the Knight ~onrlda- 

lion (:ommissio11 or1 Inrercolletiatc Athlrtirs, to solicit thcirvicws 
on pcrccprioIl\ ofwonler~ in collrgiatc athletic s: how NACWM and 
the K11ighr Foundarion arc addrr\sinp issues Eicing women in 
( ollqialr athlerics; what thr N(jZ/\ c at1 do to cnhancr oppom111i- 
tics ti1r wonirn now and in the fmure. and how thr women’s 
athletic s c.ommittcc, NA<:WAA dnd the Knight (:ornmission can 
c ollal1oratr 011 issues. 

I)rci-ing thr discussion, Vocl/ prrsentrd a list of NA(:WM 
rccommc11d;~tior1s f’or~ dealing with problems idcntit‘ird in rhe 
N(:AA’\ rcct-nt grndcr-equity study. The committee. agreed to 
review and rcsl1ond to the rccOr11nlc.rlcl;\l1o11s, which adtlrrssrd 
si~ch ;i,~c;is of concern as participa’ion. scholarships. s( hrduling, 
I~cc1muiti11g cxprnses, coaching, oprra’il1g cxpcnscs, and N(;M 
opcI;Jlions and pohcics. 

n Discussed issue\ rclatrd m ‘l‘itle IX. incluthng the Associa- 
lioll’s rcspotlsc to a mrmorandum drsc rihing Title IX rrquirr- 
ments that was circ ularrd earlier this year- bv the U.S. Dcpilrtmenr 
of Eduration’s off‘ic c of (:ivil Rights for ~ommrn1. 

n Krcommcntic~ti IO N(:M Exccutivc Director Richard D. 
SC hu1t7 that ;I srrlior-level administrator hr appointed as the 
Nt:AA’s “schllior woman ;Idmirlistr;itorl’ 

n Rcc ommentled to tl1c N(:M Executive (;ommiUrr that it 
;iuthoIi/t. funrlin~ for a pancI discussion on women’s issues al the 
!%I ional Association of(:ollegiatr Womrn’s Athlerirs Administra- 
tors’ fall forum Scptrrnl1rr 1%15, 1992, in Kansas <:ity, Missouti. 

n Rcvicwrd thr Association’s women’s rnhanccnlcnt programs 
offcrillg postgraduate scholarships, internships and ii vita bank, 
;1ntl hook actions pertaining m admmistration of Ihr provams. 

n Kcvicwed data on the number of N(:M n1en1ber institutions 
that have tlrsignated senior woman administrators and rhe 
number of’ women attc11ding N(:M Conventions; agrerd to 
pursue ways of enhancing the senior woman administrator’s role 
and to monitor the cffcct of I!)!):! N<:M Convrntinn Proposal No. 
3, whirh was adoptrtl 10 encourage more mrmher institutions to 
designate women as ac-credited voting or altcrnare delegates at thr 
(:cmvrntion. 

n Agreed to study existing programs for enhancing opportunii 
tics tar women in officiating and to develop recommendations for 
th;11 pu’pose. 

n Rcvirwed Sara Lee Corporation’s sponsorship of programs 
to promotr women’s athletics, including the NCAA Woman of the 
Year award proFam; noted that the deadline for nominating 
women for rhe 1992 award was June 1 and that 52 regional award 
winners will be announced July 15. The 10 finalists for thr 
national award will be named September 15 and this year’s NCAA 
Woman of the Year will be honored at a dinner November 11. 
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0 Guest editorial 

Private schools 
need a level field 
By Dewey Kalmer 
BRADLEY UNIVERSITY 

After 13 years ofScoaching at a private 
NCAA Division I school, it seems apparent 
to me that there is a need to create a level 
playing field for private schools in the fi- 
nancial aid arena. 

As a rule, private schools are much more 
expensive than public schools, which 
creates an enormous advantage for public 
institutions in equivalency sports (those that 
award primarily partial athletics grants). 

If- a public school costs $6,000, a coach 
competing in an equivalency sport could 
award three $2,000 grants, leaving a balance 
of $4,000 f-or each of the three athletes. The 
public-school coach would have used one 
full athletics grant, spending 33’/5 percent 
on each athlete. 

Rut if a coach is at a private school cost- 
ing $12,000 and attempts to recruit the same 
three student-athletes, that coach would 
have to award each student $8,000 to leave 
the same balance of $4,000 for the student 
to pay. The private school coach would have 
used two full athletics grants, spending 66V 
percent on each student-athlete. 

Resides the enormous disparity in fillan- 
cial aid, the public schools also enjoy a mul- 
t itude of “walk-ens” in each sport because 
most nonrccruitcd athletes with some ability 
walk on at public schools because of the 
cost difference. 

A truly level playing field can never be 
created, but the variance can be narrowed 

by making all sports head-count sports. This 
would prohibit the put,lic--institution coach 
from stockpiling athletes and would I-educe 

t-cdshirting and rransfkrring. In actuality, 
the recent 10 percent across-the~board t-e- 
duction in athletic-s grants will crearc an 
even bigger- disparity between public and 
pr-ivate institutions in equivalency sports. 

When you agree to play a game with 
someone. you make certain tacit assump 
tions. You really ;igl+ee to play il game t0 SCC 

if your skills, endurance and strategy arc 
better than lhe opponent’s. Rules slioulcl be 
tlcsigned to make the game fair and to as- 

sure that the outcome is the result of skill, 
endurance and strategy-and nothing else. 

A bottom-line view of education 
By William H. Mobley 
PRESIDENT, TEXAS ABM UNIVERSITY 

In these lirncs oftight state budgt-IS, 

the rentlciic y is tu focus too much on 
the cosl 0l.t.duration-at Ihr rxpensc 
01‘ hilly considering whal education 
conrril)lttcs. 

1’erh.q’” WC’ shoulcl calcular~ the 

c-ontribulions ofeducation monetarily, 
just AS I’iguws can hr derived to show 
how much could be “saved” by cutting 
back on higher education appropria- 
tions IO hell) hlxicc the state’s budget. 
Maybr rciuration’s contributions 
would takr 011 added value if- viewrd 
in “bottom-line” terms. 

The ultimate value of education 
cannot be translated into dollars and 
cents, bul some figures can be applird 
011 both a11 individual and a societal 

Cl Opinions 

hasis. For rxample, lht- Iatest Hurrau 
of‘ (knsus statistics reveal :I dramatir 
correlation between education and 
irlcome for persons age 18 and over: 

n High-sc IIOOI dropout-$ I H.633. 
n High-school grxluaw - $22.985. 
n Somt college dUCilti0n- 

$27,42 I 
n College Ir;rarIuatr--%36,06(3. 
n Some postgraduate cducnrioii~ 

$46,!)74. 
As is readily apparent, the high- 

school dropout is relegated to a salary 
about halfthat of the college gradu;~re, 
and the high~school graduate fares 
only 1Ilil~gidly beUcr. Over a lift-time. 
the difference could be more than a 
half-million dollars. Also, we must not 
be misled by the sremingly not-so-bad 
figure for a high-school dropout; it 
represents the average for rvcryone 

age 18 to 80. 

Kralisric.;dly, no1 everyone can as- 
pirr to iItt;linirlg a c0llCgC dcgCC. 

Some individuals lack the capabilities 
or desire , and some Tare seemingly 
insiin~io~iritablc financial problems- 
but the latter usually can be overcome. 

Even those who arc not viable pros- 
pects for 3 four-yrar institution should 
seriously consider attending a corn- 
munitv college or an accredited tech- 
nical institute. What they would learn 
there would put them in a much better 
position IO rope in a knowlrdg&ased 
economy. As the census figures show, 
anainmcnt of any higher level of’ 
edUciitiOI1 is a good investment- 

.I%e sad fact oflife is that the under- 
rdrJcatcd person will be faced with 

See Bottom line, page 5 b 

High-school sports merit new look 
Thomas Boswell, columnist 
The Wushington Post 

“Our universal assumption has been that Ihr dangerous 
chaotic impulses in our natures can be channeled into 
nrw forms. All the seductive trappings of our gamrs- 
glamorous uniforms, flattering trophies, phrases like ‘state 
champion - arc just ways to trick our wild side into 
allowing itselfto be turned into a mature, self-disciplined, 
self-respecting personality. When a society defines the 
word ‘sportsman: it’s usually encircling the word ‘adult,’ 
100. 

“Many of our social problems are as big and complex as 
rhey are obvious. We all know that more jobs, stronger 
families and better education would be forces for ordrr. 
Yet knowing these problems still leaves us far from 
5oluIions. 

“Increasing s~pp01-I for school sI>olTs-al Wrry 01)1xx- 
tunity, even iii well-off Fairf;rx (:Ourlty (Virgi~~ia)-~Ilay 
0nly 1,~ one \mall pan of the large mosaic of restoring 
order lo the livrs of our young people. 

*‘But it is onr part, isn’t it? And of’ all the parts, isn’t it by 
far the least costly, the least controversial and the easiest to 
implcmcrit? 

“AI rhe moment, FSrfax County politicians are f&lling 
a11 over themselves trying to convince Jack Kent (:ookc to 
build his new stadium for the Kedskins in Nonhern 
Virgini;l. YO~J can bet that to lure the Kedskins out of 
Washirlflon. Fairfltx (Zounty would give new meaning IO 

words like ‘gcn0osily’ itrId ‘flexibility: 
“Yet that same county may have junior-varsity footbalI 

trams that play only five gamrs. 
“On one hand, a trw rxtra basketball games or a round 

of state playoffs or a couple of‘rxtra swim meets isn’t that 
big a dral. It you’re it competitor 211 heart. you’d probably 
practice all season &sl to play one real giUIlf2. 

“SGll, that’s how athletics progr-ams in school systems all 
over rhih c’ountry have fallen into a shambles-one cut aI 
;I time. Finally, ont’day, you reach a point where huge high 
u hools have only 30 kids who come out for football, nor 
IOO. 

“Shakespeilrt. is great But if yOlJ want m run a pkJl>lic 

school that works. there’s no brttrr place to spend your 

money than on a strong athletics program that involves as 
many students as possible in as many spans as possible.” 

Foreign othleter 
Greg Scholars, assistant track coach 
University of Florida 
The Dollos Morning News 

“The U.S. alhlrtrs don’t see track Ihr same way foreign 
athletes do. The best athletes are going to football and 
I>askctb;dl becausr they set the oppo~funities to make 
money therr. ‘I‘hcrr iire more positions available for a 

speedy football player than in track. 
“Ynu really don’t see a lot of the ILS. track athletes get 

endorsements until the Olympic years. I mean, you hiive a 
telephone company in Sprint and the world’s fastest rrli~n 
in Carl I.ewis right here in this country. So why isn’t hc 
getring those kinds of endorsemenls? 

“The foreign athletes see a bigger picture. They’re 
thinking about getting paid when they leave and competing 
in Europe, so they want to make themselves more market- 
able. Those kids are representing their countries.” 

Women’s opportunities 
best in track, swimming 

With regard to the gender-equity issue, 1 feel that if you 

erlforcr this to ttlr pOirll thil( SchOOlS mlJSt h;lvC the Silrllt’ 

r:Uio of‘ mm and women participahg in rhrir arhlrtics 

programs as are enrolled in the university, you are 
vulnerable to other problems that would bc far worse than 
ll;IVi~lg 40 or 50 more men par-ticipatirig ( l>CCiJUSC of 

football) Ihan women. 
First. the l;tct of the rniltter is that men participating in 

athletics at iIII lcvt,l\ far 01J~nlJmlKr WOrIleIl. Tying to 

W Letter to the editor 

balance that will only lessen the opponuniry for men who 
want I0 pilrticip;lIc and open up the possibility for counter 

suits. 

I feel thitt opportunity is the kry word Ilerc. If ;I school 
SpOTjSCJTS SCVCI1 IIlCrl’S SlJOltS iIIld SeVCrl WOlllell’\ SlX>rtS, it 

really is providing equal opportunity for student-body 
members IO participate. The f;ict that football needs more 
;tthletes i\ irreleval1t t>eciltt\e (;I) there is no WOIIICTI’S 

f&)tb;lll ;uul (I)) sprts su( II as track and c ross c nuntry ar1c1 
\wimming con have :I mulri~udr of’ people on rhe team and 
do not make cuts-so you could say that the opportunity is 
Iherr I’or everybody 10 compete. 

Al rhis st;lgc where lJlJdgctS arc tight and iIthlt?i(.s 
directors arc rhinking about cutting l>TogGin1S rathrr ttlitn 
;&Iing womc.n’* sporls, you will see sports with big 
number-s, like men‘s track, being cut to balance the gender 
numbers and therefore lessen the opportunity for men to 
compctr in track. This WOUI~ ruin the orlly trill I)iJse WC 

l)irVe in this (ourllry Ii,r dtvtloping our Olympians. 
Either what, or you will see schools chear and artificially 

IXBOSI their women’s par-ririparion numbers to be ill 

c r~ml~li;iiice. 
I don’t think you want to see cithcr of those scenarios, 

do you? It would be better to promote women’s participation 
in irack, cross country and swimming and maybe even 
allow womcii to [r-y 0tJl I’or other men’s teams. 

Matt Vukicevich 
Trark and cross country coach 

Sonoma State [Jniversity 
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Basketball groups discuss tournament policies 
Division I women’s committee 
recommends 64-team championship 

Thr N(L4A Division I Women’s provide automatic clualificat ion to 
R;rskrtl~;dl (:ommirtee will recom- all cligiblr conferences. Thirty- 
mend to the Fxecurive Committee two first-round and 16 srcond- 
that the Division I championship round games would bc playrd on 
field be expanded from 4X to 64 the campuses of compering insti- 
teams as soon as possible. tutions. The baskrtball committee 

At its.Junr 2&July 1 meeting in 
Bcavcr Creek, Colorado, the has- 
kethalt committee rompletrd initial 
planning for a G&cam tournament 
as part of the long-range planning 
it has undcrtakrn for thr tourna- 
rncnt over the past three years. 

Expansion to a 64-team field 
would enable the committee to 

would considcr four-team match- 
ups at first- and second-round 
sites in the future. 

The committee rcqucsted an 
expansion to 56 teams at the Exec- 
urive Committee’s May mcrting. 
That request was deferred until a 
comprchcnsive SI udy of the 
NCAA’s championship structure 
could IX completrd. 

In othpf a&ions at its ~Jww 28,Jr4y I mwting tn Beawr Crwk, Cdorado, thrP NCAA Division I Womtn’s 
th.dU’thd~ (b?~lmlttQQ: 

n Rccommrntled to the N(:M k:xecutivc <;onlmittrr that automatic~c1u;llifitation privileges bc granted 
to the followlr~gconferenres: Atlantic (Zoast <;onfcrrncc, Atlantic 10 (:onfercnct-, Big Easy Confercncr, Big 
Kighr Conference, Big Sky (:onfcrrncr, Big ‘l‘en Confcrrncc, Big West Confcrcnrr, Colonial Athtrtit 
Association, Metro Atlantic Athletic Confcrenc-e, Metropolitan Collegiate Athletic Conference, Mid- 
Amrrican Athletir (Conference, Mid-(:ontincllt Conference (formerly thr North Star Conference), 
Midwestern Collcgiatr (:onferc~lcc, Missouri Valley Confcrenre (formerly the Gateway Collegiate Athletic 
Conference), Ohio Valley Conferencr, P,tcific-lo Confercnre, Southeastern Confrrrncr, Southern 
(:ontrrcncc, Southland Conference, Southwest Athletic Conference, Sun Belt Conference, West Coast 
<;onferencc and Western Athlrtic ( tonferenre. 

n Changed the policy for practice times during first- and second-round games. It will be strongly 
recommended for the 1993 championship that teams bc given an hour and a half of practice time between 
3 p.m. and 9 p.m. on thr day brtorr the game at first-round sites. On game day, teams will be allotted one 
hour of practice time in the blocked-offf:,lrility at least five hours bef?Jre tipofT The samr rpcorrlmendations 
will be made for second-round comprtition. .l‘hese changes will be mandated beginning with the 1994 
championship for institutions that want to host a firsr- or second-round game. 

Division I men’s committee acts against sports gambling 
Tournament policies pertaining 

to such divcrsr a~~cas as seating 
capacities and gambling were dis- 
cussed at the Division I Mrn’s 
Basketball Committee’s summer 
meeting. 

The committee, meeting June 
28-July 2 in Beaver Creek, Cola- 
rado, agreed not to conduct any 
men’s basketball tournament corn- 
petition in geographic arcas that 
have legalized gambling for ath- 
letics events involving humans. 
The policy will take rffcrt begin- 
ning with the 1996 championship. 

The Division I Men’s Basketball 
Committee is the second NCAA 
entity to take such an action. In 
May, the NCAA Executive Com- 

area that permits either casino (~1 
open sports-book gambling. 

In other action, the basketball 
committee approved the use of the 
Rawtings wide-rhannel bask&all 
beginning with the 1994 cham- 
pionship. Previously, the commit- 
tee used the narrow-channel ball 
as its official championship ball. 

The committee also voted that 
starting next year, head coaches 
wilt IX required to attend the pre- 
tournament meeting on the day 
before the first round. 

The basketball committee will 
forward to the Executive Commit- 
tcr two recommendations con- 
cerning the 1998 through 2000 
Final Fours. The basketball ram- 

LIzwing its. Juw 28,July 2 mpding in Beaver Creek, Cdorudo, thp NC&4 DiviGon I Men j Bask&all Commit&e took 
thpfobhui~ adionc: 

w Discussed and voiced support for the NCAA Men’s Basketball Rules Committee’s decision to include 
as a point of emphasis the assessmrnt of penalties for use of profanity during competition. 

n Reaffirmed the process for preselecting officials for second-round competition. 
n Recommended to the Exrcutivr Committee that the basketball committee release to Division I 

conference commissioners a compilation of selection, seeding and bracketing information in addition to 
conference members’ ratings prrccntagc index information. 

w Commended comtnitte(e members Roy F. Kramer and Ketmcth A. Free for their outstanding 
rontributions to the basketball committee. Both Kramer’s and Free’s terms on the committee expire in 
September. They are being replaced by M. Terrence Holland, athletics director at Davidson College, and 
Ralph McFillen, commissioner of the Metropolitan Collegiate Athletic Conference. 

n Met with representatives of the New Orleans local organizing committee for the 1993 Final Four, CBS 
Sports, Host Communications and the Minneapolis IocaJ organizing committee for the 1992 Final Four. 

mittre voted that the Association’s mittee voted to recommend that 2000 Final Fours be done in tlhc ‘I‘hr committee also voted to Fours he conducted in facilities 
Convention may not be held in an site selection for the 1998 through summer of 1993. recommrnd that those three Final with a minimum of 30,000 seats. 

Bottom line 
Think of education as an investment, not an expenditure 
) Continued from page 4 

continually diminished employ- 
rnent opportunities as we move 
more fully into that knowledge- 
based economy. Under a worst- 
case scenario, those diminished 
job opponunities could lead to the 
welfare line or a life of crime. 
Statistics clearly show that drop- 
outs and others who are undered- 
ucated make up a high percentage 
of those on welfare rolls or behind 
bars. 

Under either undesirable see- 
nario, thr state-taxpayers- 
would pay significantly more for 
such individuals than if it had 
more adequately invested in their 
education. For example, keeping a 
criminal behind bars costs about 
$20,000 annually. 

The annual per-student appro- 
priation for education pales in 
comparison. Here in Texas, the 
allocation f-or each college student 
is about $3,200. On the public- 
school level, it is about $3,500, 
including whar local districts elect 
to add. 

Even under the best of circum- 
stances, when individuals fail to 
maximize their educational op- 
portunities and corresponding em- 
ployment prospects, society loses 
monetarily and otherwise. Dimin- 
ished income for individuals 
means a less rohust economy and 
reduced revenue for government 

at levels ranging from local to 
Federal. 

This fiict is substantiated by a 
198X study by two nationally prom- 
inent higher-educalion policy ana- 
lysts that concluded that education 
accounts for about 15 to 20 percent 
of the growth in national income. 
Higher education was calculated 
IO account for about one-fourth of 
the direct total for education over- 
all. 

That same study indicates that 
another 20 to 40 percent of na- 
tionatLncome growth generally is 
ascribed to improvements in knowl- 
edge and its application. 

A study ronducted last year by a 
Texas A&M University educational 
administration research team 
showed that Texas received an 
additional $1.13 in economic ac- 
tivity for every dollar invested in 
public higher education. The study 
calculated the rdti0 between the 
net state income (gross state prod- 
uct) and the $944 million appro- 
priation in fiscal year 1987-88 for 
the universities included in the 
study. The study showed a net gain 
of $1.1 hillion in srate income, a 
net gain of $345 million in state 
payrolls and a net gain of 13,779 
jobs. 

A key conclusion of that study 
was that each area showed a posi- 
tive net increase as a result of. the 
considered institutions’ business 

activity without quantifying thr 
other bcncfits attributable IO 
higher education as compared IO 
leaving the tax dollars with the 
genera1 population. 

Yes, as shown, we can rourh the 
benefits and contributions of edu- 
cation in dollars and crnts, but it is 
far from the best way to calculate 
its value-to the individual or so- 
ciety. 

Perhaps education’s problrm 
stems from the fact that we tend in 
our routinr thinking to consider 
education an “intangible” rather 
than an investment. Whrn we stop 
and give the matter serious 
thought, we come up with truisms 
such as this: “An investment in 
education is an investment in this 
state’s future development and 
prosperity.” That is the second 
sentence in the preamble to the 
Texas Charter for Public Higher 
Education adopted by thr 70th 
Texas Legislature five years ago. 

Perhaps the problem is that ed- 
ucation is all too often viewed as a 
problem-a funding problem or 
source of society’s ills. It should be 
considered a solution to major 
problems of our state and na- 
(ion-problems such as crime, 
welfare, unemployment and an 
undereducated work force in the 
emerging knowledge-based so- 
ciety. 

If-we continue to view education 
as other than an investment and a 
solution, we run the risk of’ shon- 
c hanging our prospects for the 
future. That includes not only the 
future of the current generarion, 
but also that of our sons and daugh- 
Irr~s and future genrrations, as 
well as the future of’our state and 
nation. 

Can we afford to save marginally 
now, knowing that WC are mort- 
g;i~Ilg OUT flJtUrc? 

William H. Moblqy is a member of 
thu NCAA fiQsi&nts Commission. 
‘l’hiq arti&fint appeard in thu Houc- 
ton Chrontclp. 
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Softball committee eyes bracket expansions 
Divisions agree 
to put requests 
on hold for now 

Aft tllrrc slJf~colllrllittt.es of‘ the 

N(:AA Wrmrn’s Softfxdl (:ommit- 
tee disc ussrd bracket cxfJ;lusion 
during I~C t’nl meetings f,nt agreed 
to Wilil tar direction from the 

N(:AA Exrcutive (:ommittcc Ix- 

fort prwcwfing with proposals. 
Mwting June 22-25 in Kansas 

(Zity, Missouri, rat-11 suhcommittcc 
discussect t)r-;lc.ket expansion in 
depth. The k&c 1JtiW (:ommittee 
at its May meeting lJl1 aft rxf)an- 
siori requests 011 hold llrllif aficl 

studying the direction ofthc cham- 
pionships program. .f‘hat item is 
on the Executive (:ommitter’s ALI- 
glJSt ;lgt’rlCfiI. 

The Division I .suf~c.ommittee 
plans IO ask the Executive Ckml- 

mittec to ilJCrCilSr its current 20- 
team bracket to 32 scams. .f‘he 
tOlJrll;LI11~I1I format wot~ld corlsisl 

of eight four-team regional5 
Division II suhcolnrllittrr mem 

brrs may propose ;I l’flil1lg~ Ii-cm 

the I urrent Ilj~tcam field lo 3 ‘LO- 

teitrll bracket. The SlJbcOlJllr~ittee 

W0lJftf fJrOfN3S’ ~fl:lt Six tc:l~llS illf- 

V;IIICC p the finals under the new 
format. (:u17eIitfy, fotir Ieams ad- 
VilIlC’t’. 

The c lll’rctlt f)ivision Ill cham- 
l)ionship pi~ovidcc for a f‘irfd of 20 
l~‘;lmS. Th:lI SllfK~JmIlliItt.~ Wollftf 
like IO increase the IllJlTl~~er of 

partic il)il~lIS t0 24. 

In other actions at its June 22-25 mQQttng in KU~L~LL) C.?ty, Missouri, the 
N(.‘AA Womm k Sofiball Lommittw: 

n Discussed USC of thr optic yrllow ball at NCAA softball 
c.h;~ml~ior~ships, bt-ginning in 1993. The ball, which wilt have red 
seams, should f,r avaifaf)fe in AlJglJst, when the NCAA anticipates 
obtaining i111 official ball contract. 

Thv lk~i.~ion I .wfthall subrommittee: 

n Recommended to the NCAA Executive Committee that the 
financial guarantee for teams hosting two-tram rrgionals be changed 
to $4,000 in net rereipIs from the current guarantee of 75 percent of 
net receipts. The committet- also will recommend that three-team 
rcgicmaf guarantees be $5,000 in net rereipts. The same 75 pcrrcnt 
@JilT’ilrltC’C currently applies to three-team regionafs. 

n Heard a presentation from the Oklahoma City All Sports 
Assoriation regarding hosting the 1994 and 1995 championships. 

n Rrcommrndcd to the Executive (:ommitter that, bcgirming 
with the 1994 season, i~lStitlltilJIlS compfctc competition by 6 am. on 
the Sunday on whirh teams are selected for thr championship. 
Tcmns now have until 1 159 p.m. Sunday to complete romprtition. 

n Awarded antonlatic-qu;ilification privileges to the fcJlbWing 
confercllces: Big Eight Conference, Big Ten <:onferrncc, Big West 
(:onferenre, Mid-Ameriran Arhfetic (:fJnfCrcnce, I5cific~fO Confer- 
ence and Western Athfetir (:onfcrcncr. 

n ~:\Ial)fishrcf c ritrria tar rcgionalization, which it will forward IO 

the Exrcutivr (:ommittec. 
n Recommended 1ha1 the 1~flil~~l~~i~~lSfli~J date formula be 

amendr~f IO prrmit thr cfI;ImlJionship finals to be held the weekend 
of the ttlird Saturday in May. The current formula states rhr 
challlpiollship wilt br held the third full weekrnd in Miiy. 

H Recommended realignment of PittShJIg State LJnivrrsity, 

Bowl City Date lime TV 

Las Vegas Silver Bowl Los Vegas Dec.18 8 p.m. ESPN 

Jeep Eagle Aloha Bowl Honolulu Dec. 25 3:30 p.m. ABC 

Freedom Bowl Anohelm Dec. 29 9 p.m. Raycom 

Thrifty Car Rental Son Diego Dee 30 8 pm ESPN 
Hohday Bowl 

._ .~_- 

Poulon Weed Eater Shreveport Dec. 31 12.30 pm. ESPN 
Independence Bowl 

John Hancock Bowl El Paso Dec. 31 2:30 p.m. CBS 

Gator Bowl Jacksonville Dec. 31 6 p.m. TBS 

Liberty Bowl Memphis Dee 31 8 p.m. ESPN 

Hall of Fame Bowl Tampa Jan. 1 11 0.m. ESPN 

Mobil Cotton Bowl Dallas Jon. 1 1 p.m. NBC 

Florida Citrus Bowl Orlando Jan 1 1/1.3Op m. ABC 

Blockbuster Bowl Fort Lauderdale Jan. 1 1:30 p.m. CBS 

Fiesta Bowl Tempe Jan. 1 4:30 p.m. NBC 

Rose Bowl Pasadena Jan. 1 5 p.m. ABC 

Federal Express Miami Jan. 1 8 p.m. NBC 
Orange Bowl 

USF&G Sugar Bowl New Orleans Jan 1 8:30 p.m. ABC 
- ---.- 

Peach Bowl Atfonto Jan. 2 8 p.m. ESPN 

Recommendotiorrs concerning the future of the California Bowl and the 
copper Bowl ~111 be forwarded from the Postseason Football Subcommlt- 
tee of the NCAA Special Events Committee to the Administrative 
Committee at a later date. 

All times Eastern. 

Empotia State IJniversity and Washburn University of’Tof>rk;t from 
the Midwest region IO the (:rntraf region. The committee also voted 
to recommend that aft schools in thr Gr~rat Lakes Valley Conference 
be moved to the Mid-Atfantir region, that a11 schools in Oklahoma be 
moved into the Midwest region and that New Mexico Highlands 
LJniversity be ptarccf in thr Midwest region. 

n Recommended that umpirrs’ furs be changed from $50 pet 
game to a flat fee of $250 ilt CiiCtl regional site. 

n Amended specifications for championship fields so that fields 
with fences 200 feet from homr plate a11 around, if permanent, are 
acceptable for hosting thr finals. Current requirements raft lor 
championship-field t’rnrrs to be I90 feet in left and right fields and 
220 in center field. 

H Recommended automatir cfuafifit ation for the following roti- 
ferences: California (:offegiatr Athletic Conference, Great Lakes 
Intercollegiate Athletic Confcrrncc, Mid-American Intercollegiate 
Athletic Association, New England (bffegiate Conttrrncr, North 
Crntral Intercollegiate Athletic Conference, Northern California 
Athletic Conferenre, Pennsylvania State Athletic Conference and 
Sunshiric State Conference. 

7% Diuision III soj?hall suhcnmmittee: 

n Recommended that Mill&in University in Ikcatur, Illinois, host 
the I993 championship May 20-23. 

n Voted to recommend that natic)n;lf ~JCJHS be reinstated. At its May 
meeting, the Division 111 (:hi~I~~lJionships Committee said that aft 
sports polls should br rrgionaf in nature. 

n Revised the procedures for umpire rerommendations and will 
infbm coaches of the new procedures. 

n Recommended automatic quafifiration for the following roll- 
ferenres: Iowa fntercotfcgiatc Athlrtic Conference, Massachusrtrs 
State College Athletic Conference, Michigan lnterroffegiate Athletic 
Association, New Jersey Athletic Conference and Ohio Athletic 
(Ionference. 

NACDA honors 20 winners 
During two awards luncheons at 

its recent annual convention, thr 
National Association of CfJfft@iitr 

Ijircctors of‘ Athletics honorrtf 
IO willlicls Of thr thircf il~lllllilf 

NACDA/Disnry Scholar-Athlete 
Awards and IO nrw mrmf~ers of 
the NACDA f-fall of Fame. 

‘f‘he scholar-athfrte award rem 
cipients, chosen from a rerord 328 
nominrcs, each were awarded 
$5,000 grants during ii luncheon 

June X at the c~JrlVc~l~io~1 in Marco 
Island, Florida. 

.l‘he honorees were football play- 
ers I% Engelbert of the University 
of Nebraska, Lincoln; Michael Hop 
fcins of the Linivcrsity of Illinois, 
Champaign; Karl Kuhn of Arkan- 
sas Technological LJniversity; Gre 
gory I.ahr CJf tht- IJnivrrsity IJf 

Kentucky, and Scott Wagner of’ 
Yale University; voffeybalf players 
Julie Griswold of the University of 

Wisconsin, Milwaukee, and Janet 
bJSC of Nebraska; gymnast Sigall 
klSSlJtt0 IJf tfW UrJiVerSi~ Of Cdi- 

fomia, Bcrkefey; wrestler Matt RuIJ- 
pcl of Lrhigh University, and 
Iacrossr player Catherine Sharkcy 
of Yafc. 

Nominees for the scholarships, 
funded by the Walt Disney (~:om- 
pany, had at least a 3.000 gade- 
point average (4.000 srafr) iiYld 

were all-America or all-confn-rnre 
selections in their sports. The 10 
award recipients had a cumulative 
Fade-point avrrage of‘ 3.840. 

New members of thr NA(:DA 
Hall of Famr were indurted during 
a hlnchcon June <l at the conven- 
tion. 

The honorees are Earl Banks, 
former athletics director at Morgan 
State University; the fate Cot. John 
(:fune, who was director of’alhletics 
at the U.S. Air For-cc Academy; the 

late Thomas J. Frericks, who was 

athfctics dirertor ar the University 
of’ Dayton; Dave Hart, former dim 
rertor of athletics at the University 
of Louisville and University of 
Missouri, Columbia, and lmetired 
commissioner of the Southern Con- 
ference; Barbara IIollman, former 
associate athletics director at the 
LJniversity of Montana; Demic Mai- 
nieri, a longtime administrator at 
Miami-Dade Community Collrgc 
North; Carl Miller, f-ormcr director 
of athletics at the LJniversity of the 
Pacific (California), LJnivcr sity of 
South rhkoL1 ilrl<l linivrrsity of 
North Dakota; Andy Mooradian, 
former athletics dircrtor at the 
Ilniversiry of Nrw Hampshire; (&I 
LJlfrich, former director of athletics 
at the U.S. Military Arademy and 

cun-ent commissioner ofthe I%biot 
I.C;lglJC, ;lJJd Al Van Wir, forrncr 
athfctics director at the (~offcgc of 
Wooster. 

Youth sportsmanship summit set for August 
‘l‘he National Summit for Sports- tions ilrltf govrrriing f,otfit-s flavr manship in Youth Sports, 2Sf I 

nl;lrlshifJ in Youth SfJoIlS Wiff be been invited to participate. Old Okrrrhobce Road, West I5fm 
August ‘LO-22 in San Antonio. For more information, contact l%cat Il. Fforitfa 3X)4!), or c ;tff HOO/ 

More than f 00 sports organiza- the Nation;11 ~11111I11i~ for S~OIIS- 7”!4-“0’7. _ + .) 

Big 10 moves on gender equity TENNIS JOBS 
LookIng for a tennis job? 

‘f‘he flig’fi~n (:onf~rcncc ~:olii~~ t.11~ c str;lIcgics on how to ;I( hicvr Bob Larson can help. His 
c if 01 Presitlei~ts/~~f~;~i~ccffo~s has tflc. (if)-40 commitmrnt. Thr (OII- newsletter twice a month 
c ommirtrtf unanimously to a plan firelIce ;rfso wilt CStillJfiSll rcvicw 

to t-stabfi~h an athletic-s participa~ 111 OCCd~Jl es to mollitor ~1JllllJiIffy 
lists 75 to 100 on the court 

II011 rate of‘ 60 fJClCCllt 111c11, 40 Iflr cxlr~lt IO whit h institutions and off the court jobs all 
pcrcclll WOIII(‘II t)y I!)!)7 have prrqrcswd in meeting the over the U.S. 

Dllrirlg Itlr tlt’xl yrar, IQ .l‘rn commiIments outfined in the insti- 61 Z/920-8947 
membrrs wilt submit IO the confer- tlJtiOrlilf gcrltfCFc~flJity fJlill1. 

For the champions to stay there 
For the climbers to get there! 

MENTAL TOUGHNESS TRAINING 
FOR THE COLLEGIATE ATHLETE 

For compfc~e information, contact: 
Stephen J. Brennan, M.Ed.. M.P.E. 

Peak Performance Consultants 
14728 Shirley Sueet l Omaha. Nebraska 68144 

(402) 334- 1676 
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Sites recommended 
for women’s golf 
Committee picks Arizona, LSU 

The women’s suhcommiLtee of 
the NCAA Men’s and Women’s 
(iolf (Zommitcr, meetingJune 22- 
25 ill Kansas City, Missouri, ret- 
ommended sitrs IO the NCAA EX- 

erurive Committee for regional 
qualifying tournaments in 1993. 
In May, the Excrucive Committee 
approved a committee recommen- 
dation to hold regional qualifiers. 

regional and the LJnivrrsity of 

I.orJiSiiiJlLi State University was 
recommended to host the East 

Arizona was recommended -IS host 
for thr West regional. 

Thr committee also esrahlishrd 
the numht-r of participants that 

and the West (list rict 52 slots 

will he altora~ed to each district fol 
the tournaments. In the East, the 
Mid-Atlantic district will be alto- 
cated 30 slots, rhe South district 54 
slots and the Midwest distrirt 18 
slots. In thr West, the Far West 
distrirt will br allocated 50 slots 

Division II members of the men’s subcommittee of the NCAA 
Men’s and Women’s Golf Committee have recommended a district 
realignmrn~ in which District 2 would cons&~ of institutions f’rom 
Virginia south to South Carolina. 

LJndrr the recommendation to the NCAA Exrcutive Committee, 
made at the golf committee’s June 22-25 meeting in Kansas City, 
Missouri, institutions in Pennsylvania, Maryland and New Jersry 
would move to District 1, joining institutions from New England. 

As a result of the change, the allocation of qualifiers for the 
Division II Men’s Golf Championships would rhange as follows: 
District I increases from six to 10 participants, District 2 decreasrs 
from I3 to 10, District 3 increases from 22 to 25, District 4 
dccrcasrs from 12 to IO, District 5 decreases from six to five, 
Distrirls 6 and 7 each increase from six to 10, District 8 drcreases 
from 11 to 10 and at-large participants decrease from 14 to 10. 

In ottur oclionc, divisions II and III members of thx subcommittee: 

n Recommended to the Executive Committee that the field for 
thr 1994 Division II championships be increased from 90 to 96 
participants. 

n Recommended that Division III member ins&utions in 
Wisconsin be moved from District 4 to District 5. 

n Delayed rrcommending a site for next year’s Division III 
championships. 

Men’s golf seeks 
new uniform policy 

A revision of the policy on per- 
missible team uniforms was dcvc- 
Iopcd hy the men’s suhrommittee 
of the NCAA Men’s and Women’s 
Golf Committee during its June 22- 
25 meeting in Kansas City, Mis- 
souri. The recommendation to the 
NCAA Exccutivc- Committer would 
affect all three divisiorls. 

The committee recommendrd 

that the uniforms policy be 
changed to allow some players to 
wear shorts and others on the 
same team to wear slacks, so long 
as both arc considered the team 
uniform and are ofthe same color. 
Under thr old rule, if one player 
wore shops, all players had to 
wear shorts. The proposed rule, if 
approved, would be the same as 
Lhe current womrn’s rule. 

PGA lends instruction to NYSP 
Five higher edrlcation instittl- 

lion> thar sponsor the National 
YOUI~ Sports Program will provide 
golf instruction 31 their sites this 
SLJIIITTW as the result of a partner- 
ship with the Professional Golfers 
Assoc.ianon of America. 

.l‘he idea of the partnership 
GITTIC from Hurt Rowcrw, Han~pton 
IJnivcrsity golf coach and presidrru 
of thr Narional Hack (:olleges 
(;olf’ (:oachrs Assoriarion. who 
c cmt~ Ird I hr P(:A ahout involving 
inner-city youth in the sport, pr- 
marily Ihrough NYSP. 

.l‘he P(;A, which already oper- 
ales ati insuurrional program fol 
youngstt-rs, re~l~ondecl hy sending 

a rcpresrnt;itivc 10 the NYSF nil- 
tional workshop last Fchnmy in 
Washington, U.C., to survry Ihe 
institutions’ interest in providing 
golf instnlction. Approximately 70 
I~r,c rrll of hr schools showed 
interest. 

The five schools~(:alifornia 
State LJniversity, Sacramento; the 
linivrrsity of Detroit Mercy; Florida 
A&M I Jniversity; Haml~mn, and 
Texas A&M IJnivcrrity- were r-ho- 
sen on thr basis of sever-al criteria, 
including ac-crssihiliry 10 P(;A rem 
gionaLsite locations, according IO 
Rorhelle M. <:ollins, NCAA youdi 
programs coordinator. 

Collins said that thr PGA in- 
ShJctiOd prUgXr1 dOcsr1’~ llw- 

In oth arlioru at it.>J?ltw 22-2 5 meeting in Kansas City, Micsouti, thP 
NCAA Women% Ck~lf Committee rwommen&d to th.e NCAA lkecutive 
Committee lhl: 

n The National Collegiate Championships include seven 
teams and six individual qualifiers from the East region and 10 
teams and four individual qualifirrs from the West region. 

l Divisions II and III participants in the National Collegiate 
Championships he selected by the Divisions II and III advisory 
committees. In addition, rhe committee noted that the selection 
chtcri;i for Divisions 11 and 111 participants now include require- 
mcnts for sports sponsorship for women’s golf within the- divisions 
(Bylaw 20.10.3.5 for- Division II; 20.11.3.2 for Division III). Roll1 
bylaws require that an institution must have at lcast seven contests 
and five participants. The committee also recommended that 
Divisions II and 111 paniripants must compete in a minimum of 
three contests in the spring to br cligihle for the championships. 

n The criteria for selecting tratns for the regional tournaments 
be 1) head-to-hcad c ompetition within the district, 2) common- 
opponent comparisons, 3) team’s place finish in tournaments and 
4) stroke avcragr. 

n A modified version of the 1Jnitcd States Golf Association’s 
advire rule be adopted. IJnder the recommendation, a dcsignatcd 
coach would bc able to offer advice, but not sland on greens or 
rnter Ilunkers. The USGA rule allows advice to hc offered from 
anywhrrr on the course. 

n The 1995 National (:ottegiare (;hampionships be held at the 
University of North (Carolina, Wilmington, on the Dyr Course at 
I~andfalt. 

Division I members of the men’s subcommittee of’ rhe NC4A 
Men’s and Women’s Golf Committee recommended a rrvision of 
the procedure for cutting the field after 36 holes of the 72-hole 
Division I men’s cll;Irnpionshiips during thr committee’s June 22m 
25 meeting in Kansas (Xty, MiiSSoUri. 

I;asc year, the 15 lowest-scoriing teams, including tics, and [he six 
lowest-scoring individuals not on those teams, including ties, 
made the cut- Under the recommendation, only the 15 towest- 
scoring teams, not including ties, would advanre; also, only three 
individuals not on those teams, including ties, would advance. 
Ties among teams tied for 15th place would be broken in a 
suddm-death playoff. lf conditions prevent a playoff from being 
conducted, the tie-breaking procedure outlined in the champion- 
ships handbook would be used. 

The subcommittee also constructed a timetable for directors of- 
regular-season tournaments to submit results IO Golfstat, so that 
coaches no longer would have to report the scores. 

In other actions, Lkkion I members of th subcommittee recomwumded 
to the NCAA Executive Committee that: 

n In 1993, the University ofvirginia be selected to host the East 
regional, Ohio State University the Central regional and Brigham 
Young University the West regional. 

n Th e pairing formula for the rrgionals and the championships 
bc changed to balance morning and afternoon starting times so 
that each wave of players will include 78 participants. 

n Dates for 1993 regional tournaments be changed to May 1% 
21 (Tuesday through Friday), rather than May 19-22. 

n If a tournament is played in a format different from 4-5 (five 
playrrs wirh four scores counting) or 4-6 (six players with fOlJr 
scores counting), the tournament director must submit a requrst 
to the subcommittee for approval. 

cssarily require ;I( c css 10 a golf 
course for the* program to bc SllCm 
c rssful. Thy selected institutions 
range from whose that have a GUTS- 

pus golf course to those that 1lilVe 
110 XCeSS i0 :l CO~JTSC IhiS SllmnlCr. 

“If the pilot program is succcss- 
ful, thr PGA is committrd 10 cx- 
panding its involvenien~’ Collins 
said. 

(:urrrntly, rhr P(;A is sending 
represenrarives under rhe dire&on 
of Thomas M. Gnlvin, director of 
irs junior golf program, to the live 
sires 10 instruct NYSP st;lff in how 
to reach golfto youths. In addition, 
the PCA will provide training man- 
uals, golf halls and equiprnellt 
railored 10 youth at the sites. 

Thomuq M. Calvin (second ji()m right), director qf the Projt%ionul 
(Xj&rs Association of America Ljuniorgolfprop-am, offus t$Ts on 
teaching golf to Burl Bowens, had golf coach at Hampton 
[Jniversity. Also on hand are (j?om kft) Charles Wooding, 
Hampton a~. zstant golf coach; Mike Petroka, u member of NySP’s 
professional staji and Humpton golf team member Donald Reid. 

31 more leagues 
gain approval 

An additional 31 summer has- 
k&all leagues have been ap- 
proved for student-athlete partici- 
pation, bringing to 403 the number 
certified by the N(:AA Council. 

Othrr lists of approved summer 
Icagucs appcarcd in the Aptit 22 
and 29, May 6,20 and 27, and June 
3, 10 and 24 issues of The NCAA 
News. 

Questions conrcrning the al’- 
plication process or the requirc- 
men& for NCAA approval of sum- 
mer leagues should be directed to 
(:hrisropher D. Schoemann, legis- 
lative assistant, at the NCAA na- 
rional office. 

MisrouriPIC: YM(:A .(il~mmer Baskethall 
Lxryllc, ~rtlrrcon (:Ily 

New Jew-~:enlral Jersey Basketball 
Ix-ague. Old Bridge; Middlesex County 
I%ks Depanmrnt Ourdoor lournamcnt. 
WoodbridKr. 

Pennsylvania-City of Coaresvillc Rrcrea- 
tion Department Adult .Summer Basketball 
Lcahwc (Mm). Coarrrville; The C.hampions 
Association/Connie Hawkirn NCAA 
Summer Basketball Lraguc. Piusburgh; I+ 
cone Township Men‘s Strmmrr Basketball 
Leapw, Xinncrrvillr 

Sou?h Caroline-Anderson Summer Baa- 
Letball League, Anderson; Nonhwest‘s 
Men’s .Summrr League, Spa~Ianbut~. 

Texas-Broughrorr Rcrrcacmn Center. 
Longvicw. 

Virginia-Richmond Metropolitan Ras- 
kerhatl Summer Leqqc, Richmond. 

Women’s leagues 
Ccllifomia -city HeiKhts 1992 Women’s 

~~mnwr Rasketball Lrag-oc. San Diego. 
ldoho- HP 3-on-3 Basketball Tourna- 

menu B&r. 
Indimnu-(;ary Surnmcr Basketball 

league, Gary; ]oc Hoops 3 on 3 Baskethall, 
Ind~.xnapolis. 
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Th NCAA Executive Committee bar approvedgrants fnr thp 
following research: 

GOVERNANCE 
Girvan, J. T., Idaho State University 
Arsrpssing Risk Management F’ractices in NUA Program 

n The purpose of this study is to drscribe risk man- 
agement as it is currently practiced at NCAA member 
institutions and to evaluate the current practice in terms 
of its adequacy. The possibility of risk management 
education and poliry guidance also will br addressed. 
Budget: $6,319. 

Irwin, R. L., Kent State University 
1993 NCAA Ice Hockq/Lanosse Championship Patron Anal- 
y.G 

n This study will collect marketing research intorma- 
tion from NCAA ice hockey and lacrosse championship 
events. Its purpose is to provide the NCAA and event 
coordinators at member institutions with strategies for 
increasing event awareness, attendance and rrvenue. 
Budget: $4,985. 

Kretchmer, R. S., Pennsylvania State University 
fik Fa&rs a~ Predictors of Rule Violations in NCAA Divicton 
I Athletics Programs 

l The researchers have adapted theories and practi- 
ces from the literature to develop a model of illegal 
behavior in Division I athletics. Based on this model, 
they plan to measure 10 factors (antecedent conditions) 
over a 12-year period at 90 institutions that have football 
and men’s basketball prog-rams. These 10 factors, singly 
and in various combinations, will be analyzed for their 
relationship to documented instances of wrongdoing 
publicly cited by the NC% from 1981 through 1990. The 
review committee noted that the ability to recognize such 
conditions as they developed could be immensely valu- 

able to those in positions of responsibility. Budget: 
$13,127. 

Smith, R. A., Pennsylvania State [Jniversity 
Tehision, the Antitrust Laws, and the Conflict Between Home 
Rulp and a National N(XA Policy. 1950~~ 1980s 

H This study will search materials in the NCAA 
library, university and conference archives, national 
archives, and commercial television corporation archives 
to rxamine the history of thr NC&4 involvement with 
commrrc-ial television. The focus of the research is on 
the resurrertion of the past irl order that current ad 

ftcture policy may be wisely determined. Budget: $25,000. 

SPORTS SCIENCE 
Anderson, W. A., and Albrecht, R. R., Michigan State 
IJniversity 
Reposal for a Second R.eplication of a National Study of the 

Substance Use and Abuse Habits of Colbge Stuo!ent-AthlPte.5 
n This proposal calls for a second replication of a 

survey examination of substance use and abuse habits of 
college student-athletes. Previous studies funded by the 
NCAA were produced in 1984 and 1988. This second 
replication will allow researchers to examine eight-year 
trends in athletes’ substance-use attitudes and evaluate 
the perceptions and effects of two years of Association 
year-round drug testing in Division I football. In addition, 
opinions and attitudes on practices related to the trans- 
mission of the HIV/AIDS virus will be collected. Budget: 
$33,000. 

Hinrichs, R. N.. Arizona State University 
Gncirrr LXff~ences in the Ceatm of Buoyanq I.ocation of 
Competitive Swimmers 

n Buoyancy would appear to be an advantage in 
competitive swimming as it reduces water drag. This 
study will examine differences in the center of buoyancy 
in male and female swimmers and whether such differ- 
ences are advantageous. Concern regarding an “ideal” 
body type has increased in many sports, including 
swimming, where leanness is currently emphasized. 
Results of this study may indicate a competitive advantage 
in buoyancy, which may reduce the emphasis on weight 
loss in the sport Budget: $19,998. 

Hunt, B. P.. Pujol. T. J., and Muczko, J. P., Northwest- 
ern State University (Louisiana) 
AIDS Knowledge, Attitudes and Behaviors of College Athletes 

n This study will conduct a national survey of student- 
athletes in Division I men’s and women’s basketball 
programs regarding knowledge ofbasic concepts relating 
to HIV/AIDS infection, attitudes towards risk of infection 
and personal behaviors that limit exposure to the virus. 
Budget: $10,000. 

Kennedy, R. H., Lindemann, J. P., and VanderSchilden, 
J. L., University of Arkansas, Fayetteville 
Cardiovascular Effects of Anabolic Steroid Use 

n This study will add to the small but growing list of 
research regarding the long-term effects of anabolic 
steroid use on the cardiovascular system. The study will 
help to establish whether a relationship between steroid 
abuse and heart disease actually exists, and if so, the 
mechanism of action at rest and during exercise. Budget: 
$14,934. 

Lacourse, M. G., California State University, Long 
Beach 
Using Video to lmproue Athletic Per$ormanra 

n Collegiate coaches frequently utilize videotape to 
facilitate motor skill development. The purpose of this 
study is to examine how student-athletes pick up informa- 
tion from a video display and how the display can be 

arranged to maximize learning. Budget: $11,550. 

McNitt-Gray, J.. lJniversity of Southern California 
Th Reduction of Impact Forces Experienced by Femab Athletes 
During Landing Activities 

n According to the NCAA Injury Surveillance System, 
50 percent of the injuries experienced by male and 
female student-athletes involved in sports requiring 
repetitive landings (such as basketball, gymnastics and 
volleyball) are to the lower extremities. Many of these 
injuries are related to the large reaction forces experi- 
enced in landing. This study will closely reproduce “real- 
life” landing situations and assess the ability of subjects 
to selectively reduce these potentially harmful reaction 
forces. Results may be applicable to further education in 
injury prevention. Budget: $27,4 19. 

Mueller, F. O., University of North Carolina, Chapel 
Hill 
National titer for Catastrophic Sports InjuT Research 

n The proposal rrquests continuation ofAssociation 
support to annually monitor ratastrophic injuries in 
athletics on a national level. This research has been 
funded by the NCAA since 1982. Budget: $9,900. 

Sellers, R. M.. University of Virginia 
Psycho-Social Predictors uf Gal Dirrqbancy and Role Conflict 
in Stuo?ent-Athbtes 

n The proposal will utilize data from the Presidents 
Commission’s 198’7-88 national study of intercollegiate 
athletics to determine predictive relationships between 
goal discrepancy and a number of demographic, educa- 
tional, athletics and institutional variables. Budget: 
$15,154. 

Swain, R.. Baezinger, J. and Edwards, J., Indiana 
University, Bloomington 
The Effects of Phpnylpropanolamine and Aeudot@edrine 071 

Maximal Exercise Per/ormance 
W These substances are active ingredients in many 

over-the-counter cold and diet medications and currently 
are considered illegal by the International Olympic 
(:ommittee. The NCAA removed them from its banned 
substance list in 1989 primarily due to the difficulty in 
determining therapeutic use and the widespread accrpt- 
ante of these substances as the appropriate, most cost- 
effective treatment for various cold-related symptoms. 
However, the progenic effect of these substances at 
therapeutic levels has not been accurately documented. 
Budget: $8,500. 

Total proposed funding: $199,885. 
Governance issues: $49,431. 
Sports-science issues: $150,455. 

- 

.- 

- 

Honors reception 
.Su@visor Kenneth Huhn welcomes Putrick Ahearn (ri&t), a member of Pepperdine 
Ilniversity ‘s NCAA Division 1 championship baseball team, and Coach Andy Lopa (upper 
row, center) to the Hall of Administration in Los Angelev, where Hahn hosted a reception in 
honor of thu teum ‘s cham&onshijj. Former Los AngelPs Dodger player Lou Johnson, who gave 
thp Waves a pr?p talk before th&r College World Series title victory over Cal{forniu State 
University, FullyTton, also utttmded. 

1 Rea-uiting materials guide mailed 
.l‘he 1992-!)3 NCAA Guide to 

Recruiting Materials, featuring in- 
formation on recruiting matrtials 
that can and cannot be provided to 
prospective student-athletes, has 
been mailed to the Association’s 
membership. 

The booklet, which is being pro- 
vided to sports information dir-ec- 
tars, athlrtics clircctor~s and senior 
women administr;ltor~s. also covers 
other aspects of rccrlliting legisla- 
tion in Bylaw I.?. 

While the hooklet is intended to 
provide assistance in working with 
NC&4 rules, it is not all-inclusive 
and should not bc used as a substi- 
tute for thr N(XA Manual. 

Personnrl ar institutions who 
arc unsure of or wish to confirm 
thy ;qpliration ofthc Association’s 
rules to a specific situation are 
twwr1r;1gt-d to consult thr Manual 
and, if rircessary, cent x-t confcr- 
cncc offires or the NCAA legisl;l- 
tivc services staff fhr assistance. 

Attend the 
A.P.P.L.E. CONFERENCE! 

(Athletic Prevention Programming and 
Leadership Education) 

January 29-31, 1993 
University of Virginia 

0 Learn what you can do to improve substance abuse preventron 
programming and policies in your department. l Use the A.P.P.L.E. 
model to create an atnon plan with the assistance of trained faciliators. 
0 Share ideas and resources with teams from other colleges and 
universities. 

For mom information, please call or write: Institute for Substance 
Abuse Studies, Blue Ridge Hospital, Box 15; Charlottesville, VA 2290 1. 
(804) 924-5276, FAX: (804) 982-367 1. 

Funded by a grant from the NCAA Committee on Competitive 
Safeguards and Medrcal Aspects of Sports. 
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How reported 

Conference 

Citation 

B 14.6.4.1.2 and 
14.6.4.1.2.2 

DIVISION I 
Facts 

Transfer student-athlete received financial aid and pratC:ed for 
two-week period, even though he did not graduate ftom two. 
year college. Young man left institution. 

Institutional action NCAA action 

Advised coaching staff of Icgisla- Young man is ineligible unless restored through 
tion and amended i@ cenifira- NCAA rlicbility appeals process. 
tion policy in order to avoid re- 
Corrence of similar violation. 

1% 14.1 3 I 

Self-repot-ted Wrestling B 14.6.5.3.10-(c) Student-athlete who transferred from Division III institution rem 
ceived athletically related financial aid during first year in resi- 
dence. Head coach resigned. Institution did not award 

’ maximum number of equivalencies during young man’s enroll- 
ment. Student-athlete’s participation and contributions were 
limited. 

Will not require young man to 
repay financial aid and is rsrab 
lishing new administration for 
wrestling progmni. 

Young man is ineligihlc unless restored through 
NCAA eligibility appeals process. 

K 1535 I 

Self-reponed Baseball B 1.3.02.4.4 Head and assistant coaches attended fwo gamer during dead 
petiod in which prospecrive student-athletes were participating. 
Coaches did not make contact nor did they evaluate prospects 
in attendance at game. Trip was being made in order to contact 
several scout9 and poliricianc. lnstirution is not recruiring and 
does riot intend to recruit any of the involved prosprcrc. 

Conference reprimanded coach- 
mg staff and asked institution to 
conduct special rules session re- 
garding dead-period legislation. 
Conference also asked institrr- 
tion to add section to travel ap- 
proval forms indicating 
recruiting periods. 

Required institution to preclude roaching staff 
ltom pxlicipatittg in any recruiting a&vi&b for 
one day. 

Self-reponed Women’s 
gymnastics 

B 155.2 Eleven (rather than permissible IO) student-athletes received t? 
nancial aid during the 1991-92 academic year. Young woman 
received scholarship from a foundation, even though institu- 
tion had informed student-athlete that she would not accept it. 
Young woman repaid the scholarship money. 

Implemented monitoring prore- 
dures with financial aid office 
and compliance officer to en- 
sure proper cettilication. 

No turther action. 

Mm’s haskrthall B 1X4.2-(g) Aw51ant roach scm t&grams to four prosprcts. (:o:irh I:url 
~ralixd ir was a violation and contxrcd their hi&x hool 

W Interpretations Committee minutes 

ConferenceNo. 
.Jme 3,1992 

Acting for the NCAA Council, 

the Interpretations Committee 

issued the following inteqxeta- 

lions: 
Financial aid/maximum 

institutional limits 
1. Calculation of cost-of-attendance fig- 

ure. Whrn applying NCAA fin.n~rial aid 
regulations, an mstttution must calculate 
the COSI of .Ittrndancr tar student-athletes 
m accordance with the cost-of-attendance 
policies and procedures that are rrscd for 
students in genrral The rommiurr noted 
that if an institution’s policy allows for a 
budrnt‘5 irldircrt cost> (r.g.. tr.mrponation 
allowance) to be adjusted (on an individual 
b.tG,) from thr ,nqo,u(mn’) scdndarrt COP, 
figures, it is permissible to make the same 
ddju>mlrnt tar student-rthletts. [Relercnce. 
NCAA t%yl.lw 15.1l1.7 (maximum Insotuoonal 
tinanclal .litl to Indivldual)1 

Hardrhiplforaign tour 
2. “Redshirt” student-athlete partici- 

pating on summer foreign low. If an 
I1I~IlIUllOll dCfJ‘,flb “1, ‘, ,,,mmtT forrl~l, 
tour prior to thr heginning of thr insritu- 
tion’s playing and practice season for the 
m-x, ar.,dcrnl, yc.11: ,1 “rr-rl\hln” c,ulirnt- 
arhlrrr uses a season of comperirion for the 
previous academic yra~ if dir smdrnt~athlrrr 
rcfxrcrnts thr incciculmn in any outside 
competition duringthe foreign tour, even if 
the btud~llt~athlrrr’bll~~~‘~ fir9 romp&ion on 
thy tour oc curs \uhsrqurnt to the beginning 

of the institution’s playing and prx tic e 
season for the next academic year. [Refer- 
enres: 14.2.4.7 (foreign-tour camp&ion) 
and 30.7.2. I (in< oming student panicipa- 
[ion)] 

3. Institutional donations to outside 
tcawx that include student-athletes from 
the institution. An m~t1tutmn (~nrludmg 
institutional roaching staff members) may 
nut makr d donatron lo an ootrtde org.im- 
Patton to defray expenses for rhe organira- 
lion’s competitive tour if a srudrnr~athlrre 
from Ihat incrirurion will he a panicipanr on 
rhe four, even if the donation is not rn,tdr 
specifically for use by the student-athlete. 
The committee noted that II I> pcrmlr~ihlc 
for a rrpresentdtlvc of an inrciturion’c arh- 
let& intrrvsts 10 make a general contrihu~ 
lmn m an outside organiration to drtray 
expenses for thr o~g~~nl~almn’~ ,our. pro- 
vldrd ,hrtr 1s no insritutional involvemrnr 
in making the corltrilllt,ion. [Rcfcrcncr\. 
1fi.H 1 3 (rxpcns~s for orher competition) 
and II; I2 2.1 (extra henetit~grntxd 
rule)] 

Publicity 

Sa,rrsonr of competition 
5. Open event involving nonrollrgiate 

competitors conducted “in conjunction 

II, III softball statistics corrected 
Tltc fdlowittg;~rc cor~cctcd final statistics in l)ivisions II and 111 women‘s soft1,all in the Tltc followingxc cor~cctcd final statistics in l)ivisions II and 111 women‘s soft1,all in the 

curgory of “roug11c~s1 to rtrikc OUL” category of “tottght~st to rtrikc out:’ In st;ttistics ;tppc;tring in the .Junr ‘L4 issue of’ The In st;ttistics ;tppc;tring in the .Junr ‘L4 issue of’ The 

NC&% News, players who did not st rikr 01~1 during the I Y92 softlxtll sc;tson in;~dvrttrnlly NC&% News, pl;~yrrs who did not st rikr (,ttt during the I Y92 sofllxtll sc;tson in;~dvrttrr~lly 

were dclrlrd in th;tt c-.ttrgor-y. were dclrlrd in th;tt c-.ttrgor-y. 
TOUGHEST TO STRIKE OUT TOUGHEST TO STRIKE OUT TOUGHEST TO STRIKE t TOUGHEST TO STRIKE OUT WT 

(2.0 a/b game and 60 at bats) CL G 49 SO Avg. (2.0 a/b game and 60 at bats) (2.0 a/b game and 60 at bats) cl. cl. C AB C AB SO Avg. 
1. Marianne Mawr. Brld eport JR 48 184 

i d 

0 -- 1 Jeanne Hen emuhle. Trenton St 1 Jeanne Hen emuhle. Trenton St SR SR 50 161 0 ~ 50 161 
2 Charlotte Wile Cal 1. Hayward SR 59 161 0 ~ 2 Krm Locke. 2 Krm Locke. w w edlands edlands JR 30 92 0 jl 30 92 ~ 
3 Ellen Perkins. e91s (Colo) SO 44 137 0 3 Julre Bellavra. Buffalo St 3 Julie Bellavla. Buffalo St JR 27 90 0 ~ 
4 Low Erre. Kulrtown. Fi $ ;g i 4 Amy Charlson. Cornell College 4 Amy Charlson. Cornell College JR 26 69 0 ~~ JR ;; !i 
5 Lrsa Marshall, Ham ton 5 Mmdy Everhart, Ohro Northern.. SO 
5 Jess Brandt. Lock 5 Jess Brandt. Lock tf aven. :. SO 34 105 0 

5 Mmdy Everhart, Ohro Northern.. ;; $‘i # ; ~ 
6 Chrlsll Oold. St Benedrct 6 Chrlsll Oold. St Benedrct 

7 Michelle Hughes. St Anselm 7 Michelle Hughes. St Anselm FR 28 94 0 ~ FR 28 94 0 7. Ann Oellemann. St Norbert.. g! 
S! !t 

8 Beth Ann Godram. Mansfield SO 30 92 0 ~ 8 Beth Ann Godram. Mansfield SO 30 92 0 
7. Ann Oellemann. St Norbert.. 5; $4” ;i 
B Laurre Palmer. St Benedict B Laurre Palmer. St Benedict $4” :6” 

i 

9 Amy Van Allen. Cal St Bakerslield 9 Amy Van Allen. Cal St Bakerslield SR 59 196 1 196: SR 59 196 1 196: 9 Lucy Frscher. St Benedrct.. 1: 24 76 9 Lucy Frscher.St Benedrct.. $ ;i $fj ; ~- 
10. Elrse Workman, Southern Conn St. FR 39 131 10. Elrse Workman, Southern Conn St. FR 39 131 10 Deb Mdler. Ohro Northern 

11 Sharrey Hammond, Saltsbury St % 
10 Deb Mdler. Ohro Northern 23 74 

11 Krm Dean. UC Oaw 11 Krm Dean. UC Oaw so 43 125 so 43 125 1 1250 1 1250 27 72 
12. Jenny Mawr Augustana (S D ) SO 44 120 12. Jenny Mawr Augustana (S D ) SO 44 120 

11 Sharrey Hammond, SaltsbuyS $ ;72 ;: i 
12 Joanne Starosta. Nrchols 
13 Sue Mullen, St Norbert z! 

22 71 
13 Trma Honea. &ia 13 Trma Honea. &ia 

6) 6) 
mar’ mar’ SR 44 115 SR 44 115 

1 ;E i 1 ;E i 12 Joanne Starosta. Nrchols 
13 Sue Mullen, St Norbert SO 25 67 U 

14 Julre Garbacclo. 14 Julre Garbacclo. ckerd ckerd FR 37 110 FR 37 110 1 1100 1 1100 14 Colleen Mahar. Brock ort St 14 Colleen Mahar. Brock ort St :z :: JR 20 67 0 ~ 
15 Carvn Couohtrv. St Rose 15 Carvn Couohtrv. St Rose JR 78 94 JR 78 94 1 910 1 910 15 Oma Sllvestrl, Staten sland 15 Oma Sllvestrl, Staten sland SH 70 67 0 ~~ P P 1: 70 67 

See Institutional secondary, page 10 b 

(Division I mcmbrr)l 

7. Calculation of credit hours necessary 
to satisfy the “75 percent/25 percent re- 
quirement. *’ The committre agrerd with 
the porition of dlc NCAA Academic Rem 
rfr,ircmentr Comrruttr~ that the provisions 
of I4 5 4 I are nor intended to aflrct credit 
hours earned by rtudenr-arhlrres prior (0 
thr l9!iZVK? academic year. Thr cornminer 
drtrrminrcl that the following analysis 
should he used when drlennlrnng ,hr nc’c- 
ccrary hours to sarisfy rhe 75 prrcrnc rem 
quirrmen, purruan, to the avcragtng 
method for student-athletes who have 
rarnrd credit hours prior to the 1882-93 
academic year at that institution. 

l Idrnrify rhr total number 01 ctcdit 
hours for whit h the student-arhterr ic rem 
cponrlblc (l.c., I2 hour> per term during 
rach academic year in which (hc 51~,rfct,t- 
.)thlr,r hdb brrn rnrollrd in a term or 
lerII15). 

3. Suhtrartthr number of hours IdrnriIird 
ill ,tcp No. 2 tram cl,c total numhrr of hours 
,drnc,l,crf in cwp No I 

n Sports medicine 

thr hurt urcd for satisfactory progrtx 
must be rarrd dunng ,ht- rc-gul:u acadrmic 
year. [Retrrcncc: 14.5 4 I (rrgular academic 
year)1 

Out-of-season pm&e 
8. Institution reserving facility in the 

summer-individual sports. Thr commit- 
ICC rrrommended that thr N(:AA Adminis- 
trative Committee use rhc provtsioo~ ot 
NCAA Constitution 5.4.1 I I 10 ~mrntl ,hc. 
prov~5~ot~5 ol bylaw I7 ,El.P.2 to indicarr 
that in individual rprwts it is permissible for 
an insrirurion’s coach to resrrvc the use of 
its facilities during the summer to participarr 
in individual workout crrcionc with a ctll- 
den,.ad~le,e from rhr coach’s team when 
such a rquest for assistance ib initiated by 
the student~athlrte. [Retercnco. 17.0“.1.2- 
(II) (norirorrnt.tblr .i,hlrurally rrlaterl activ- 
,t,rs). I7 02 12.2 (Divisions I and II- 
bummer WOI kou, (c~mnc 811 Individual 
\[‘““C) and I7 _. 6 I (summer practice)]. 

Outside competttionl 
out-of-reason pmcCice 

9. High-school and two-year tollrgc 

Indiana heart screening tests reveal problems 
Art rx;ltttitt;ttiotl 01 700 high-sc hool ath- arc aimed at identifying athletes with heat1 

leteb in t c.tt~ral Indiana lound .I dozen of conditions that may lrad IO “st~tldcn ti~~~th.” 

rhrtn with minor bran 1xohletns and one “Sudden death is an t~nrxprc-led dr;1111 

who lmd an IIII~S~~I I IUSS in the hean, where you jusl dro1, over dead:’ h;iid Th. 

l-ittitcd PI-css lntrrtt;~tio~l;il tq~orlrd. 1%~tic-e W;illrr, ;t c;irdiolo~sl at St. Viricclit. 
l‘ho~~ WCTC 1xelitniri.try resulls ofsc rccn- “Nincry 1x-rtcnt of’ ath1ctcs with suddcti 

ittg I,y 1~1~. IIldi:ttl;t Hrat~ Instiltttr at SI. dr;tth havr hcart~rclatcd conditions Now 
Vittc t~tt Ho\l)ital .tntI 111r Sporls Medic-ittr Ihal we c;in rxitrninr ;t young 1x3sort in two 

(:tm~rr .II Mrlhrdisr I lospit.tl in Inclianq~r~- minutes or less at a r.rl;ilivrly low c (ht. 
II\. ccliocarctio~r-aI,hic- SC rerttitig ~I\‘ILC5 114 tltr, 

i tic. (Y.~IOC..II clicqt ;il>lti(, \(.I c.c-tlirlg strt(licc c.a1xihility to save lives ~osr~ell‘ic~it~tilly:’ 
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Institutional secondary 
F Continued from page 9 

Men‘s baskerhall Student-athlew from another institution (who was established 
10 br a representative of the college’s aIhklics inkrests) had 
crmtx~ with prospect for recruiring pmyoses while acting as a 
language translator. Prospect signed letter of intent at another 

Required institurion to advise roaching staffof 
apphcarion of IrgGlation and admonish them to 
avoid recurrence of similar violation. 

DIVISION I-A 

Foothall Four assistant roaches con~cted several junior college pros- 
perrs during dead period. Coaches were scheduled m make 
coma, ts with high-school prorp,e,& only, hut contacted junior 
college prospects as well who were m their scheduled areas. 
None of thr p,ospects inrendc m anend Ihe universiry Co;~ches 
were p,-ovided recruiting calendars and they were reviewed 
with them hrlorc thrir druanurr 

Reprimanded coaches. Prospecrr are ineligible uniesb rrs~orrd Ihrou~h 
NCAA appeals process. Required insrirution to 
preclude coaching staff from any recruiting ar- 
tiviries for one day. 

Self-repotled Women’s track, 
indoor 

B 14.11 SIudmt-arhlere compcled in four coIIIes~s before being properly 
cenifird as rligiblc. lnsrirution subsequently properly certified 
her eligibility. 

Reprimanded head coach. No further action. 

11 basketball keeps alignments 
But new survey in fall will ask for additional comment 

Kq$orl;1l ;1lignrnrnts will remain 
csscIIli;~lly lhr S;IIIIC’ iii Division II 

111~11‘s I,;~skrtl,all Lor- a~ least one 
111071’ year, INIl thc.rc aIt’ l~l;lrls to 
sr~wcy Ihc mcrril~rt~ship early this 
fall In determine opinions regard- 

itlg rt-;IlignIric-III. 

blccting .Junc Z-25 in Kansas 
(:ity, hlissouri, the N(:AA Division 

II Mc,n’s ILkrtl,;ill (:omrnit~rr 

stutlic.cl I’rsulls fj.Olll il SlIIVcy (~OII- 

ductcd last sI>rillg corlcc-rning Ixx- 
sil)lc 1~;1lig11n1e11t. The S~JIVCY WAS 

srrll IO (orlfi-rmc t’( onirnissioricrs, 
nrhlcIics tlirrc-tors and head 

‘l‘hr small response was disap- 
poiIIting 10 lhe committee, but 

cornniittcc members noted an ovcr- 
whrhning desire to keep confcr- 

cnccs togcthrr wirhin 3 region. 

The connnittce, huwcvrr, did not 

believe the survey justified ;I 

c h;rngr in rht= current alignment 

The committee’s new survey will 
be sc~lt to conference commis- 
sioners and athletics directors. 
IIcad coaches will rcceivc a copy, 
Ijut an institution will be allowed 
To submit only one conipleted sur- 
vey. 

The committee dccidrcl it is In its only rraligrimrr~l xtions 
nearly impossible to place an cqn;il fix 1993, tl ic committee rcconb 
nnmlxr of teams in each of the tllt~lded to ttlc NCAA Exccutivr 
right rrgions wilhout splitting up (bmmitrer rhat Fort IIays State 
c onfrrrncrs. As a result, the cm- Ilrlivrrsily and New Mexico I Ii& 
mitten dccidrd to make 110 ch;mgrs lands University bc moved from 
until ill It.ilSt Afir IhC I!)!)3 ChLlIll- the South C:cntral region to the 

co;ic tics at Divisiorl II irlstitutiorls. pionship. Nor1 h (kmtr;~~ wgic)~I 

m (:hangcd regional site-selrc1ion c-ri1eria in 
two regions. 111 Ihe Sourh (:cntral region, thr 
commitrre lowered rhe minimum flnanc-ial gear- 
antcc from fS5,OOO to $20,000. In the Nonh 
(:tnlral rrgion. Ihr c.ornrrGllrr Iowrrccl the rnirli- 

~lltinl seating c-.lpxiry from 3,000 10 2,500. With 

the movement of. scvfbral IXvision II SC hools to 
IXvision I, rhe Snuth (bill-:11 region cxpcrirnc cd 
.I tlrop in Ihr nurnbrr of’;Ivail;il~lc sitrs Ihiil could 
rncrt thr higher guarantee. The change in the 
NoIth C:cntI-a1 rrgion reqnirements w;is ;I clirect 

rcs1~lt of ;I rcrlucst by the (blorado Athletic 
(:o~~fi~rrlcc, wllich h;is scvrral schools lh;it would 
now be ablr 10 I)icl 01l 3 site. 

n I~leard presentarions from I-epresrnIaIivrs 

of the cities of I.ouisvillc, Kentucky, and Spring- 
field, Massachusetts, on hosting the Elite Eight 
tournament. The NCAA’s current contrart with 

Sprin$eld runs through the I!)!)3 championship. 
The committee voted to recommend to the NCAA 
Executive Committee that the 1994 championship 
IX awarded to Springfield, and agreed to consider 
bids for 1995 through 1997 at next summer’s 

committee meeting. 
n Kt~cornrnrridcd the following I7 conl&ences 

for ;nIIorrI;itic~ qIJ;~lifir;ition: C:;ilifornia C:ollegiate 

Athleric- Association, (:rntr~al Intrrcollcgiatc Ath- 
Irtic Assoc iatiorl, (blorado Athletic (:onference, 
(;rear I>akcs Intrrc ollrgiatc Athlrtic <:onfcrcncc, 
(;rcat l.akes Vallry (:onf~rcnct-, Gulf South Con- 

ference, Lone Star (Zontrrrnrr, Mid-Amrtican 
In1rrrollrgiatr Athlrtic Association, New England 
(Zollrgia1r (:onfrrrnc.r, Nc,w York Collcgiatc Ath- 
letic (:onfrrrnc c, North Cbtral Intcrcollcgiatc 
Athletic- (;onferrnce, Northr;ist-IO Confrrcncc, 
Norlhrrn (Uifornia khlrtic (bnfrrrnrc, Rrcific 
West (bnference, Pennsylvania State Arhlrtic 
C:onference, Southern Intercollegiare khlrtic 

(Zonfercncc and Sunshine State Conferenrr. 
W Voted IO rcc ornmcr~tl awarding the 199.7 

South Atlantic regional to Fayettrvillr, North 
(:arc>lin;1, and the <:umherlancl (bounty Civic 
(Zenter. Thr <:ivic (btcr hosted the cvcnt last 
year for thr f’irst tirrlc. 

n Disrusscd various issues with two represen- 
tiltives ofthe National Basketball (:oachesAssori- 
ation. 

n Voted to continue playing third-plac c gamrs 
at regional sites. 

n Administrative 
Committee minutes 
Conference No. 11 
June 17,1992 

See Minutes, page 28 b 
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H Baseball statistics 

The NCAA News Page11 

Final 

Men’s Division I ind 
EAlTINC 

CL (2.5 qblgame and 75 at brtr) 
1 Make Smrth. lndmna ._.. 

TRIPLES 
(Mimmum 7) CL 

1 Mark Roman Holy Cross 
2 Blll Dllenno. belaware % 
3 Marlsse Dan&. Florrda A&M 
3 Mike Glavme. Northeastern si 
3 Mall Smegockl, Bucknell 
6 Demetrlus Dowler. I$ana St : :i 

11 Brad 
Y 

Clark, San Die 0 
9 12 Bran Brown, Fresno 1 

13 Gregg Gravers. Nrcholls St 
14 Wesley Marshall, Gramblmq ” 

DOUBLES 

SLUGGING PERCENTAGE 

Av 

ii-! 
1 46 

1; 
1 36 
133 
1 32 
131 
126 
1 26 
1 22 

Its 

:w 
1 20 
1 20 

Tj!j 

041 

8:: 

xii 

Pii 
0 37 
0 36 
036 
0.36 

x.33: 
0 35 
034 

6 Ken Auer. LIU-C W Post 
7. Johnn LaMar lndlana St 
8 Andy I lance, tennessee 
9. Blair Hodson. Yale 

10 Shawn Shugars. Md.-Ball County 
11 Jamre Blattsteln, Cornell 
12. Dou Wollrnbur Ohlo St.. 
13 Mar y Wolle, In rana 1 B 
14. Mike Gulan. Kent 
15 Joe Jamsh. St Peter’s 
16 Mike Reedy. Vlrqlma Tech 
17 Crarq Wilson, Kansas St .I.. : 
18 Alvm Kmg. Alabama St. 
19 Todd Wilson. PennsylvanIa 
20 Trlpp Kerster. Delaware 
21 Jason Rausch, Camslus.. 

25 Troy Hymas, BrIgham Young 
26 Jon Sbrocco. Wrr ht St.. 
27 Brian Wallace, De aware 9 
27. Jerry DeFabbla. FDU~Teaneck _: 
29 Mike Welch. Geo Washington 
30 Chris Snopek M~ss~ss~pp~ 
31 1 J O.Donnel/. Old Dommron 
32 A. Petrocelll. Monmouth (N J ) 
33 Jason Varltek. Geor 

B 
Ia Tech 

33 Stuart Thompson. A a ~Blrmlnqham 
35 Bob HI 
36 Steve B 

g~nson. Temple 
letz, San DIego St _. .: 

36 Rand Archambault. Delaware St 
8 38 Troy Imon, Air Force 

39 Mike Pollcastro. FDU-Teaneck 
40 Ken Kaveny, Centenary 
41 Tommy Lark, Charleston So 
42 Phrl Nevln. Cal St Fullerton 
43 Wlllando Flcklin. Ga Southern 
44 Kyle Shade, Northwestern (La.) 
45. Todd Walker. Lourslana St 
45 Chad McConnell, Crelqhton 
45 Butch Folks. Morehead St : :. 
45 BIII Wem artner, St Joseph’s Pa ) 
45. Brett Rat ett. Monmouth (NJ 9, I 

16:: 
142 2 
139.1 
1042 
1342 
1331 

1% 
1052 

‘E 
1110 
1080 
145.0 
1230 

‘i David Ddl Delaware St 
8 M,ke G&n. Kent.. 
9 Ken Kaveny Centenary 

10 Ph!l Nevm Cal St Fullerton 
11 Kevin Due. IndIana _. 
12 Brian Eldrldge. Oklahoma 
13 Mike Pollcastro FDU-Teaneck 
14 Tonka Maynor. k.C -Greensborc 
15. Malt Raleigh. Western Caro 
16 Jason Rausch, Camslus.. 
17 Beau Campbell, Washm ton St 
18 Rod Walker. East Term 4 I 
19 Mart Wolfs. lndrana 
70 Troy \ Imoo. Air Force 

12 Dave Hall. Penn St : 

EARNED-RI UN AVERAGE 

3 John D’Brlen, Nbrlheastern 
4 John Wesley. Ill Xhlcago 
5 Paxton Brlley. Clemson 
6 Gettys Glare. Cdadel 
7 Steve Montgomery Pepperdine 
8 6111 Underwood. Kent 
9 Darren Dredort Wrchrta St. 

IO Brett Blnkley, deorgla Tech 
11 Mike Mangano St Joseph’s (Pa.) 
12 Jamre Campbe/l. George Mason 
13 JlmMcDermott.Fordham “” 
14 Gus Gandarlllas. Mlaml IFla ) 
15 Chuck Frdz. West Chester 
16. Steve Duda. Pepperdme 
17 Jon Harden, Missrsslppr St 
18 Lloyd Peever. Lourslana St. 
19 Jon Lleber South Ala 
7” Brett Backlund Iowa ‘Y 

MOST VlCTORtES 

STOLEN 
(Minimum 25 made) 

1 Shaun Rdey. Holstra 
” 2 Anthony Rando. Brooklyn 

3 Derrick Miller. Jackson St 
4 Frank Puglrese. Hotstra 
5 Mike L ons, Providence 
6 Kent B asmqame, Texas Tech Y 
7 Chris Wlmmer. Wlchltd St 
8 Mike Cox. Clncmnati 
9 Jell Rollyson, Akron 

10 Kevm Northrup, Clemson.. .: 
11 Calvm Murray. Texas.. 
12 Mall Martmez. Cal St. Sacramento 
13 Robert Randall, Cal St Sacramento : 
14 Luke Dolesby. Colorado St ’ Mike Roman0 Tulane 

2 Patrlck Ahearne, PepperdIne.. 
2 Roger Badey, Florrda St 
4 Llo d Peever. LouIslana St 
” Ma I Donahue. North Caro St r T 

1 Scott Karl Hawall 

CL G 

4. Jeff All&C. Mlaml (Fla). _. 
8 Jaw DeJesus. Southwestern La 
R Codv Kosman Nevada 
h Brady Perrelra. Hawall 
0 Shane Denms Wlchlta St 
i kenme Steenitra. Wichrta St 
8 CharIre Giaudrone, Wchrla St 
8 James Popoff. Cal St Fullerton.. 
P. Dan Naultv. Cal St Fullerton I 

MOST SAVES -. 

TO STRIKE OUT 
CL G 
JR 

ZFI 
:: 

:El 
z 

;I 
:: 

:: 

E 

TOUGHEST 
(2.0 a/b game and 75 at bats) 

1. Kevm Nails, Grambllnq 
2 R!ch Howard. St Johns (N.Y) 
3 Mike Comer. Delaware 
4 Matt Swarm, NC -Ashevdlr 
5 Chrrs Newton. Cmcmnatl 
6 Glenn Hamel. St Bonaventure 
7 Jeitre Hammonds Stanlord 
8 Alex & atson. New kampshlre .I. : 
9. Stan Exelcr Lalayette 

10 Tim Carey, bartmouth 
11 Aaron Gnes. Evansvdle 

RUNS BATTED IN 
(Mlnlmum 50 

A 1 Mike Smd IndIana 4k 
2 Derek Hacoplan. Maryland 
3 Les Jennette. Vlrglnta Tech 
4 Rob Newman, Loursvllle 
5 Phd Nevln. Cal St. Fullerton 
6 Dan Koprlva, Loursvllle b! 
7 Bdl Hobbs. Grand Canyon 
8 Troy Pemx. Cahlorma. j! 
9 Beau Campbell, Washm ton St 

9 10 Shawn Shuqars. Md Ba 1 County :: 
11 Brooks Kreschmck, Texas 
12 Todd Dreifort, Wlchrla St _. 
13 Mark Gulseth New Merrco 
14 Chad McConnell. Crerghton.. JR 
15 Paul Jackson Western Ky JR 
16 Chris Fmley. Southeastern La JR 
17 Charlie Allen, Louisville 
18 Chrrs Wrdqrr. Georae Mason :F1 

t iOME RUNS 
(Minimum 15 

b 
CL 

1 Make Smit lndrana 
2 John Tomasello, San F&sco 
3 Derek Hacoplan. Maryland 
4 Rod Walker, East Term St JR 
5 Bill Selby. Southern MISS 
6 Ken Kaveny. Centenary 
7. Mall Raleigh, Western Care 
8 Rob Newman, Louisville 
8. Dan Ko nva. Lou~sv~llr 

B 
2 

10 Kevm rle. IndIana.. so 
11 Troy Pemx, Califorma 
12 Beau Campbell Washln 
13 Jay Logwood, towson s 

ton St 
1 

14 Phrl Nevm Cal St Fullerton 
15. Gary Herrmann. Southwest Tex St.. : 
16 Bnan Eldrrdqe. Oklahoma 
17 Scott Sptezlo, lll1n01s 
18. Chris Cox North Cdro 

JR 

JR 

(Minimum 40) 
1 Dan Ko 
2. Greg El 1ot1, hrld -Ball County P 

rlva Loursvllle % 

RUNS SCORED 

3 Mike Smith. IndIana.. 

9 Jeff Abbott. Kentucky : 
SR 

10 And 
t 

Davts, Northeast La :F1 
11 Mar Bergstrom, Monmouth (N J 1 
12 Derek Hacopran. Mar land 

r, 
;A” 

13 Anthony Rando. Eroo lyn 
14 Tnpp Kerster. Delaware i! 

WALKS 
(Minimum 40) CL 

1 Erneslo RIvera. Oklahoma St 
2 Dan McDonnell, Cdadel 
3 Pete DeLuca. Fordham.. 
4 Phll Nevln, Cal St Fullerton JR 
5 Jeff Parnell. South Caro JR 
5 Mark Skeels, Stanford 
7 Glen Walker. Gonraga ?I 

Yi 
so 

11 Jeremy Long, Flonda Int’l 
11 Marcus Garcia. Mercer :. 
13 Brrnl KIllen. Florlda 
14 ChrIstIan Toome Seton Hall 

d 15 Rocky Farley. M East Shore 

1 Jamle Wolkosky North Caro St 
2 Jason Watkms. texas-Arlington. 
2 Jon Graves, Loo 

I! 
Beach St 

” 4 Hank Kratt. Crla el 
4 Darren Dreltort, Wichita St 
4 Dame1 Sudd. Ala -Elrmingham 
4. Rtck Heiserman Crelghton .: 
4 Gabe Solleclto. bCLA 
9 Rob Mosser. South Car0 
9 Dann Montero. South Fla 
9 John i rrcher. Flonda 

STRtKEDUTS (PER 
(M,“h”nl SO) 

1 Ron Vrllone. Massachusetts 
2 Sean Hogan. Morehead St 
3 Steve Reich. Army 
4 Ben11 Grt 

? 
sby. San Drego St 

5 Gettys G are. Crladel 
6 Mrke Whttley. Southwest MO St 
7 Willard Brown. Stetson 
8 John Dettmer, Missouri 

” ” 9 Paul Shuey North Caro 
10 Tim Davis llorlda St 
11 Mike D’Andrea, Mame 
12 Everett Slull. Tennessee St 
I3 Bob Bennett, Dartmouth 
Id Rdchle Moody. Oklahoma St 

so A” 
1:; 13 125 B 

1;: 122 122 
104 118 

1:: 11 11 7 5 

5: 115 113 
142 112 

;: 11 I 

!I! 
1;: 
109 

Nat Leader-Kenny Kendrena. Cal St NorthrIdge. 176 slrrkeouts. 
*Denotes nmtlonal leader 

Team leaders 
FlELDtNt 

T 
1 Cmclnnatl 48: 42 E 2: 0 1;: 
2 Trxds Tech 54 29 25 0 1367 539 

3 Texas “’ 
‘.‘. 

65 48 17 O 6a1 
4 Loo BeachSl 58 36 21 

1% 
5 UC 4 anta Barb 54 30 23 1 1431 E 
6 M~arn (Fla ) 0 1787 776 65 55 10 
7 

WIG i rta St 

Pep erdlne 717 

8 

Ii! ii 11 A 1% 

9 South Ala 
” 

l6 0 1601 %! 
10 Arkansas !f :: 0 1445 680 

11 Duke 54 36 

:i 

12 Hawall 63 49 14 i 1”2 
565 

13 Northwestern ILa ) 
z 

55 29 26 14 Md -Ball County 
15 Old Domimon. E :; 1: 

! 1;:: 
0 1442 E 

16 Cal St Norlhrldqe 611 55 38 16 
17 Paclllc (Cal ) 50 17 33 ri 1g4 559 
18 Nevada~Lar Veqas 54 30 24 0 1363 644 

PtTCHtNC 
L 

3’; $ 9 

$ 2 l3 19 
67 56 11 
64 50 14 

22 :i 1: 
64 46 18 
70 49 21 
60 48 11 

E ii 1: 
61 41 20 
62 40 22 
55 38 16 
53 25 28 
63 46 17 
59 34 21 
64 44 20 
41 28 13 

4; 
PCL 
976 

52 65 i:: . 

64 973 
ii 972 972 

rl g71 970 

3z 
61 967 

:: z: 

7: ii: 

2$! 
1693 
1723 
1870 

795 
1739 
1848 
1432 
1915 
2237 
1879 
1437 
1909 
1313 
2438 
1118 
1781 
1158 
1255 

Hit, 
791 

zii 

P7; 
591 

2 

!il 
618 
471 
625 
428 

792’ 

% 
373 
404 

1 Le Moyne 
2 Kent 
3 Old Dommron 
4 Wlchrta St 
5 Clemson 
6 Nicholls St : : 
7 Mraml 

d 
Fla ) 

B North aro St 
9 FlorIda St 

10 PepperdIne 
11 NolreDame 
12 Hawall 

12: 

1E 
223 
222 
185 

% 
267 

% 
223 
226 
261 

% 
262 
240 
262 
144 

ER ERA 
59 1 95 

127 2.61 
144 270 
185 273 
180 286 
141 290 
193 292 
190 296 
207 3 02 

1:: % 
183 312 
180 317 
197 322 
186 327 
168 328 

% E 
208 334 
tta 335 

1 Loulsvllle 
2 Delaware 
3 lndlana 
4 BrIgham Young 
5 Delaware St 
6 Md -Ball County 
7 Vlrglnra Tech 
Et AII Force 
9 Ohio St 

10 Oklahoma St 
11 Western K 
12 St John’s r NY) 
13 Coastal Car0 
14 Monmoulh (N J J 
15 Wtchlta St 
16 St Peter’s 
17 Kent.. 
18 Yale 
19 West Chest& 

it% 
!&7D 
438 0 
595 2 
574 0 
617 2 
517 1 

:::i 
511 2 

::1: 
4611 
5610 

z!z 
317 0 

13 Texas A&M.. 
14 MISSISSI p, St 
15 Cal St Fp orthrldge 
16 Houston 
17 Cal St Fullerton 
18 Stetson 
19 Flonda 
20 Vermont 

SLUGGING PERCENTAGE TRIPLES 
G w 

DOUBt 

1 LlU-c w Post 
2 Holy Cross 
3 LlU~Brooklyn 
4 MISSISSIPPI 
; z;ya 

7 Arkansas 
B FaIrfIeld 
9 Wrchita St 

10 North Caro 
11 Campbell 
12 Long Beach St 
13 Kansas 
14 Hawall.. 
15. Ga Southern 

SCORING 

67 E 

i: :; 

g g 

i ; 

53 i: 64 
5.3 30 
37 28 
55 43 
43 30 

AB TB 
22441323 
1723 10% 

795 445 

PCL 

E 

iz 

% 

,::: 

.::9 
520 
516 
515 
512 

1 Loulsvllle 
2 Indiana 
3 Delaware St 
4 Dklahoma St 
5 Delaware. 
6 Centenarv 
i Le Moynd 
0 Md -Ball County 
9 Brlgham Young 

10 Arr Force 
11 West Chester 
12 Wake Forest 
13 Geo WashIngton 
14 St Bonaventurc 
15 South Caro 

1 Hawall 
2 Delaware. 
3 I I&Brooklyn 
4 Grambllng 
5 San 01e 0 St 
6 LOUISVI~ 9 e 
7 Duke 
8 IndIana St 
9 Eastern Ill 

10 Soulhern~B R 
11 Arkansas 
12 Harvard 
13 Northeastern 
14 Radford 
15 Oklahoma 

1 Wlchlta St 
2 Loulsvllle 
3 Oklahoma St 
4 Delaware St 
; pii;tnp Young 

7 &qmra Tech : 
8 Md -Ball County 
9 Cal St Fullerton 

10 Delaware 
11 SouthCaro 
12 Western Ky 
13 Le Moyne .: 
14 Nevada 
15 St John’s IN Y) 

HOME RUNS DOUBLES STOLENBASES WIN-LOSS PERCENTAGE-TEAM 

w L (Minimum 25 made) G  W L T SE SBA A.v L PCL 

1 Loulsvllle 67 ; ,“w’! 4’B 1 Md -Ball County ii Y7 1’3 I Nicholls St 2 B 54 36 16 0203’ 253 3% 1 
2 Centenary 2 Jackson St 51 25 26 0 179 214 351 

Mlaml (Fla ) 
2 Wlchda St Kz 58 2 UC Santa Barb 

3 Oklahoma St 65 

i: ;: ! 

49 16 

1: 1z 

3 Grand Canyon 3 
4 Wake Forest.. E zi s; O  :; 1.; 4 IndIana 

! 1%: 
4 

Gramblm il 48 27 21 0 156 1% 329 3 Pepperdme 

ii 11 

Plttsburg 47 25 22 0 140 1% 2% 4 Nevada 1: 
1 i.% 

” 5 IndIana 

28 26 9 : O  

5 PepperdIne 

E :t 36 21 1: 

1 140 233 5 Alabama St 47 30 17 0 137 153 291 5 Clemson 0 781 

F koMo VI ne. _. ashmqton 37 52 55 149 
?3 37 : Kit 

6 7 Georqla Lon Beach Tech St 
Sou 9 h Caro z 

0 1 149 135 233 233 6 
; 

Holstra St 
;$Drego 

37 57 39 13 24 18 0 0 102 145 ;2$ $2 6 7 Hawall. Kent “” 1!4 i 0 Ei 
8 Grand Can on 

Delaware l 1 
i: 8 :i s: 0 148 231 34 17 17 0 86 1m 253 8 Notre Oame ii 15 0762 

9 16 33 133 9 Florida St ” 70 t61- 23n 9 Cal St Sacramento 57 32 25 0 142 199 249 9 Louislana St 
i 

10 Western Car0 E zn; $1 ii 1: 10 West Chester Y a9 2.28 10 Tennessee 55 35 20 0 137 lea 249 10 Le Moyne ” si ‘! 
11. South Caro 11 OklahomaSt 
12 Cal St NorthrIdge % E 2 1 71 129 12 Delaware St 

i 147 226 11 Cmclnnatl 48 22 26 0 119 11 Oklahoma St l6 
i “o:zi 0’75.4 

61 226 12 Brown 41 14 27 0 97 
13 E 

13 Davidson.. 13 Yale 0 81 225 13 Miami d Fla) 65 55 10 0 152 193 234 
1; r”,“x,;all Countv 

i; 
13 

” 14 Md -Ball County 8 i: :: 14 Loursvllle i: z: 24 14 South la 60 44 16 0 139 1; ;;; 14 Delaware. !it 1: 
i %i 
0 0736 “’ 

15 Oklahoma 15 Mlaml (Fla ) IO 15 TexasTech 54 29 25 0 120 ‘Denotes nh,n~t leader 
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H Softball statistics 
Final 

Women’s Division I individual leaders 
SLUGGING PERCENTAGE BAlTlNG TRIPLES 

(Ulnlmum 7 
I Barbara 1 arean. Massachusetts.. :I3 
2. Jennrler Drum, Manhattan FA 
3 Laura Navatny Northern Iowa 
4 Teresa Suggs, tie ~Kansas City 2 
5 Tamm 
5 Danrel e Yearlck. Manhattan 7 

Strce, Eastern III 
4 

7 Andrea Roark. Tennessee Tech 
8. Debbre Styx, lndrana St i! 
9 Dana Fulmer. South Caro 

10. Colleen Holloway, Southern III 
11 Voncra Bookman. Southeastern La 
12 Crystal Boyd. Holstra _. 
13 Lisa Oltman N C-Greensboro 
14 Vrckt Huff. Fjorth Care 

:i 
so 

DOUBLES 
(Mlnlmum 6) CL 

1. Darleen Anderson. lona 
‘2 Jeanne Noble, Morehead St 
3 Beth Owens, Morehead St : 

Fi 

4 MISS 
\ 

Bra&e. Western Ill $I 
5 Pam chaflrath, Drake 
6 Michelle Fa 

a 
nant Holy Cross 

: Jacquelme unt. Delaware St 
7 Jacquie Walter, Slena 
9. Leanne Beeler. Nrcholls St. 1. 2 

10 Crystal Eo d. Hofstra 
11 Charlotte arolalo. St FrancIs IN v.). 2 SE1 
12 Barbara Marean. Massachusetts 
13 Marcia Kdchen Ohio :i 
14 Maureen Shea. lona SR 

STOLENBASES 
(Mlnlmum 10 made 

1 Laura Crowder, t’ 
CL 

as1 Caro 
2 Sherl Jermgan. N C -Wrlmmgton EI! 
3 Oorsey Steamer, Southwestern La. 

;: 

9 Brenda Dawson. Northeast La 
10 Tarm Hoover Sam Houston St _. _. 
11 Trlsha For. Fj C -Charlotle 
12 Chrrsly Arterburn, Kansas.. : _. : 

(2.0 ablgamc and 60 at bttl,) 

I Crystal Boyd. Hotstra 
2 Barbara Marean. Massachusett 
3 Stacey Hrlhon. Delaware St 
4. Janna Vemce. Connecticut 
5 Lauren Prettltore. lona 
6 Yvonne Gutierrez. UCLA 
7 Darleen Anderson, lona 
8. Jennlter Drum, Manhattan.. 
9 Can Graves. Oklahoma 

10. Teresa Sug 
1 

s. MO ~Kansas City 
11 Voncra Boo man. Southeastern 
12. Andrea Roark, Tennessee Tech. 
13 Theresa Buscemr North Caro 
14 Mrchele Juliano. karttord 
15 Jacquelme Hunt. Delaware St 

(2.0 ablgame and W at balm) 

2 Tit! Tootle South Caro 
I Cr slal Boyd. Hofstra 

3 Stacey Hlihon. Delaware St 
4 Stacv Cowen. Manhattan 
5 Jan& Vemce. Connectrcut 
6 Voncra Bookman. Southeastern La 
7 Michelle Mmton. Coastal Caro 
6 Lesbe Sampson, Camslus 
9 Barbara Marean. Massachusetts.. 

10 Sherl Jernlgan. N C -Wdmmgton 
I1 Laura Crowder, East Caro 
12 Theresa Buscemr. North Caro 
13 Marme McCall. Oreoon 
14 Jacquel line Hunt. Delaware St 
15 Andrea Roark. Tennessee Tech 
16 Jer%r Drum Manhattan. 
17 Trash Andres, tamsbus 

s:... 

La 

692 
678 

16 Maurea- r&-e ‘--- n anea. mna 
19 BarbG; tmes, Southwest MO St :. 
20 Beth Ov “ens. Morehead St 
21 Leann I Myers, NC -Asheville 
21 Amy Koskr. Canrsrus 
23 Amy Green, Towson St 
24 Can Graves. Oklahoma 

EARNED-RUN AVER 
(Ylnlmum 1W InnlnxlA CL 

1 Lisa Fernandez, 
2 Karen Snel rove. Mrssoun 4 
3 Kyla Hall. P  outhwestern La 
4 Susre Parra, Arizona 
5 Debby Day, Arizona 
6 Pat Conlan. Connecticut 
7 Terry Carpenter Fresno St 
8. TonI Gutrerrer, tlorlda St :. : 

ifl 
JR 

2 

12 Mlchele Granger. Calllornia $ 
13 Stephart Wrllrams, Kansas 
14 Dana Mrtchell, Texas A&M 
15 Amy Day Cal St Sacramento .” 

SFI 

16 Jenmter belcambre. Sam Houston St :II 
17 Marcre Green, Fresno St 
18 Shell Haas. Rrder 
19 Kathy Blake. Cal St. NorthrIdge 

i 
FR 

ERA 
0 14 
0.18 
0 23 
0 30 

iii 
0 46 
0 47 

i% 
0 51 

Ei 
0 61 
061 
0.61 

i% 
066 

25 Yvonne Gutrerrez, UCLA 
26 Dawn Melti. South Fla 
27 Lezhe Werss. K-----*- 
ZR MzmP MrGnldr 

“lllllSDUI.3 

rck. St Francrs (N Y) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
29 Lrsa Fernandez. UCLA 
30 Stefanre R an, Western III 
31 Amy Trmb 8. Morehead St r 
32 Charlotte Garofalo. St FrancIs IN’Y I’ 
33 Dorsey Steamer. Southwestern La 
34 Marra Catenacct. St. Francrs IN Y) 
35 Darleen Anderson, lona 
36 Deena Chlpp. Northern Iowa 

$ ~~:a,roO;t~~~~~~?:;:&o(o 
39 Pam Stanle ‘, Central Mich 
40 Jeanne Nob e, Morehead St 1. 1.. Y  

MOST VICTORIES 

1 Jenn Parsons, East Caro 
2. Tom 6 utrerrer. FlorIda St 
3 Debby Da 

b 
Arizona 

4 Stephanl !lllams Kansas .: 
4 Tltfanv Bovd. Cal $t Fullerton 
4 Mlchele Gr’anger, Caldorma 
7 Lisa Fernander. UCLA .I. 
7 Carolme Lauer. Northeast La 
9. Rebecca Aase FlorIda St ” 

10 Jody Record, tiowlmg Green 
11 Susie Parra. Anzona 
11 Kim Mlresko. Connecticut 
II Stacy Jackson. Holstra 
11 Jenruter Dclcambre. Sam Houston St 
11 DeAnna Earsley. Utah St 

RUNS EL 
(Ylnlmum 25) 

1 Tlttanl Davrs. Delaware St. 
2 Crystal 80 

K 
d. Hotstra 

3 Stacey HII on. Delaware St 
4 Maureen Shea, lona 
5 Amy Koskl. Canwus 
6 Amy Vredenburgh. Canlslus 
I Chns tan 

9 
e. Canlslus 

6 Amy Tmtbe. Morehead St 
9 Yvonne Gutrerrez, UCLA 

10 Charlotte Garofalo St Francts cN Y ). 
11 Jeanne Noble, Morehead St. 
12 Dana fulmer. South Caro 
I3 Heather Hoehn. Bucknell 
14 Karen Hudson, Sourheast MO St. .: : 
IS Cheryl Hobron. East Caro 
16 Rebecca Goodwln. St Peters’ 
I/ Tracy Brandenburg, Stetson 
16 Leann Myers. N C ~Ashevdle 
19 Almee Rernard. San Drega 
M Carl Graves, Oklahoma 
20 Pam Schaitrath Drake. 
20 Karen Kascmrskr, Lehluh 

ilTED IN 
CL 
FR 

TOUGHEST TO STRIKE OUT 
(2.0 ablgame and 60 al bats) 

% 
t 

1 Nancy Schurr. Wright St dn 
2 Mind Mangel. Towson St .‘. : 

By 3 Jen accaro. Vermont :i 
4 Stephanre Fox. Prmceton JR 
5 tlsa Todrla. Colgate 
5 Nanc Cena St FrancIs CN YJ 
7 Deb r3( antz. toledo 

:i 

6 Stacey Brown. IndIana St ZE 
9 Crvstal Bovd Hotstra so 

MOST SAVES 
CL G ID 

t Suzanne Wqner. DePaul 
2 Jenmter Mortensen Texas ABM 

ltii 
241 0 

a2 i 
1502 

% 
1940 
271 1 

E9 
92 0 

128 I 

SK 
1672 

2EY 

IO Al&on Hafxtz Southwestern La 
11 Stacy Cowen hnanhattan 
12 June Andrcws. Sdn D1r90 

:i 
SR 2 Natasha Dumoskl, Oregon 

2 Dma El Shrshal. Grorgta Tech 
5 K la Hall. Southwestern La 
6 NY elanre Roche, Oklahoma St 

6 Mlchele HawkIns. Northwr;trrn 
6 Melame Thompson Southeast MO St 
6 Anne Walsh, San Jose St 
6 Veronica Wrlson. Western III 
6 Lrsa Shandy. Nebraska 
6 Dayna Garcia. Oklahoma 
6 Sharon Maxey. Northrasf La 
6 Deslree Bebout, Northern Iowa 

RUNS SCORED 
(Mlnlmum 30) CL 

1 Jacquelrne Hunt. Delaware St 
2 Stacey Hlthon. Delaware St $ 
3 Leslie Sampson. Camsrus 
4 Tnsh Andres. Camsuls :II 
5 Janna Vemce. Connecticut 
6 Laura Crowder, East Caro 1: 
7 Crystal Boyd. Hotslra SO 
7 Jenmter Drum, Manhattan 
9 Trft Tootle. South Caro ” 5: 

10 Stat Cowen. Manhattan 
11 Caro Y Garglulo. St FrancIs (N Y 1 % 
12 Lisa Fmk. Bucknell 
13 Beth Owens Morehead St ji 

WALKS 
(Ylnlmum 20) 

1 TIffam Davis, Delaware SI 
2 Carol Garglulo. St Francar N Y) 
3 Jacquelme Hunt, Delaware& 
4 Trrsh Andres. Camslus 
5 Leshe Sampson, Camslur 
6 Martssa Mayo, Lehrgh ” 
7 Kim Wilson. Camslus 

11 Ellen Gabrrel. 
11 Karen Dr~scoll. Fordham 
13 Mary Mansheld. St Bonaventure :I! 

HOME 
(Mlnlmum 4 

1 1 Mlchele uhano. Hartlord 
t Ktm Dlehlman Harttoro 
3 Maursen Shea. lona 
4 Yvonne Gutlerrer. UCLA 
5 Donna ThOmpSOn. Vlrglnla 
6. Heather Robmson. Sam Houston St 
1 Juhe Fleschner. Brook1 n 
7 Ashley Woods, N.C was t; evdle 
9 Crystal Boyd. Hofstra 

10 DamelIe Evanchlk. Hartford 
11 Melony Wmters. NC -Ashevdle 
12 Janna Venice Connecticut 
13 Michelle Fa nant. Holy Cross 
14 Beth Calcan e. Cal St Northrldge.. 9 
14 Carl Graves, Oklahoma 
16 Juhe Mrchalskl. Toledo. 
17 Debble Trlpp. Md ~Ralt County 
18 Leann Myers. N C ~Ashevlllr 
19 Tara Fehr, St John’s IN Y 1 
20 Pam Schaftrath. Drake 
El Trrshd Fox, NC Charlotte 

$1 ~~~oXl,“,et~&X%estern tll 

FR 
FR 

:El 
JR 

i: 

STRIKEOUT 
(Mlnlmum 75 Innlnp 

1 DeDe Weiman, U LA 
2 Kim Mtrrsko. Connecticut 
3 Shannon Oownev Boston U 
4 Mlchele Gran 

s 

er: Cahtornra 
5 Amy Day Ca 
6 Heather Corn 

St Sacramento 
Ion. UCLA 

7 Susie Parra, rlzona 
8 Michelle Curtloan. Camslus 
9 Lisa Fernandei UCLA 

10 Melame Rochc. Oklahoma St 
It Tern McFarland Iowa 
12 Karen Snelgrovi. M~ssourl 
13 Trttany Boyd. Cal St. Fullerton 
14 Donna Hensor. St Joseph’s (Pa ) 
15 Andrea Huck. La Salle.. 

Team leaders 
PITCHING 

6: !i 
L T R ER ERA 
: 23 035 

?A;~ 

0 0 4631: 3930 

i 2% 

D 

$1 E 

72 63 9 0 4900 2 iit L%i 

53 41 12 52 42 10 i % 2 ii iit 

46 34 12 0 3260 55 41 14 0 3930 :: 2 zl 

62 41 21 0 4300 
Ill 

62 48 14 0 445 1 65 2 E 

56 34 22 65 45 20 Et: 2 :: 1;: 
63 36 27 0 4250 112 50 082 
60 41 19 0 4011 

Y El 
Es 

49 085 

1:: 
i.A LE 

0 5302 74 098 
0 352 2 96 51 101 

FIELDING 
L 

2; 2 
65 58 7 
72 63 
4a 35 1: 
63 47 16 
55 45 10 
60 41 19 
41 31 10 
64 43 21 
68 52 I6 
59 33 25 

:z 41 39 1: 

5 :: 2 
65 45 20 
67 34 33 
52 42 10 

4”: 3o 21 I5 29 

1 0 1% 
0 1389 
0 1471 

i 1% 

: 1% 
0 a92 
0 1429 
0 1514 
1 1249 

i 1% 

Y 12-z 
0 1508 

: I% 

i ‘K 

E Pet. 
1 Arlrona 
2 UCLA 
3 Fresno St 
4 Calttorma 
5 Florrda St : 
6 Southwrslern La 
7 Connecticut 
8 Rider 
9 Mlssour~ 

10 Sam Houston St 
11 Oklahoma St 
12 Nevada-Las Vegas 
13 Cal St Fullerton 
14 Cal Sl Sacramento.. 
15 Texas ABM 
16 Detrort Mercy.. 
17 Nicholls St 
18 Lon BeachSt 
19 a Sou h Fld 

1 UCLA 
2 Arrzona 
3 FlorIda St 
4 Ill ChlcaYo 
5 Calltorma 
6 Kansas 
7 Texas A&M 
a Brown. 
9 Utah St 

IO Fresrro Sl 
11 Northwestern 
12 Southwestern La 
13 Massachusetts 
14 North Caro 
15 Cal St Norlhndgr : 
16 Cal St Fullerton 
17 Hawall 
la Connecticut 
19 New Mexico. 
20 N C Xharlottc 

1 Morehead St 
2 Canlslus 
3 St FrancIs IN Y I 
4 Delaware St 
5 Holstra 
6 Western III 
7 San Die o 
! $r;d;, 4 t 

” 10 UCL it 
11 Southwestern La 
12 South Caro 
13 Connecticut 
14 St Peter’s,. 
I5 Sam Houston St 
16 Northern Iowa 
17 Manhattan 
1E East Caro 
19 Massachusetts 
20 Rrder 

SLUGGING I 
F. 

TRIPLES DOUBLE PLAYS 

I Delaware 
2 Ohlo St 
3 Cal St NorthrIdge 
4 Provldrncr 

i vR% 
7 Lafayette 
8 llllnols St 
9 McNeese St 

IO Utah St 
11 Drexel 
12 South Fla 
13. Northwestern 
14 Uldll 

1 Delaware St 
2 Camslus 
3 Morehead St 
: ~t&ry(NY).... 

6 B Hots ra 
7 Manhattan “’ 
Ct lona 
9 San DIego 

10 Rldar 
11 Army 
17 East Caro 
13 Detrod Mercy 
14 Florida St 
15 LIU-Brooklvn ” 

1 Cantsrus _. 2: 
2 Morehead St 
3. Delaware St :: 
4 Western Ill 
5. Holstra 
6 St Francrs (N Y) 

g 

7 Florrda St 
a San DIE 

B 
o :: 

9 Harttor 
10 Massachusetts E 
10 Iona.. 
12 Manhattan 

:z 

13 Coastal Car0 63 
14 Northern Iowa 54 

I Manhattan 
2 Massachusetts 
3 lennessee Tech 
4 Northern Iowa 
5 South Fla 
6 St Joseph’s (Pa J ” 
7 St Francrs (N Y) 
8 North Care. 
9 Camslus 

10 San DIego .I:, 
11 East Caro 
11 Lehl h 
13 Md. \ 

._. 
all County 

14 LIU-Brooklyn 

101 121 2.35 
‘144 173 232 

73 

1; 
f Et 

116 12 % 

2 E :!I: 
107 124 195 
1: 121 i a9 

135 iii 1: 

ii 1:: 1:: 

WIN-LOSS 

1. UCLA 
2 Arlrona... 
3 FlorIda St 
4 Hotstra 
5 Kansas 
6 Connecticut ” 
7. South Caro 
8 Oklahoma St ” 
9 Southwestern La 

10 FresnoSt. 
10 Detrod Mercy 
12 Canlsnrs 
13. Brown 
14 St Francis IN Y) 
15. Calrtorma 

Pd. 
0964 
0 a92 
0 a75 

% 

i% 
0.774 
0 774 
0 765 
0765 

i.:: 

E  
I leader 

HOME RUNS 
1 Morehead St 
2. Drake 
3 Hofstra 
4. Canislus 
5 Cahforma 
6 Western III 
7 lona 
8 Massachusetts 
9 Delaware St 

10. Connectrcut 
11 Provrdance 
12 Coastal Car0 
13 Robert Morris 

1 N C -Asheville 
; i%tyc,aro 

4 Sam Houston St 
5 St FrancIs (N Y) 
6 Cleveland St 
7 Mrssorm 
8 Southwestern La 
9 N C -Wdmmgton 

10. Arrzona. 
11 Kansas 
12 Nebraska 
13 Northwestern 
14 Northeast La 
15 MO -Kansas Crty 
16 Rrder.. 

0.32 
0.32 

! 13 16 8% 

0 
ri 

2i i.2 
9 028 

1 Hartford 
2 lona.. 
3 NC -Asheville 
4. VIC mra.. 

9, 5 Dra e 
6 Coastal Caro 
7 Western III 
a UCLA 
9 Florrda St 

10. St. John’s (N.Y) 
11 BostonU _.. 
12. Southeast MO St 
13 Brooklyn 
14 Cal St. Northridge 
15 Wagner 

14 South Caro 
14 Detroit~Mercy 
16. Furman 
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n Index of The NCAA News (January l-~une 3,199~ 
Academics 

n Academic sta,,dards highlight (:or,vrntior,, Janw 
a, y I) p:,ge 1 

n Classroom f:oarhes: Athletics ‘teaching could 
aid academics, February 12, page 4 

n Disruwor, of .,,ademi, rcquiremerlts tops ~rgwdd 
for black arhlrtr forum. Fchruaty 19. page IO 

n Rqmn cards. February 26. page 20 
n Do increased standards have a racist element? 

(pro and coo discussion). March 4, page 4 
W  Rcpon rard>. March 4. page 24 
n f:,,tntn~c~- chartjic, rcv,cw prorcss for degree- 

complerion program, March 11. page 21 
m Repon cards. March 1 I. page 2X 
n I Itg$cr cdtrrac~w trawl, March 1X. page 17 
n Probprcts deserve some prwacy on test scores, 

April 1, page 4 
W  Repon cards, April I, page 20 
n Repon cards, April 8. page 20 
n CFA reponr higher graduarion rates, May 6. page 

5 
n First public release of graduation rates scheduled 

tar June, May 20, page 1 
n Grxl-rare repon WI for July, June 3, page 1 

All-America Teams 
n Women’s volleyhall all-America learns announced. 

January 1, page I5 
n Academic all-Americans named, January 8, page 

12 
l Foorball all-Amrnca wams announced, January 

8. page 13 
n Wire service. AFL4 announce Division I-AA all- 

America teams.January 22. page 22 
n Soccer all-Americans selected. January 22, page 

24 
n AII~Amrricans lisled in Division 1 cross counrry. 

February 5, page 16 
w Academic all-Amenca teams named in men’s 

women’s basketball. March IX. page 16 
n Benncu heads (haskethall) academic team, March 

IS. page 16 
n Division I basketball academic all-Americas 

rtamrd, March 25, page 2X 
n Men‘s basketball all-Amenca squads selected. 

April 15, page X 
w Sraley,Joseph head women’s haskrthall &Amer- 

ira (cams, April 15. page H 
n Three Wesr Virginians head rifle all-Americas, 

April Ii,. page X 
n Hilliard AVCA player of year, April 29, page 7 
w UCLA, Arirona pace wtrball all-America team. 

M<ay 27. p.agc 23 

Awards, Non-NCAA 
n Women’s award dinner set, January I, page 3 
n NA<:DA F~,,,n&,oor, wholarch,lx awarded. Janu- 

my I. page I5 
W  l.;,wrrr,rc fcnrrt I, Rhorlr-s Scholar. January X. 

,Ayq Ifi 

n B,mdley. Strook win awards,Jar,,,ary 22, page 7 
n Dck., S1.w u.,r I I.,rr,c m ~o,n haskethall hall, 

Fehr,,a,y 12, page “4 

n (i1.A pvrs :u ndlrmi, :,wxd\, May Ii. page 5 
n Fw,th:,lI playc,,. I,:,\kr,h.,ll .,~hlw- joi,, (Yl’I< 

,11 .,rl,m,, 11.111 ol 1.1111,~. May 13. page 1 I 

Baseball 

w 9tx: I,.,,,\ I,,l,,,, ( I, ,r, Ir.r*,~l,.lll. J.,n,,:,1y “!I, l’“ge 2 
n F,v.,l,,.,tor~ nrx~lcd l’crt ,,mpirrs in Diviaior, 1. 

I+hr,,ary 5, page 2 

n Bascb.,ll 1c’ams keep sig,,ir,g righh lor players 
who rr,rr,ll ,r, L ollcgr-. March 1 I, page !! 

n B,,rrlr.,ll rxprns halking.,, ,,rw rlr.,lt ,,,le. April I. 
p‘tgr I 

n Division II ct,arr,p,c,rl,h,lr pwvirw. May 6, page X 

w Diws,r,n I It L h.impionship preview, May 6. page R 
n Divwon I championship preview, May 15. page 6 
w Malor rcnovarions made to RoscnhlatL May 13, 

pp. 19 
n D,v,rion II championship scores and pairing% 

May 20. pagr 7 
n Division Ill rhrmpion~hip wows and pairing% 

May 20. page 7 
n tbhmp and rirrumstaocr (photo fcarure). May 21). 

page 21 
n Ihvirion 1 champior,,l,ip scores and pairings, 

May 27. l’age 12 
n Division III ch.,mp,onsh,p results. May 27, pdgc 

I2 ’ 
n Dive bbmbct (pho(o Irarurr). May 27, p.,gc 22 
n Srrirb upd.,1e avaitahlr. May 27, page 24 
n Divirwn II championship rrbultr. l,,tw 3. page 6 

Borke,ball, Men’s 
W  Tarkanian files sui~January 1, page 3 
m ESPN‘s bask&all ‘deal-maker helps pur schools 

on map. athletics hudgets in black, January 15, page 3 
n ESPN meeting (photo feature), January 15, page 

24 
n Eligibility Committee leaves decision atone. Janu- 

“ry 22, page 2 
n A game rha1 cnlena,ns, January 22, page 4 
n L.ar,tnrr among SoIlwan finalists, January 22, 

page 6 
n Guide ready for Diwrton 1 harkerhall. January 22, 

page 7 
n Big score brings lasring memories, January 22, 

pw 8 
n Lark of Monday action suits Big I+n coaches. 

January 22, page 9 
n The perfect cake (phou, feature). January 22, 

pa@ 9 
n Faulty heating system causes carbon monox,dr 

poisoning, January 22, page IO 
n After enduring initial eligib,lity, athlete proudly 

graduates. January 29. page 1X 
w Asxxiation leader (Frericks) dies, February 5, 

page 1 
n Race cited in reinslaremenc order, February 5. 

p=g= 2 
n Question of the year at Manhattan: Is this tram 

for real?, February 5. page 20 
n When it comes co basketball, it’s time KI take OUI 

the trash, February 12, page 4 
n Injury bug rakes bite oaf of Arkansa&itrlr Rock, 

February 12. page 8 
n Kramer new basketball chair. February 19, page 1 
n Sewing aces (photo feature), February 19. page 6 
n Baskeerball revenue disrrihution slated, February 

26, pqe 1 
n Basketball pairings or, TV, February 26, page 6 
l Division III championship preview, February 26, 

Page X 
n Worldtek lists several procedures 10 aid baskethall 

rravrl arrangements, March 4. page 3 
w Division 11 championship preview, March 4. page 

u 
n More than 450 affiliates on Final Four neovork, 

March 4, page 17 
n Commirtee allocates tourney tickets, adwser thar 

resale is inappropriate, March 4, page 18 
n Team escapes intuy. March 4. page lg 
n Ticket apphrations being taken for ‘93 F,nal 

Four, March 4, page 18 
n Long and shon (photo feature), March 4. page 19 
n Another trophy (phoro learore). March 4, page 24 
n Ba\kc~halt roostandy evolving 1” high,Y Irvels 01 

exriremenL March 11, p‘,ge 1 
n Divibior, I c hampinnship preview, March 11, pa@ 

X 
n Division III champior,rh,p scows and pairing,, 

March 11) p‘qc 12 
n Nevada-Las Vegas players file suit agamst NC:M. 

March 1 I, page 17 

n Oklahoma State’b It,., c.,,,ght game with rrsprr,, 
March 1 I, page ‘Lz, 

n UCIA‘, Woorlcn stayed close u, t,orr,e. M.,wh 1 I. 
p”gc ‘22 

n F,vc I\ry:,n, pIaye, s suspended, Mar, t, I 1. page 24 
n Nevada~Las Veg<,> pI.,y,.,\ I<rcr- rase. March IX, 

page 2 

n D,v,r,on 111 championship x01c1 .,r,d pail ings, 
March IX. page ID 

n A,.r,lc~m,, .,llLhmr,ica team, r,.,r,wl. M.,r, h IX, 
,,.,gr 11; 

n Ihwsion III ch:,mpio,,rt,ip reb,,l~b. M.,l,h ?5. 
pan’ x 

n D,v,*,or, I L I,.,mp,onsl,ip scores and pairir,g\. 
M:,I, h 25, ,,:,ge IO 

w Former 1~1 y;,r,1 pl.,yl’r chargrd with hookmaking, 
M.,rc h 25. I,,,R,’ ‘L? 

n D,v,r,on 1 acadr,,,ir &AIII~I~,~,II~. M.,,r I, 25. 
pagr 2x 

Guard Moldy Gaodenbour (with ball) helped Stanford University win the 1992 
L&vision I Women’s Basketball Chumfiionshifl with a 78-62 victory over Western 
Kentucky University. Goodenbour & 
player. 

n Division I championship scores and pairings, 
April 1, page 7 

n Division 11 championship results, April 1, page X 
l <:ommittee accepts ruling or, Laeuner, April I. 

page 16 
n Division I championship resuks, April 8. page 6 
n Mentor and pup,1 (photo leacure). Apnl 8, page 14 
n In Kramer’s vast experience, March Madness 

stands alone, April 15. page I 
I (:,,un rules case is public. April 15. page 2 
l Duke-Michigan rirlr game breaks viewership 

records, Apnl 15. page 2 
n All-America squads selected, April 15. page 8 
n Bush praises Duke, Stanford, April 22, page 2 
n Either call lhc coaching-box role or put it on the 

hrnch. Apr,l 22. page 4 
n Association h~.,n~, I cttifi,.,1iot, to 22 wmme~ 

t,aske~h.,It Ic.~gws. April 22, page 5 
n Scholarship, wirrnrr, .,nno,,r,rc-d, April 22, page 

14 
n NAB<: choow, five for Silver Anniversary tram, 

April 22, page 16 
n B,,,krrt,all , o,,,m,,t,‘cs rotlcn ~,x+~n,cel lor~lr. 

Al,r,I 2’1. ,‘<L@’ 2 
n (ihe, ks f,orr, h;,skt+all t,,r,d mailed, April 29, 

P”KC 2 
n (:.,I ,,c\,Y L a’s reri,emem is a toss for haskrrhall, 

Apl~il 2!). page 4 

n (:ouncit wrtific\ 7 I xldi,ior,,,t summer t~askrdxall 
I,..,c’w\, M,,y 27. l,:,ge L’X 

n f2 m,ll,on rlizrrih,,wrl 10 Division 11 members, 
11111,. ‘3. I,‘,pr 2 

votid the tournament’s most valuable 

w Florida Tech women prosper despile accident, 
pregnancies, February 12, page 8 

n Mayor boosts Women’s Final Four, Fehruq 12. 
page 15 

m Delta State soar Hams to join barkerball hall. 
February 12. page 24 

n Women’s spothghc (photo feature), February 19. 
page 1 

w Baskerball a1 new level for women. February 19. 
page 3 

n Semng aces (photo feaure). February 19, page 6 
w Women pack house (photo feature), February 19, 

pa@? 7 
n Women hoop fans, teams lo learn of tourney 

hrackers or, ESPN, February 26, page 3 
n D,vwon 111 championship preview, February 26. 

p=g= X 
H Wwldtck hers several procedures ,o aid bask&all 

travel arrangements, March 4. page 3 
n Div,r,on It championship preview, March 4. pap 

X 
n Marc 1h.w 450 .rltit,aws on Final Four network, 

March 4, yagr 17 
W  Identifying the far,b a key to promocmn. March 4, 

page I9 
n D,v,~,on t championship preview, March t 1. page 

0 
n Divi,ior, 111 I hampmnship scores and pairing,. 

Mart h t I, p‘rgr 12 
n Women’s basketball .,III,O,,~I,~C~IICII, (photo fea- 

rurr), March IX, p‘,gc 2 
n Divi>,oIl It ,h.unpionship scores and pairings, 

Mar,h 1x. page to 
n D,vision 111 , hampior,st,ip xotts ~wd pairmgs. 

Mxch IX, page If) 
n kademi, .,ll-Amcnra [cams named. Marc 1, IX. 

pa&y’ Ifi 
n (Company aids WOIIKI,‘~ hall of l.,mc, March 25. 

,hqqC 2 
n Division 111 champior,st,ip resulta. MarcI, 25. 

page x 
n Divis,on t championship scores and pairings. 

March ‘2.5, pa)y 10 
I I~,v,c,on II championship scores and pairings, 

Mxr h 25. p+yc. 1 II 
n D,vision I academic allLAmrricans, March 25, 

p&KC 2x 
n D,vizion I championship scores and pairings, 

April l. page 7 

See Index, page 14 F 
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n 2t2 (:tOs at (:rmvention, second highest total 
ever, February 12, P”gC :j 
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Index 
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Presidents 
Certification, CEO authority legislat i on proceeds 

b Continued from poge 1 

eluding thr four b&c topic arc-as 
in thr rlJJ7c11l l.‘l;Jr1~iristitution;Jl 
mission and govrrnancc, academic 
int+ty, fisc;il intrflity, and cqrtity 
issues. 

The (:ommission’s suppon in- 
c-lnries rhr unrlersr:1nding rhar in 
the fiJrJJll1 (opir aJc;J, the institrJ- 
tion would bc rccliJircd to dcsc~ibe 
its approach to adclressing issues 
of rquity and studentGithletc welL 
fare. 

n fstahlish a Presidential Agen- 
da Day al each N(:AA (bnvention, 
on which rhe legistarive proposals 
idrntifirtl t,y lhc (bmniission as 
being of significanr interest to 
chief cxcc 1JtiVr officers would be 
acted 1~pon in ;I single day. 

In this approach, both division 
and general business sessions 
WOUkl bc held 011 that day. l)iViSion 
and general sessions also wor~ld 
br lrrld on subsequent days to 
complete the work of the Conven- 
tion. This step is intended to ad- 
dress concerns expressed by some 

(:EOs about rhe Ienflh of time 
rhey have to spend at N(ZM Con- 
ventions. 

W Specify that appropriate pro- 
posals identified by the <:ommis~ 
sion for inclusion in the 
Presidential Agenda Day, if 
adoplrd, could not br amendrd 
for a period of On cc yrars after 
rhey become effective. The (:orn- 
mission and the NCAA Council 
wolJld he aurhorizerl 10 submit 
an1endn1en~s to the legislation dur- 
ing that period to treat emergency 
Gtualiorib,. 

.l‘his proposal is intended to 
1rea1 (X0 Concerns about being 
asker1 to remrn to the Convention 
r;ic-h yrar 10 prevent erosion 01 
rcv~rsal of Iegislation already 
;ltlopLc’l. 

W Rrquirc that every legislative 
proposal suhmitted by rhe mem- 
bcrship be reviewed by the ;ippr[>~ 
pri;ue NCAA committee or corn- 
mittccs before it can move on for 
action at a Convention. Such re- 
view rould nor prevent thr pro- 
posal from being considered at 

he (:orlvcnlion, but the proposal 
oulrl not ;Jppca~ 011 the <:onverb 

tion agenda unlrss it had under- 

gone that rcvirw. 
The appropriate commil~ee 

COlJld support oppose or suggest 
an alternative to each such pro- 
posal. .l‘he intent is to bc sure that 
every Icgislalivr proposal receivrs 
GlrCf1Jl analysis by those wirh ex- 
pcrtisc in the area involvrtl, and 
the hope is that the recluirerncm 
might eliminate some legislative 
prq~usals and, in any cvrnt, slow 
Lhe lrgislativc process. 

W Establish rht= NCM Admin- 
istrative Commirree (consisting of 
the five clectrd NCAA officers 
and rhe executive director) and 
rhe Presidents (~Zommission cxcc u- 
rive committee (the Commission’s 
four elected officers) as the Joint 
Policy Board of the NCM. The 
Board would be rrcluirrd to COIICILII 
on the NCAA budget, the lcgisb 
tive process and agenda, oversight 
of the eXec1JtiVc director (and thnls 
the national office), and other 
topics that might be assigned by 

thy (:ommissicm and rhe (:ounril. 
This step, rrJul~lcr1 wirh rhe au- 

thorities already assigned to the 
(commission, assures dirert CEO 
involvemrnt in virtually all NCAA 
ar~ivities, including the budget, as 
tJJgc7l by ;I ntlmber of CriticS Of he 

CUITCIl~ S~rlJc~UrC. It does SO without 
disrupting the current roles of 
N(;M bodies such as the <:ouncil, 
the Administrative Committee and 
thr Execurive (:ommittee. 

W Set fhnh, via a Convention 
resolution, an approved Commis- 
sion statement on strengthening 
the role of the chief executive 
officer in arhletics matters at the 
instilulional and conference levels. 

Certification 

The certification progam as it 
currently is heing developed was 
presented by Joseph N. (:rowley, 
president of thr [Jnivcrsity of Nc- 
vada and a mcmbcr of the Corn- 
mission. Crowley chairs the Special 
N<:M Committee on Athletics Cer- 
tification. 

That program apparently will 

Other highlights of thu NCAA Presid,ents Commission5 June 23-24 
meeting incluo!ed tk following: 

W Approved in principle a resolution developed by President 
Thomas K Heal-n ofWake Forest University regardingsponsman- 
ship and “verbal conduct.” The message reflerts the views 
expressed by Hrarn in a glJeS.1 editorial in the June 24 issur of’The 
NCAA News. The text of the resolution will bc printed in a future 
issue and also will be forwarded to NCM r1Jh rommittees and 
other approptiatr gr-oups. 

W Approved the appointment of a multiconstitucnt NCAA 
rommitree to srudy finanrial conditions in college athletics, as 
reponed elsewhere in this issue of The NCAA News; expanded 
lhat crm1mittee to asstJre inclLJSirJn of a Commission member and 
;J r1or1-Corr1missior1 CEO from each division and subdivision. 

W Adop’rd a statement on studrnt-athlrtc behavior, as published 
clscwhcre in this issue of the News; rcfcrrcd the statcmrnt for 
ronsideration in the development of the athletics certification 
program. 

W Visitrd with Prrsidrnt Rex E. I.rr of Brigham Young IJniver- 
sity, chair of the Special Committee. to Review tht- NCAA Enforre- 
mcnt and Infractions Process, and with two mcmbrrs of the 

<:ornmittrc Or1 Infractions, David Swank of the IJniversity of 
Oklahoma and Milton R. Srhrorrler of Arizona State CJniversity; 
agreed to support all nine of the proposed changt-s in thr 
enforcement process on which the two committers havr agreed 
and offcrrd advice to both committees in the hope Ihal a C01l1111011 

rrc.o~r1rr1crJc];1lior1 will result wilt1 regard lo Ihe use of independent 
hearing officers and open hearings. 

W Approved the concrpt of rsjtablishing a niultirolisriruent 
committee to SCIVC as a liaison brtween the (bmmission and 
various othrr org;Jni/;itions and rorislituenl groups in college 
athletics; agrcrd that the approp~iare organizations of faculty 
rcprcscntativcs and athletics administrators would he consultrd 
witl!rcgard to possil& appoinrments to that committee. 

n Aulhori/.rrl surveys of various segments of the mcmbcrship 
rrgardingtwo ahernatives to the factthat Division I institutions 110 

hJJlgcr C;lII Cl;iSSify their football progl~~lnlS in I)iViSiOll 11 Or III- 

one, IO resubmir the Division LAAA concept for a votr at thr 1093 
(:onvrntion, perhaps without the provision that prevented Division 
11 institutions from moving to that classification; Iwo, 1o make 

certain legislative adjusrments I hat would enable those institutions 
to he classified in Division 1-M. 

W Heard a presentation or] the role of the faculty athletics 
rcprescntativc by three memhlrrs of the Faculty Athletics Reprc- 
scntatives Association-RichardJ. Dunn, University of W-nshing 
ton; Carla Hay, Marquette LJnivrrsity, and Jerry I.. Kingston, 
Arbona State Univrrsity. 

W Arcepted the long-range plan presented by the Minority 
Opportunities and Interests Cornmittcr. 

W Noted that the Commission’s gcndcr-equity suhcommittcc, 
corhaired by PresidentJudith EL N. Albino, University ofColorado, 
and President Steven C. Beering, Purdue University, would not 
meet until after the first meeting of the NCM Gender-Equity Task 
Forrr; agrerd that the first order of business in that topic is to 
definr gender equity. 

W Approved arid forwarded Ito the NCM Council a recommen- 
dation that thr rcfinrd gTiId1Jahll rates in Bylaws 30.1.1.5 and 
30. I I .4 he replaced hy transfer-coIlor graduation rates. 

W Approved the position taken by the Commission executive 
committee that in rrvicwing proposed legislation for the 1993 
Convention, the Commission will identify proposals that do not 
mcrt thr standards ofthe reform agenda (i.e., anything that would 
rescind or reduce the effect of the reform actions) and will 
announce those that it will not suppon- 

W Decided not to rrvisit thr football coaching limit adopted hy 
the Division I-A mt-rnbrrship at the 1992 Convention hut to ask 
thr (bunt-il 10 study the rests-ictcd~c;irnirigs-co;lrh concrpl in i1J1y 

or all sports; also, the Commission ii~ec~l to resist any approach 
to incrrasc thr n1Jmllrr of fll~hinle baskethall coaches. 

W Elected Heal-n fo serve as vice-chair of thr Division I 
subrommittee. 

W Noted that the Division I1 subc-ommiuee would observe the 
progress of the Division 1 athletic s rrrtif‘irarion process hut would 
work toward development of a procedure that would he meanin@ 
and not unduly burdcnsornr to Division 11 institutions. 

W Noted that thr Division 111 subcommittee will not sponsor or 
endorsr any Division III playing-season legislation for the 1993 
Convention and may O~J~J~JSC some proposals in that topic; also, the 
Division III suhrommitter brlieves the issue of national champion- 
ships in that division should I,c a part of the current championships 
study being c ondurterl by the NCAA Exccutivc cbmmittrc. 

Student-athlete behavior statement adopted 

~~1Jd~~l~~;l~h~~~~S CJlrdh~ at 

NCM rnrnlbcr institutions should 
rrflert thr high standards of hon- 
rsty and integrity set by rhe Assori- 

iltion for tht- cotitlurl oft inter- 
collegiate arhletics. As NCAA 
member iri5tirulions strive to fulfill 
their erlurational missions, thry 
share a right and a responsibility 
10 preserve order and cnrour;igr 

rthic-al, responsihlc tJChilVi(Jr 

rhrough the fOrmllhti~JJ1 rJf StiIJld- 

ards of conduct for stude~1I-iilh~elrS 
and the designation of-procedures 

t>y which those stitndilrds shall I)c 
enfrm-ed. 

h iS irllpera~iVe Ihal stlJd~J1~~ 

athletes recognize the signifirance 
of their behavior as visible 
memhers of the campus and local 
communities. This same attention, 
however, also should inspire the 
institution to assure that its student- 
athletes receive the same treatment 

‘1s studen& generally in discipli- 
nary or criminal mauers. Imerrol- 
lcgiate athletics cannot be viewed 
iIs iI rrfclgc wherr student&~thletes 
Irlily CSCi1IJC’ rcsponsihilitics im- 
pohecl 011 iill riti/cris, nor should 

sturlenbathleles be held to a higher 
standard Of CcJndUCt IhiiYl Ihilt im- 

posed on rhe student body as a 
whole. 

have the support of the Knight 
Foundarion (:ommission on In- 
tercollegiate Athlrtics. Meeting 
with the Presidents Commission 
in the June session were Creed C. 
Black, president of’ rhe Knight 
Foundation, and William C. Friday, 
rorhair of its athletics commission, 
both of whom praised the work of 
the Presidents Commission and 
the development to date of the 
certification program. 

“Putting a rerlifiriition program 
in place would rap lhc efforts of 
the Knight Commission,” accord- 
ing to Black, who said he believes 
the Knight group will support the 
certification plan when it is pre 

scntcd to the 1993 ~hlVen~ilJ~1. 

CEO authority 

‘I‘hc three proposals dealing 
with CEO involvement in NCAA 
Conventions, as well as the one to 

create the Joint Policy Board, were 
rerommendrd unanimously by a 

joint meeting of the Commission’s 

See Presidents, page 23 b 

Presidents 
strengthen 
CEO role 

The NCAA Presidpllts Commission 
hns agreed to sponsor a rrsolution at 
lhk= I993 Convention on strength&ng 
thP rok of thP chief executive o/j&r in 
athkics matters at the institutional 
and ronf~ence kvels. The resolution 
will be baxd on 0~ following state- 
mxnt, which wry deueloped by Chnn~ 
cellor Gene A. Rudig of thp UntveGty 
of Kanscu and a~@roved by a Corn- 
mission subcommittee that tw chaired. 

In recent years, college and uni- 
vrrsity prcsitlents have entered 
more frJrr cf‘ully into athletics rem 
form. In so doing, they have 
CiirrlCd the respect of important 
ronstituent gKNJpS: f;iCXJlty, Staff 
and students. In so doing, Lhry 
hilVC rnhancerl giving programs 
with informed alumni, forthought- 
fill pcoplc 1J~~iJ~liI~~~y demand h 

tegrity in athletics programs ilnd 

seek a sense Of lJ”dc in ;ilhIrtCS 011 
and off the firltl. In so doing, they 
have c\tal)lished needed credihil- 
ity fin their institutions and for the 
N(:M. 

And so they must sustain coni- 
mitmrnt to athletics reform. There 
can be no rctrrill 

This is not to say that prcsidcnts 
and chancellors should become 
directors of intercollegiate athlct- 
its. But thry musI appoint athletics 
dirrclors who are accomplished 
rrlarl;igrrs of people and resources, 
knowlrrlgeable and rcspcctfnl of 
applicable rules and rrgulalions, 
and in possrssion of the highest 
intrgrily. 

YrtJust as dirrc tars ofintercolle~ 
giate alhtetics have their impera- 

Lives, so, too, do prrsidcnts and 
chancellors. They midst assure that 

men ;md WOmTIl who orrupy those 
directorships share the same high 
values and strong resolve. They 
musk assure the propriety of off- 
rampus group activities iiimd ;il 

See CEO role, page 23 b 
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Graduation rates 
Student-athletes keep pace with general students 
b Continued from page 1 

n Tllf~ r‘llt’ lor Illalr strdcttt- 
;lIlllrtf~\ wit\ 47 pc“'~Jll; tot rn;1lcs 

in gtmrtxl, iI was 51 percent. 

Improvement expected 

NC :AA I-xrcuf ive Direc-Ior Ki- 
c h;ltd I). SClllIll% 11otrtl rl1;1t the 
stittly pfwod prf-hlcfl I’roposilioti 
4X. whit 11 strcJJ~lJrttrt1 NCAA itJ- 
itial-t.lt~ilJiltty rrcltJirrttJctJt~ in Au- 

gust 19X6. Hc said hr rxpcc IS thar 

when Ih ;111t111;1l sllldy rellccIs lllt- 

first l’r.ol~osiliot1 4X (I;iSS, lltc gra- 

dtJ;ilioJ1 r;ilrs for ;~llJlc.tcs will itit- 
prove significantly. 

Ht. .II\o s:Jitl th:Jt .Jc.tions rakrtt 
by lII(. I!)!)? ( LJJJvcrtliott (further 
cltctt~lJcttitig of Proposition 48; 
rigid c~otititiuitig~c~li~il~ili~ requirr- 
tnt.ntb) lJroIJ;ilJly will itit rcasc Ihc~rt 
eve,I ,,lOlC. 

Sc~httltz 5;titl hr Holmes that the 
N(:AA report Salisf‘irs Fc-deral 
right~to~know Icgislation that was 
pssrd in Novetiibrr I!#!lO. Scti. 
Bill I%r;~tllry, I)-Ncw.]ctscy, ;JrJthot 
of ttJc Fcdrt al Studcttt Right-to- 
Know Art, issLJcd a statctncnt cons 

tnt-rtcIittg(lJr N(~:AA for iSsrJingthc 
report ahcad ofwhat was rcquit-cd 
by thr law. “Tht- N(:AA has been 
c rrativc and ;JggrcSSivr in btittging 
this tliil3 lo Ihr lJtJblic:’ Hfirdlcy 

said. 

Schultz said rhat if NCAA rc- 

porting does not eventually satisfy 
the Federal recluircttirtit, thr 
N(:M probably would turn the 
task over to the government rather 

than siJbjc~.I tncniher institutions 

to making two different J-epons. 

Contrast in race 

.rhe biggest contrast in gradua- 
tion rates was by race. The NCAA 
study showrd thar white athlrtes 
wcrc gradtJ;Jtirtg al tttuch higher 
rates than Blacks (58 percent to 
X3), but it also showed that white 
students in general gradtJared ;JI 
murh higher rates than Blacks (55 
IO 31). 

“It’s always tcrripting. to corn- 
part black athlctcs to white ath- 
Ictes:’ Schultz said, “but 1 think WC 
need to stay away frotn that:’ In- 
strad, hc said, greater attention 
nerds to Ix focused on the overall 
prohlrtn of gratlua~iort ratrs for 
black students. 

Schultz said he believed athletes 
should graduate at a higher t-ate 
than students in getirral, citing 
that tltcit aid package rclicvcs 
thcrtt of f‘in;Jncial prrssurcs that 
othrr studcttts might crtcorJrtter. 

NCAA Exemtive Director Kichurd D. Schultz and Sara N. 
McNabh of Indiana ~Jnivmity, Bloomin@m, chair of‘& Special 
Advitory Committut! to R&&w Impkmmtation of‘ 1990 Convmtion 
Propas& No. 24, discuss graduation rates. 

I I I 

All students...S2% I 

I All students-athletes..Sl% I 

I I 
All female students...54% 

All female student-athletes...61 % 
I I I 
I I I 

All male students...51% 
I I 

All male student-athletes...47% ~ ~ 
1 1 1 1 

10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 

l Student-athletes graduate at virtually the same rate as the 
general student body. 

* Female student-athletes graduate at a higher rate than students 
in general and female students in general. 

1 All black students...31% 

All black student-athletes...35% 1 

I All black female students...34% I 

1 All black female studen+athletes...43% 

All black male students...28% .- I 
All black male studen&athletes...33% 

* Black female student-athletes graduate at a signiflcantlly higher 
rate than black students in general, black male student-athletes 
and black female students in general. 

+ Black student-athletes graduate at a higher rate than black 
students in general. 

+ Black male student-athletes graduate at a slightly higher rate 
than black students in general and at a higher rate than black 
male students in general. 

All Division I studen&athletes...68% 
/ 1 I I 

All Dlvision I male student-athletes...64% ~ 
I 1 I 

All Division I female student-athletes...80% 

All Dlvision I-A men’s football...59% i 

All Division I-AA men’s football...63% 

10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 

* Refined rates include entering transfer student-athletes and 
exclude student-athletes who leave an institution in good academic 
standing. 

* Institutions do not calculate refined graduation rates for the 
student body in general. 

Refined rate 

The NCM Special Advisory 
Committee to Rrvicw Implemen- 
tation of 19!)0 (Zonvention fro- 
posal No. 24, which oversaw 
compilation of thr data, also for- 
mulated a refined ~aduation rate. 
The formula prrrttitted an institu- 
tion to count transfer students 
among graduates and no1 IO count 
those who left at> institution in 

good academic standing among 
those not gT;idlJ;iIiIlg. Using the 

refinrd &la, 6X pet-rent of all 
Division I athletes graduated or 
left an institution in good stand- 
ing. 

With that approach, the overall 
fertJale s~~ccess rates climbed to X0 
prrccnl, and Division I women’s 
haskcrhall athletes succeeded at a 
76 percent rate. 

Sara N. McNahb of Indiana LJni- 

versiry, l%lootningloti, chair of tlir 
special advisory comtrtittce, ac- 
knowledged that the term “good 
;Jcadcmic standing” varied among 
institutions, so the refined data 
were more subjective. Also, uni- 
versities were not able to perform 
a similar study for students in 
general, so no comparisons could 
be made. 

However, Schultz said the rem 
fined information is significant 

bccausc it is JJoL fair to penalize 
schools front which a student ttans- 
ferrcd Since such action often can 
be justified (for example, an ath- 
lctc brlievrs more playing time is 
;Jvailablr at another institution). 
Similarly, he said, an institution 
should not be pcnalixd ifan ash- 
lete lravcs school lo purstJe a pro- 
fessional carcrr, cvcn though the 
athlctc was on sc-hrdulr for a de- 
gT’“. 

Bradley issues statement on graduation study 

‘l‘ht, N(:M has hrrn crcativr 
;ititl .iggressivc in In-itiging this 
tlat:J IO the public. They havr rc- 
spottdrd cvcn ahcad of the rc- 
quirrtnet1Is of law, tlic StLJdt-111 

Kigh-to-Know Act, which 1 wrotr 
becaitsc fiu too rriariy pJortiisit1g 

scudcttt~athlctcs wcrc lurrd hy thr 
illusion ofa career in l~rofcssiotJal 
qJot1s ;1nc1 lrli behind with neither 
;I sl~otls c:treer or an rducation. 

‘Ii) protrc-I (heir fitlrtrc~. sl~~dcJil- 
;loll~1(.\ Il;l\r (0 I,c \111;111 t OIISII- 

t,,ct\. li, t,t. \,11;111 t o,lYlII,lt'ts, 1I1t.y 

t1cxYl ;I11 Ilot1c~sl ;ltts\vt'1‘ IO IllC 

question, “If 1 ctiroll at this iitstitu- 
tiort, wl1a1 i.r thr likrlihood that I 
will graduare.” 

I c~otnttnrt~rl ~hr N(:M Ior tnak- 

itig public the inlorniation that 
will PLII that answer in proper 

pcrspcctivc. The data show LJS how 
stutirnt~athletes are faring today 
ri;Jtion;tlly, by race and grtidcr; hy 
sport, arid hy type of school. 

In ;I few wreks, sItJclcr1Is will IJr 

ahlc to corrtlxirc ~-a( Ii SC hoot lo I hr 

Il;lliOll;ll rlc1rItl. &C ;IIJSC We ktlOW 

that overall SILJdcJlI-;ltllleIe~ are 

no less tikcly IO gr~adr~;~lr (hat1 

othrt stlJtlt~r1Is. SttJdrtiis will be 

;llJlt~ IO ;1rl lorlgll 'pe"It'"l" ~IlmLlI 

;I SC t1001 uttti .I sigtiil‘icanrly lowct 

gt-;1tlL1;1IicJti rate for .tttilctcs. 

Tltc data also itltlit MC the areas 

whrtmr wr r1t.t.cl IO make more el- 

forl. l‘lit, tnrdia attention and 
rrtonry drawn IO men’s lx1skctlJall 

iIll< l0C~ll~:lll cCJtltilllJcS t0 drive 0111 

iit ;1clrtnic s at SOI~JC schools, ;IS 111~ 

~~1dLJ;1lirJti txtrs of 38 and 47 prr- 
ceril, rrqJrrIivcly, indicate. 

The ~@11;1~ion rates for black 

studcrlt-;1thlrIrr are deeply dis- 

tLJrhirlgPitl men’s Ix1skethall, or1ly 

29 prrccnt ot thr student-athlctcs 
gradLJatcPbLJI those tiLttnl~ers arc 

actually higher than the overall 

graduation rate for IJlark males. 

Wc clc;irly rtcrtl tnorr research, 

11oI IintiIrtl 10 lhc .iIliIcrics ;ircn;t, 

;tlJotJ~ ~lry 1%~ ks ;IIY not finislting 

c 0llege. b’t1cthct the 0lJsI;Jt It- is 

shrinking fitianc i;il ilid 0~ tlrtcrio- 

rating t-ace relations on catrip~~s, 

we tired to ronfront iI :Ltitl solve il. 

Thcrr is also much ~00~1 rtrws 
in thi3 data. Iti patlic ~Jlar, IlJc. gra- 
duation rates for female student- 

athlrtcs arc much higher than lot 
Other SttJdcJltS. it1 (hc 8) yc;lrS 
since the passage of Title IX, I,,OSI 

c ollrgcs have rxl~;1r1tlrtl llir tolr 

of alhlrtics in lhc live\ ot thyit 

f?t,,ilIc SllJdrtllS, and Ihis dilI;t 

shows lhal lhry did rlol do so al Ihr 

cxpcr~sc of a i1drJnics. 

As collcg~s ;trJd the N(:AA work 

(0 irnprovr the ptogtx,,tS 1h;ll Ml 

sl10t1, wr cxti ;iII lfxrtt Ircmi Ihr 

SIIC c t3s of wotitt.ti’s sp0rIs lx>- 

gtxns. 

Fvrry slrtdcnt-athlctc finishing 

high SC 11001 or~gl11 IO kt1ow 111;Jt 

only ot1r it1 10,000 Iligh-s( l1ool 

;iIlil~Ics will ever ger a ch:itic-e IO 

lJl+ profcssiott:1l spouts, IO make a 

living as an attilctc for cvcti ;I few 

yc’;lts. Tl1cy have to co,,,p;1, c thnse 

ocltls wilt1 Itic gt;1d1J;tli011-1;11~ data 

III;II Ihr N(LM rrlr;~srd (JrJly 2) 

and will t&xc in the litturr. 
Wtirti Ihry do, Ihry will not 

rlrrt~iphasizr athlrtirs, hut many 
will rrrtnphasizr at2drtnir~ when 

1l1cy tlti1kr drc isions ;tlJott~ col- 
lt*gt 

Thr rrsull will br ycJiJt1g prqlr 

~111) tnakr III<. t11os1 of ;11l thrit 

1;1lrtils, Itic. rr;il I1rrors cJl ccJllr~e 

q”“‘ls. 
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4 NCAA Record 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

Mark Dienhart named senior associate 
AD for men‘s athletics at Mirmr- 
sot;+ Randolph W. LaBrake appointed 
associate AD and facility coordinator at 
St. Ia~rmr, where he has served since 
1983 as director of the school’s Appleton 
Arena. 

ASSISTANT DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

David White, associate head football 
coat h at Villanova. appointed assistant 
AD for fat ilitirs there. He will relinquish 
his foorhatl duties. Gary Friedman ay 
pointrd arsis&m~ AU for cxrcrnal opera- 
tions al East ‘l‘rnnessee Start. Hr had 
srrvrd ‘15 rhrccrar of marketing and pro- 
motions there Pal Ryan, a member of 
the Indiana football coaching staff since 
1989, sclrctrd as assistant AD at Miami 
(Ohio) Hc wilt br rrsponsiblc for foorbatl 
and basketball travel. will coordinate the 

Assistant AD: Gary Fnedman 
Baseball: Mark Walsh 

Texas selects Keamey for women’s track 
Beverly Kearney, who helped guide Florida 

to the Division 1 Women’s Indoor Track 
Championships team title last winter and a 
second-place finish at the Division I Women’s 
Outdoor Trark and Field Championships, 
has been appointed women’s track and field 
roach at Texas. 

After arriving at Florida in 1988, 22 of 
Kearney’s student-athletes carncd 44 all- 
Southeastern Conference academic honors. 
In addition, Lady Gator athletes earned all- 
America honors 80 times under Kcarnt-y and 
won 10 national individual titles. 

Kearnq, 

“1 am tremendously excited about having her as our track 
coach,” said Jody Conradt, Texas women’s athletics director. “I’m 
impressed with her coaching ability but even more so with her as 
an individual. When we started making inquiries to fill the 
roarhing vacancy, everyone was so unanimously positive about 
Bev. She was a clear choice in terms of her qualifications as a 
coach and her qualities as a person.” 

Kearney said the decision to leave Florida was difficult but that 
now is the time to make a change. 

“Having spoken to Jody and listened to her aspirations for UT, 
a lot of our ideas are very similar,” Kearney said. “Texas has great 
academic integrity. Austin is definitely a bigger city. Thr time was 
right for me professionally and personally to make a move. I am 
looking to settle down in a place and I felt like Texas was the place. 
I’ve enjoyed all my corwrrsations with people at Texas, especially 
Jody.” 

College, where he compiled a record of 
54-22. 

Keith Brown, assistant at Washington 
since t 990, named al Colorado School of 
Mines. He previously spent a year as 
assisrant AD and assistant men’s hasker- 
halt coach at Lewis and Clark and prior 
LO rhat was assistant head coach at UC 
Davis. 

Men’s basketball arsisran,s-Brian 
Ostermann joined the sraff at Missouri 
Western State, where he also will assist 
wirh women’s basketbatl~ . . Dave Cecucti, 
a pan-rime aide ar Ohio St&c, elevated IO 
full-time status there. He previously was 
head coach for three seasons at Capital, 
his alma mater, where he registered a 
record of Y-27, including a 21-7 mark in 
1989. Randy Roth, an assistant at Akron 
the past two years, was hired to succeed 
Crcutti as part-time assistant. Micah 
Blunt, an assistant at Fairleigh Dickinson- 
Teaneck, hired at Cal State Sacramento. 

Edward Knupp selected at Wanburg, 
where hr also will serve as head men’s 
and women’s soccer and assistant worn- 
en’s softball coach Al Grushkin joined 
thr staff at Idaho Stare, which also an- 
nouncrd the promotion from graduate 
assisranr coach of Mike Graefe. They fill 
vacancies left by Charlie Miller and 
Barry Janusch. Crushkin most rrcrndy 
served at Western Illinois as an 
:lidr... Dan Leffingwell named at Mar- 
ircta 10 replace Steve Goddard, who 
rcsignrd 10 hrc ome a high-school head 
coat h. Lefingwell, who sprnr thr pas’ 
IWO seasons as an asslstanl baskrthatl 
roach at Maricrra (Ohio) High School, 
atso wilt SC-ITT as rnl-ll‘b golf 
coach...Kevin Gray hired at Bay- 
lor... John Dunne tomrd the staff a~ 
Witkcr Eric Hughes promoted from 
votuntrrr arsistant to pan-time a\bl~tant 
at (:atifornia. 

and men’s baskcrbatt coach al Tougaloo 
College in ~Mississippi Becky Miller 
promored from assisrant a( Mercy, sue- 
cceding Carol Schachner-Leib. 

Women’s basketball asris?an)s- 
Sandra J. “Sandy” Thomas named at 
Michigan, where she also wilt serve as 
recruiting coordinator. Thomas was an 
aide at Maine from 1988 10 1992 and has 
officiated in the Eastern Mainr Basketball 
‘I’ournamenr for eight straight years Bri- 
an Oscermannjoined the staff at Missouri 
Western State, whcrr hc will also assist 
with men’s basketball Mike Power cho- 
sen at Nebraska-Kearney after serving as 
girts’ basketball coach at Cothmhurg 
(Nebraska) High School last season. He 
replaces Dave Marx, who cornptrled his 
graduate studies ar the institurion this 
past spring. 

Clrve Wright c-hosen al Duke Myra 
Fishback. a graduate assistant c rrac h at 
Tennessee Tech from 1987 m 1989, 
named thrrr to sue c erd Rosa Stokes as 
an assistam. Cynthia Durham, former 

Deaths 

Jerome Brown. an all-Amrrx an Ibo& 
ball defensive lineman at Miami (Florida) 
in 1986 and a mrmbcr of its 19X9 wirr- 
srrvic e rlati~,nat~-hampionship ream, was 
killed June 25 in a car accident in his 
homrtown of Brooksvitlr, Florida. Hc 
was 27. Brown‘s 1%year-old nrphrw. 
who was a pxscngrr in thr car dnvrrr by 
Brown, atso was kdl& Brown played 
profcssionatly for the Philadelphia F.;r- 
gtts. 

Field Scovrll, :I retired insurancr cx- 

Women’s basketball-Mike Dean, an 
assis~anr aI Arkansas Statr since 19X8, 
srtectcd at .Iixas~Artitlgton...Dana 
Munk, who trd Adrian 10 22-4 and ‘LO-5 
marks rhe past two x-asons, chosen at 
Eastern Michigan, succeeding Cheryl 
Gelz. An assistant women’s baskrrhalt 
roa< h at Sagmaw Valley Smrr from 1985 
m l!t90, Munk took over rhr Adrian 
program in t 990-9 t atter II had sufferrd 
four straight losing seasons Theresa 
Conroy, who scrvrd as an assisranr rhc 
pasr two yrars at Ohio Norlhern, etrvarrd 
to head coach there, rrptacing Gayle 
Laurh, who coached thr program for 20 
years and compiled a 274-t 50 rerord and 
1X wmning seasons. 

Calendar 

July !4 
July 12-1.5 
July 14-17 
July 15-1X 
July t 6- t 7 

(;cndcr-Equity Task Forcr 
Men’s and Women’s Tennis (:ommit~cc 
Division III Men’s Bask&all Commirrcc 
Division 111 B:lsrhatl (:ommitrrr 
Ac xlrm~c KrquLrcmcms (:ommirrrr 

July 1%‘LO 
,July ?O-2 I 

July 20-2 t 
July “2.“4 - L 

Kcsrarch Commirrre 
Spr-ciat (:ommirrrr on Athlrtics 
(:rrtrf I, atloll 
Budgrt Subcommirtrr 
Count it Sutx ornm~ttrr 10 Kcview chr 
(:oncept of Esrabtishing an 
Iniriat~Etigibiti~y Cte,,nnghousr 
Postseason Football Subcommirtrr 
Special Evrnts (:ommittrr 
(:onncit 

Deborah Ayres selected at Cat State 
Futtcrton James Turner rrsigned ar 
Southern-Baton Rouge to become AD 

assistant at Oklahoma and Texas A&M, 
hired at Rice, replacing Jill Amos Lind- 
blade, who resignrd to become girls‘ 
basketball coach at Elkins (T&as) High 
School...Rose Pceples. head roach at 
Loras from 1987 to 1990, and Mike 
Caron, who coached at rhr high-sr hoot 
tevrl from 1985 to 1987, named ar New 
Hxnpshire. _. Tina Krah named at Cati- 
fornia. Rhonda Osborn named at Iowa 
State .Musierre McKinney chosen at 
Nrvaddas Vegas. 

Men’scrosscountry-Kevin McCarthy 
hired at Cat Stare I.ns Angeles, wherr he 
also wit1 SCIYC as head mm’s track and 
field coach. 

Women’s cross country-Karen Den- 
nis selected at Nevada-Ids Vegas. where 
she also will SCTYC as women’s track and 
tirld coach. 

Field hockey-Heather Serrler re- 
signed at Franklin and Marshall. where 
rhe also relinquished duties as women’s 
lacrosse coach 

Field hockey assistant--Diane DiBo- 
navenluro hired a[ Bryn Mawr, where 
bhl. .Itso wilt sclyc as head tacrossr 
coach. 

Football-Buddy Nix signed a new 
contract through January 1. 1996, at 
Tetlnessee~Chactanooga. 

Football assistants-Bill Conley 
joined the staff at Ohio State...Haney 
Catchings, offensive coordinator at Tus- 
kegee, accepted similar responsibilities 
aI Alabama State Robert Guarini cho- 
~cn as otTcnsivc coordinator, Kirk Ciar- 
rocca named qoanerbacks coach and Ed 
Ciccone appointed outside linebackers 
coarh at Western Connecticut 
State _. Tony Chriscnovich was reap- 
pointed ar Wisconsin-La Crosse, where 
Barry Schockmel also was selected for a 
position on the staff. Schockmet has 
servrd as a volunteer coach for 22 seiasoons 
thrrr. 

Dan Fidler promored from defensive 
see ondary coach 10 associate head coach 
at V&mova, succeeding David White, 
who was named the instirution’s assisrant 
AD for facilities. Fidler has bren the 
Wildcats’ sr~ondary coach since his ar- 
rival in 1986. Al Paquecte named tight 
rnds and sprciat teams roach at Boston 
cottqr. 

Men’s golf-Greg Bowser selected at 
Robcn Morris after serving since March 
as assistant gotfpro at Srvrn Oaks Coun- 
try Clrrh in Bravrr, Prnnsylvania _. Dan 
Letfingwell namrd a~ Marietta. where 
hc also will selve as an assistant men’s 
baskrtbalt coach. 

Men’slacrosse-Brown’s Dom Star& 
named at Virginia to replace Jim Adams, 
who rrtirrd. Stal~sia has hren coat h at 

cc utivr and c harr emet~u> of the Cooon 
Bowl belecrion commitrcr. died June 25 
of ranrrr :I[ age X5. He is credited for the 
.~grermrr~~ under which rhc Southwest 
Athletic Conferrnce’s foorbatt champion 
plays xmuatty in the Mobil Cotlon Bowl. 
Scovrll, who also sclved as president of 
rhr (:onon Bowl Arhtctic Association and 
the. Daltab Satebmdn>hip Club, was in- 
ducted into the Texas Sports Hall ofhmr 
in IOX6 Thr Field Scnvrtt Award is given 
:mnu:dty to an outstanding member of 
rhc narional sports community. 

Dallas 
Kansas Ciry, Missouri 
Kansas (:ity, Missnmi 
Kansas (:ity. Missouri 
Mac lunac Island, Michi- 
gan 
Jackson Hole. Wyoming 
l%rk Ridge, Illinois 

Overland Rrk. Kansas 
Whitefish, Montana 

Kansas City, Missouri 
Kansas City, Missouri 
BlXlr,n 

Brown since 1982 and compiled a 10146 
record 

Women’s lacrosse-Heather Setzler 
resigned at Franklin and Marshall, where 
she also relinquished dutirs as field 
hockey coat h Diane DiBonavencuro 
hirrd al Bryn Mawr, where she also will 
scrvc as assistam field hockey coach. 

Men’s and women’s soccer-Greg 
Walsko named women’s coach at Wis- 
consin-La Crosse, which wilt field an 
in~ercotlrgiate ream for the first 

Basketball: Keith Brown 
Basketball: Tbesa Cony 

time...Edward Knupp, who spent five 
years as men’s coach and one season as 
women’s coach at Wartburg hefore leav- 
ing the school in 1991, returns there to 
coach both progmrns. succeeding Marc 
Maxey. Knupp was men’s coach at Wan- 
burg from I%5 to 1991 and served as 
women’s coach during thr 198990 year. 
Knupp sprm the past yrar as freshman- 
sophomore soccer coach at Corona (Cal- 
ifornia) Del Mar High &hoot. Knupp 
also wilt serve as an assislzant men’s 
basketball and women’s softball coach. 

Debbie Michael, who guided rhc Texas 
A&M women’s soccer team to an 1 l-6-2 
record last season, chosrn women’s 
coach at Towson State Alfred Randall. 
former ‘I: C. Roberson (North Carolina) 
High School boys’ and girts’ soccer coach, 
appointed women’s c oat h at North Caro- 
lina-Asheville, which has added the sport 
for the 1992-93 academic year. 

Men’s soccer assistant-Al Albano 
selected at Arnerlcan Interna- 
tional John Kerr named ar Duke. 

Women’s softball-Ray Perri, who 
guided Ia Saltr to a school-record 3316 
mark last season in an interim position. 
namrd head coach rhcre. %ri was in- 
due ted into the Philadelphia Sofihall 
Hall of hmr in 1986...Kathy Strahan. 
hrad coat h at San Jose State the past 
scvcn years, named at Cal State Sacra- 
memo, succerding interim coach Debbie 
Nelson Strahan posted a 201-187-l ret- 
ord at San Jose State. 

Women’s softball orsirtan)l- Edward 
Knupp srtecrrd at Wartburg, where he 
also watt seNc as head men’s and women’s 
soccer coach and assistant men’s basket- 
ball coach ..Theresa Conroy named at 
Ohio Northern, where shr also was 
named women’s t,askrtball coach. 

Men’s tennis- Karl Purnrll rrsignrd 
after one season at FrankIin and Mar- 
shall. 

Men’s track ond field-Kevin 
McCarthy hired at Cal Start 1~0s Angrtrs, 
wherr he also will scrvc as head men’s 
cross country L oath. McCarthy spent the 
past s~vrn yrars as a rrac k and tictd aidr 
at UC hvine. 

Women’s track and field- Karen Den- 
nis appoinred at Nevada-1:ds Vrgas, 
whcrr she also will sclve as womrr1’6 

cross country coach. 

Women’s volleyball-Mary Ellen Mur- 
chison srtectcd at Cal Stale Fuller- 
ion Ron Twomey namrd al Vittanova 
after serving as asslslanl women’s coat h 
at Appalachian State. _. Richard Srr 
named 10 succerd Mary Mix at Franklin 
and Marshall Virginia “Ginny” Alex- 
ander selected at Drexet, succeeding 
Peggy Kane-Hopton, who rrsigncrl aftrr 
I o SP;WX~S IO devote mom time m her 
fam,ty. Atcxandcr prcv~ously srrved as 
assistam at Mic hogan State and Westerr 
Krntuc ky. 

Patti Ford, an assicrant at North Da- 
kota Slate sincr 1989, named aI Wiscon- 
sin-River Falls, ruccrrrling Denise 
Baldwin...Sur Bias named at Swrer 

See NCAA Record, page 22 b 
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(;cnrral (Iowa)... John Fritz. who ha% 
rrrvrd on the H-n,, Sta,c wrcsrling staff 
for I IL yr:us. appolrllrd head roach rhcrc. 
MI. ;I I’rnn S1:ltr graduatr. , aplurrd rhc 
NCAA Division I I26~po,,,,cI wrcbrling 
ritlc in 1975. 

STAFF 
Academic coordinator-Susan Auf- 

derheide appoinrcd at Furduc, replacing 

Etc. 

CONFERENCE MEMBERS 
The Middle Atlanric States <bllrgiarc 

/\rhlctic (bntcrrnc c has agreed IO dividr 
its I6 mrmher institutions into two righb 
member Icagucs hcginning July I, 19!33. 
The new (bmmonwralth l~agur will 
consis, of Albright. Eli~a~~rfhtowr~,~~ur~i~ 
ata, L&anon Valley, Messiah, Moraviar,. 
Susqueh;~nna and Widrnrr Thr rrmauu 
ing institurions-Delawarr Valley, Drew, 
Fairleigh Dirkrinron-M;,diF~,n. King’s 
(Pennsylvania). I.ycoming. S, rantrm. Up- 
,ala and Wilkes-will , ~mpobr thr Frrr- 
dom laagur 

jacksonvillr Statr a,,rlou11< rd plans to 
withdraw from the D,v,a,on II (;ulfSouth 
(:onf’rrrncr tu pursue d move to Division 
I. I, will compcrc in the confcrencr 
during rhr I!)‘.%!#3 acaclrmic year and 
beg,,, thr proccbs of‘qualifying for Divi- 
sion I ~1;11us rhrrraftrr. 

SPORTS SPONSORSHIPS 
(:levrland State announ< cd it ,b ehmi- 

natmg men’s and womr,,‘~ track and 
men’s tennis. brginmng with the 1!F3’L33 
;,c;,drmic yrar. II also will drop men’s 
, toss COl,,lIry attr, I lW I992 sc;1sor1. T’hc 

, ,,lb will rrduc c to I4 thr number of 
ittcrrcollcgia~r sports ofTrrcd ;II the insti- 
tulion. 

SIP ]<)h,l’b (NW Ynt k) .,nno,,r,~cd ;I will 
d,op men’s icr hoc kry. 

Wi~ic~,,,,~,~,~Ozhkr,sll will cIisco,,t,,,uc 
mrtl‘b ~~,,i,,~,s,ic~. rfic tivc ;,ficr Ihc closr 
of IhC 1!,!,2~!)3 :,, :Id~,rll~ yea,. 

DIRECTORY CHANGES 
ActivePLlnivc,~ri,y of (Lliforni:,. Bc, kc 

Icy: (:llrir,inc A. I):lwron (SWA)-Asso- 

BiII Trujillo, who .,cccprcd a position it, 
the kh~or~ (I,,diaru) (:cn,ral School 
1)istr~ir.r Aufdrr hc,dc had been dbblsldnl 
professor of physical cduc;,tior, ;*I Pmduc 
;,nd will , oo,dinarc the xxlrmi~ pro- 
gram for t hr insritution’s ;,pp,oxi,,l.,,cIy 
480 sIr,drrll~.lc hlcrcs. 

Pl+cianP Joseph Crrvi namrd tram 
phys,, ,:m AI (:anirius afirr sclving 011 ‘111 

in,ci,n b;,bih this pas, spring. (&vi ix :I 
1964 ~+ualc. c,f the iilb~i~ulion. 

Sports information director-Ken 
Hannah. head IIICII’P and womrn’s hwin1- 
ming coach at Illinois Rrnrd,, IUIP. .tnd 
Keith Bunkcnburg. ash,s(a,,( bask&all 
coach ,hrrr. :issignr,I rrspon&ili,ics as 
bpoti5 infu, ,rr,,liun directors aI thr 
F, haul. 

Sports information assistants- 
Former American assisun, SID Colleen 
M. Coracr appointed as an assisranr ar 
1.a Salle. She replaces Dawn Wright, 
who bccamc assistant SID ;II Khodc 
Island.. Brian Hollen hirrd ar Nonh 
Texas attrr serving as a studcnr assistan, 
rhcrc.. Kenr Cherringcon, assistant 31) 
do Miami (C)L), rrsignrd. rffrc civr.luly 
31 Hr Ius brrn ir, Ihr ~OSI sir]< c I!Wl 

and was lhc primary spans intormation 
CO,II;,CI fo,~ 15 of’ the insrirution’s 19 
varsity spans. (hcrringTon and his wife 
are rrloc sting I,, chr Nrw I-lar,,pshi,r 
arra 

Trainer- Jeffrey Taylor. head rrainc, 
for the past IWO years al Pfeit‘frr, named 
‘u Nonh (:arolin;i~Astlrv,lIr. 

Assistant trainor-Boh Zarrour sc- 
lectcd ar Dukr. 

, iatr D,rr, ,or of Arhlctics, 5 IO/64J-7 I4!3. 
rnd new arca code-5lO; University of 
California, ITavis: Keith R. Will iams (Act- 
ingAD)~!)lti/7.52~3.737; ClevelandState 
University: ] Lyylor Sims (P); Colgate 
Univcrslty: SC oil Kraly (F)-Professor of 
Psychology, 315/X24~7348: University of 
Dayton: Ted Kissrll (AD); Ehnir-aCollegc: 
RtrickSranlon (F)-Associate Professor 
of Speech and Hraring. 607/734~3911 
Ext 206; Fan I.ewis (bllegc: Bnlce A. 
(Zrimcs (AD), and Susan A. Smith 
(SWA)-Krgistrar. .%X3/247-7350; LJni6 
vrrsity of Id&o: (AD) 10 hc appointrd; 
Morn,ngh,dr (Zollrge: David B. Dolc h 
(AD); IJmvrrsicy of Nevada, 1.~1s Vc~ac. 
Name change (SWA)--Chrisrina Kunrrr.~ 
Murphy; LJniversity of North (Carolina, 
Asheville. Drdr Allrn (SWA)-Assistant 
D,rrc,or ofkhlctics. 704/251~6459; Ur,iL 
vcrsiry of Nonhrr I, lnwa: Christopher 
Ritrirvi (AD); Norwich Llnivrrsity: KiL 
chard W. Schneider (P): 0akland Univcr- 
rity: Sandra l%ckard (P); Universiry of 
Rhode Island: I.arrrcn F. Andrrson 
(SWA) - Assoriatr I>,rrt tar of Puhlcrics, 

401/792~‘L233; Swec, Briar <:ollegc: Jcrb 
nifrr f:+x,, (AD); LJnivcrGty of South 
(Zarolina, c:oh,mhia: Sandra 1. Kr,b,rlb 
son-Associatr Dr;m of the (bllcgc ol 
Education, Xf3:3/777~4837; Washington 
(:ollcgc (Maryland): Nrw drca code - 
410: Wit hita St;,lc University: D. (;ary 
Huntc, (AD). 

Conferences-BiK WC,, (:onfr~~encx-. 
NW .~ddr~s~-:! (:orpnmr Park, Suirc 
206. l,vinr. (Zalifor nil, !)27 14, Mid(bnri- 
r,rnl f:or,fcrcncc: New address-40 East 
Shum.,,, Blvd: Midwrqc (:ollrgx,,r F,rld 
I Inckry (:onfirrnc r. I)issolvcd. 

Nrw F.,,gLu,d University W,cs,li,,g As- 
so, i:,,,o,i. b:xcc uI,vc Officer ..~ Hr,lcr l-b 
br,Ii. p,uidcn,. M;,iling :1d,h c>*. 
M,,nl~.,rt;,n (:ollrgr. K,vrrrI;,lc, New York 
IO471 -?I !!/!~2OLO?IX. 1~‘lx-?12/54:~- 

XX02 
Notll, SIX (:o,,fc,cnr c’ Mug,-,1 w,ll, 

Mid-(:lln,incnt (:onfrrrnc c 

Affiliclted- Indcpcndc,~~ Foo,b:,lI Of- 
f,< I& Alli.,ncc: New n;,,ne~N:,,,or~~~l 
l%r~rball ()ff’ici;,ls Allianc r: IJnitrrI St&c> 
Intc~ collc~?;,rr I ;,I ro\sr A~,oc ial ion: New 
;,dd,~css (I’) P6005 ()I,1 Washingio,, Road, 
Kruc Of. Almn,,,rn~ 1, Sykcavillc, Ma,~y- 
hllC1 217x4. ~110/53~2530. 

CONFERENCES 
Erika C:. Hurrubisc chosen as assiscanl 

, orn,nissi~,rrcroCthc Nonh Arlant,c (:,x~ 
f&em c’. She primarily will hr rrspons,bIc 
tar pr~m,o,i,,grhc confcrrnrr‘s 20 c ham 
p,onships and wo, king with , ampus ad- 
ministrators and , ,x1( hrb in urganiling 
Iournanicn1s and spcc ial rvt’nlb. 

Patrick Brirz appoirurd ;,s\isla,,l , on,- 
m,ssio,,cr for championships at thr South 
rrn (:urrfcrcncc. Brit7, who srrvrd lasl 
y-211 al Ihr confcrc~~~ a5 a hpo115 infor- 
mation ,rltrr n. wds a four-yrar Irttrr’~ 
winner as ;1 so<, cr player at North (:;,ro- 
Iina~Ashcvillc.. .Thr Soulhwcst Arhlctic 
(:onfercncc named Kyle Kallander as- 
bib,.,n, commissionrr forrxcrrnll afiairs. 

NW offk CC?I .,I d,c Notthcrn CaLfor- 
,,,.1 khlclic (bnfcrcncc arc Duncan 
Poland, ILux,hy athlcrics rcprcscnrarivc 
aI Sonoma Stale. prcsidcn,; Richard 
Parker, fx ul,y &lcrics rcprcscnrativc a~ 

(3 Sratc Chico, sccrctary; Martha Yates. 
professor of health sricncc and physical 
education at Sonoma Statr, trcasurcr, 
and Tim Ankcorn, pan-rime publicity 
dirccror Paul Dauphin lxomo~rd to 
:ISSO, iatr rlirrc Iof’ r,f communicarions al 

thr Sun Brh (:ontrrrnc e. He joined rhr 
Am&, an Souh (:or,frrrmr in 1990 as 
:m mk7n drd rpc111 rhc pdht ycx db 
assismnr to the commissioner. The Amcr- 
ican South and Sun Bclr <:onferencrs 
mrrgcd in 1991. 

ASSOCIATIONS 
Bob Vrcc hione runed assistant excc- 

rrtive dire, (or for spr, ial rvrr,cs/,narkrt& 
ing by fhr National Association or 
Collrgiatr Dirrc tot’s ufkhletics. Hc spent 
the last two yrars ds assistant men’s 
athlrtic s director for media relations a~ 
Minnrx,ta and also scrvcd ‘1s executive 
director of rhc Twin Cities Final Four 
Organizing (Zommittce. 

Mike Bohn. assisrant Al1 al Air Forcr, 
succeeds Sam Baker as dircc-ror of mar- 
kcting at thr (:ollegc Foothall Associa~ 
tioi,. Baker hccomes direcror of the 
(:ollcgc Foorball M;lrkcting<:orporatio,,. 
l‘he <:FA also announced that Tryg 
Brody, former Wake Forest football 
player, will SCNC :* one-year intcrn- 
bhip. Lkrrirk Fox, director of markrting 
for thr Firsta Bowl since 19X8. named 
rxrcu(,vr director of thr Alamo Bowl. 
‘l’hc Pan Angclrs. Washingon, narivr 
wds wirh rhc First a Bowl To, seven yrarb. 

Notables 

CoSIDA honors Cornell SID Wohlhueter 

Wohlhuctc~ received the awartl July 2 tiuring(~oSlDA’s national 
workshop in Lexington, Kentucky. (brrently in his 2Xrh year as an 

Sll), including stints at Ilucknrll mtl Ith;uq Wohlhurrrr has been 
a primary Irxlrr in (X9IM. He 1~1s srrvrd as a rncrrh~ of the 
;,sso, iiitiorl’s bo;,IXl ofclirc.c.tors and sincr 19X7 ;ii tI~asr,~u’ofthr 

org;,ni/;rlion. He was illductcd illto the CbSll3A H;III of lGmc ill 
IO86 

A rdvc of ~~oldc11, New York, Wd~lhuetrr pptiuatccl from 
Ithca in 1960 with ;I &pee in TV/rdio broadcasting. I ie scrvrd 
xi spts dil-crtor of the rollcgc’s rnrlio station, was a nicmhn- of 
the mdio Ilo~loi- society and competed on the varsity tennis tcmn 
for three ycx-s. In 19X7, he W;IS induc-ted into the Ithaca Sports 
HidI of hn~c. 

Wohlhurter has rrc-civrtl niorr than 20 national awarcls for his 

pddic ;itiorls. While ;~t Rrlckncll, his 1969 foottmll brochure wits 
drt~t-d ;IS the brsl cdlrgr divisiw1 book in the country. In 19X4- 
85, his (brnell men’s ic.r hoc-key brow-hure wasjudged thr finest in 
[he Ililli011. 

Financial summaries 

Fur,,baII Championship 
1991 

Rcc rip,*. $ IO7.25!1 70 
I),shr,, sc,~,c~~,s. PlJl,.(i42.X9 

( X.WI IS) 
(:umdrllcr~ rrcclvrd tlo,l, syonsolln~ at,p’y. 237 I 85 
Lxpciiscs atx5orhr~I by hr,\, institution* 2.27 I .6is 

lii.2tn39 
Tr;,~~*l~~~~l.~,i~~~~ ~~prrlsc. 15:3,121.X4 
R-T dirul .rlIcw.m~r. 170,520.1)0 
II,4 i< il .( 307,:{Ht .15) 

1992 Men’s and Women’s 
Rifle Championships 

1992 IYYI 
Rerrip,,. S 2.971 47 $ 2.856 9ti 
t)ist,rrr*r~~~rr~,r. 24.3!)‘322 29.097.58 

( 21.427.75) I 2fi.240.62) 
Tr;r,q,~,r~,,on rxpcnsr.. 30 336.55 32.xfis.n 
RT d1r111 attmvanrr I h:2RO.On I H.320.00 

I)rfi< it.. ( 70,044.28) ( ,__ 77,4X.34) 

199’2 Men’r and Womm’s 
Skiing Championships 

1992 1991 
Rr<ril>,\ s 4.9H5 14 f :w I .!I2 
Dishurscmcnts.. .57,228..50 55,134 lit 

( s?.x4s.ss) ( 51,83”.Ci!J) 
Tr.mqxma,i~x, cxpr,,sc. W.560 :vi 101.5s9.15 
Itr dirln ;,llmv.~~t~ I’ 7’L.1~411.1~0 fiH,7“I).l~l~ 

lkfi~ il. . . ..( ?IH.I4:l7?) (- .X4) 222,Kll 

Vice Admiral Will iam P. Lawrence, mcn’b arhlctics ;u Tcxxs. has q~cI11 nlorc 

U.S. N;,vy (rrtirrd), appointed to ,hr rhan 30 yrars in , ollrgc a,hlc,ics. He 
Imard of d,,cr,~~rr of thr Institute lo, hcgan his c arert’ a> .I studrn~ jourrulis, 
Ir,ux,,ional Spon~ Hr wdb rhc 1984 and rrudc,,, dssis,an, in rhclixa~ hporrs 
rccipicnt of the N(AA’sThcodore Roosr- rnformarion officr in 1961. H&nburpct. 
vrh Aww:,, ,I and is a mcmhcr of thr N(:AA who currrntly ib i,, hi\ 23,d yrar :,s 
t1011ots ~:o,n,nit,re John Kroncn- Wesrrrri lll,n&‘SII~, is a fmmrr rnrmlwl 

berRer a,111 Marla Schucrman 01 Xavic,~ of rhc <:oSIDA board of d,rcc,ors and 
(Ohio) named malr and f’r,,l;,lC SIlIdrrlI- w.35 a ninr-yrar chair of Ihc gT;r”,rl“\ 
arhlc,cs of ,hc year in thr Midwrster,, Exhibit,>, (:o,,i,ni,rcc. Young. who bpc,,l 
(:ollcgi;,cr (:or~trrrr~c r, mr,, k,ng rhc firs, 25 years as SIT) ;,I Mi:,rn, (Oh,o) bcro,~ 
,imr ,,, Ir:,gur hisrory that the IWO retiring l;,s( yrar, sttvcd as an ;+1:,rgr 
w,n,,crs arc from the samr insritution rcprrsrnta,,ve o,, Ihc bo;,,nl of dirrc tor’r 
Kro,,r,,lugct tic,1 the school‘- rt’~ ord Io, from 1987 Iu 1!tV)...Mikr Smith, bl,u,~- 
rnorl Icnnis vicco,ies i,, :a , :ucc,, finishing hk)p d1 Indian;,. n;,mrd ,r, ipicnr of Ihr 
wilh ‘i record of 14f‘Lf;O. dnd .Schrrcrm;,n 1992 K. E “Bob” Smith Aw,rrd ;,s rhr 
holds WOIIICI,‘~ bo, ccr rcco, ds ;I, thr nation‘\ top , ollcg,a,c Ix,rclx,ll plxyrr. 
v hool to, cdf’t’cr scoring, go;,I~ :,nd Smith rinishcd wirh :I 4!)0 bring ‘~vcr- 
dbblb~b. age, 27 home run5 :r,,d 95 I u,,b I~.,rtcd in. 

BiII Little, Larry Hcimhurgrr and 
Dave Young indurred into thr (bllcgc 
Spor1.r Information Din-c brs oI‘A,ncric;, 
((:oSIDA) Hall of Famr l.i,,lc. SID for 

Bill Tirrnry. hr,,d ,IIC.II’P I;,c~,~ossr 
coach :,I I’nrx c-km, rcccivcd Ihc F Mornr 
Touchstonr Aw;,rd ‘,s Division I ( ox h 01 
rhr yra, afrcr Icading ,ht l‘,grrs IO rhc 
Division I title. Two 0I hi> pltycrs- 

Tlu- (:ollr~:,,r (:r,nlrnis~i,,nrr\ Asso< i- 
.,ricm hono,rd ?~,x .Uhlcric9 IrxIr,s :,I iI\ 

1002 Honors and Aw;,,ds Prugram,~,,nt 
25. Ihcy WC,C Krn Germann of ,hr 
S,,,,rhc,~n (:onfr,r,,, c, Ihc late Boh James 
uf’thc Mi&Amrn, L,,, khlcric ;,nd kl:,nlic 
( :o.lq fbnfrrrn, cs, Lou Bondrr of ,hc 
A,l;,n,ic IO (:o,,fcrcncc, Jar DrBonis of 
,hr Mrtro AtLuxic Athlrti, (:o,,fc,c,,cc. 
Jack MC Lain of the M,&An,rric.m (:on- 
fr,~n,r ;mtl Bill Flynn of I%)r,on (:oL 
Irgc. 
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CEO role 
Commission strenthens function 

Title m suits filed at two schools 

) Continued from page 19 

advancing and supporting a(hlct- 
its programs; in that srnsilivc 1n31- 

ter, they 111us1 have the las1 word 01 

an effect& vero. And insIiIuIional 

leaders musI assen rhemselvrs in 

the governanre 01 rheir arhlerics 

ronfercnc es. for it is here thaI 

many of the far-reaching derisions 

on athletics programs are made. 

‘l‘he hard dec-isions caniiol be lelr 

to faculry I-epresenratives and ath- 

letics direrlors; presidential views 
OII key confcrencc mattrrs Inust 

prevail. 

Ye1 wise leaders also 5h;Irc 

powrr. bcrause the survival of 

intcrcollcgi;itr athlclic s programs 

requires broad-based srIpport, 

each iIIstitutioII, rrgardless of size 

or mission, must assc1111Jlr rrpre- 

scntativc advisory bodies that uri- 
derstand the complcxitics of 

xxlrmic programming and thr 

imlJcr;itivrs of fisral realities. 
These bodies nerd to develop pal- 
icy rrlatecl 10 planning and ~Xc~‘ll- 

tiori. 
I Lving ~~qJcd thr c omplexitics 

and responsibilities of athletic-s 
programs, they must havr immedi- 
;rtc ;I( c css lo chancellors or prcsi- 
dents. They niusI be heard arid 

respcctcd. Togrthrr, Ihesr groups 
;und rampus CX0s should deter- 

rninr c-ririeria for accepting 91 
rcjccring rontributions or gifts to 

;Ithlctics programs. Such derisions 

need to bc in the long~trrm best 
interest of rhr campuses and of 
lhr mm and women who support 

thrm Ihrough c.onlrihuticms. 
(hIrl~Jl~s (:Eos likrwise must c’n- 

list the help oftrustccs. Prt-sidrnts 

and chancellors need to embark 

upon a w&organizcd, compre- 
hcnsivc program of education that 

supplies trustees winth relevant data 
and information. We cannot plare 
them in the position of pleading 
ignorance. We must prepare gov- 
erning boards to articulate the 
iITl~JrJ~t;lIlt~ ;lrId V;lhJcS IJt‘ W’rll- 

admiriis:trrcd athlrtirs programs 
because those boards have the 
responsibiliry (0 t)c il~~V(Jca~rS be- 

fcJrc the public arid bcforc special 

friends of the institurion. 

Power-sharing is a political ric- 

ccssity. Yet the ncscd remains, in 
the fare of rhr siwn rail of succrss 
al any pIitc arId (hr hIJIlger fc)I 

national rt-cognition in thr Stil- 

dium and OII the court, for dcci- 
sion-makingofthe most exquisitely 
principled sort. Herr, thrrr ran be 
I10 cIJIrIprIJnliScS. III thr final ilIl;l~- 

ysis, ultimatr :IIJthIJIity must residr 

with prcsidrnts and chanc~rllors, 
for ultirnatc. liability ccrlainly ShillI. 

As they rnrct the many constiturn- 
ties that constellate under the rII- 

brie “intercollegiate athletics,” that 
t)iiSiC filCt IlllISt br rnunc-iared time 
arid time again. 

(:iting Title IX regularions as 

the basis for action, women at 

(Colorado Statr IJnivrrsiry tlavr 
filed suit sreking rcinstatcrncnt of 
a disrontinucd y~ort. while women 
31 the IJnivcrsity ofSTexas at Ausrin 
havr filrtl ii c.l;lss-action suit seek- 
ing Ihr addition of four varsity 
programs. 

Ar (1olorado State, tram 
mrmbcrs asked June 29 for ;I prc- 
lirninary injuncIion I0 rrinstatr 
thr women’s softball prog-rarn. (:olL 

orado State annc)unrrdJurlc I that 
it no longer will funcl softball for 
women or basrball for mtn. 

The sofrball players claim that 
the timingof‘thc decision makes it 

diffic ull to trarisfcr to another 
Division I program, and thry dis- 

pute Colorado State’s position that 
thr school is in complianrr wirh 
Title 1X rrquiremrnts. 

Presidents 

AI Trxas, sc-vcn women filed suit 
in Rdcra1 court JIJIY I to ~IJICC the 
iinivrrsity lo offer sofihall, socrc7, 

crew and hyrnnasrirs as Varsity 

programs. The womrn c.urTrntly 
I);i’tic.ipate in club or intramural 
pIog~;iniS at the srhool. 

I)ianr Henson, thr ilt~IJrllCy rc- 
prrsrnring thr Texas women, told 
The Assoriatrtl Press that the suit 
dors 1101 seek monetary darIl;~~cs. 

“Wr’rr oul for thr future; not 
OUI for 1,100c1, lNJt for a11 opportu~ 

nity,” Hrnson said. “WV want them 
to give us panic ipafion. Wc’vc tried 
IO I~l;Ikr ;i I’rilSrJrl~lb~c claim. 

“This is Ihe first offensivr kind 

of lawsuii using Title IX law in a 
long limr. Most of the GLSCS (that 
havr been) filrd WCT~C’ reacting 
when (athlrtics) departments 
dropped sports. This 011c will be :I 

b Continued from page 19 

Suhrommiltczc 011 thr &Jlc and 

Authority ot‘thc ~:ornrnissiorI and 

the Sprcial Committee to Rrvicw 
N(:AA I.rgislativc Proccdurrs. 

Thr Cbmmission subcommitter 

was chaired by Eamon Krlly, prcs- 
ident ofTulane UnivrrsiIy, and the 

legislarivc-procrtiurrs committee 

WiIs ch;Iircd by Gowlcy. The two 
cornmittccs met jointly Junr 16-l 7 

and developrd thr four proposals. 
ConmIissiorI Chair Gregory M. 

St. 1.. O’Brien, chancellor of thr 
IJniwrsity of New Orkans, rwtt-d 

that the four recomrncrld;ltions 
“wrrr strongly supported by the 
(Zomrrlission ;nld now I~OVC on to 

the (Council for its suppose” Hc 
cmphasiLrc1 that the steps would 
havr I hc rtfcct of “assuring morr 
CXX+lJ~ attcrition to legisli~livr cow 

c epts, rcduring thr proliferation 

of sprrific- agrntla items and slow- 

n The Market 
Readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market to 
locdte cdndlddres for positions open at their institutions, to 
advrmse open dates in IheIr playmg srhedules or for other 
appropriate purposrr. 

Rates are 55 crnIs per word for general classified advemsin 
(a ate type) and $27 

cf B 
er column inch for display classifie 2 

a vemsmg. Orders an copy are due by noon five days pnor to 
the date of publication for general classified space and by noon 
seven days prior to the date of publication for dlrplay classified 
advertising. Orders and cnpy will be accepted by mail, fax or 
&phone. 

For more information or to place an ad, Cdl1 ?iusdn Boyts at 913/ 
339-1906 or write NCAA Publishing, 6201 College Boulevard, 
Overland Park, Karrsax 66211-2422, Attention: The Marker. 

Associate A.D. 

Head Coach of Intercollegiate 
Field Hockey and Women’s Lacrosse 

Franklin and Marshall College, a member of the NCAA Division 111, 
ECAC Centennial Confrrcnce and the Middle Atlantic States Collegiate 
Athletic Conference, mwtes applications for the full-time (IO-month) 
admmistrative Position of Head Coach of IntercollegIate Field Hockey 
and Women’s Lacrosse. Responsibilities include: practice organuation, 
recruitment, assistance In the hiring of XI assistant coach, game 
execution in both sports, and budget management. The Coach will 
conduct both programs within the rules and regulations of the 
NCAA, FrankIm Rr Marshall Colleg,e and other affiliations KequIre- 
ments for the position include a bachelor’s degree, a master’s degree 
with an emphasis on physical education is preferred; competitive and/ 
or coachrng experience is desirable For addItIonal information you 
may contact: Linda Hopple 7171~91~4107 or Bill Marshall 717/291- 
4104 Candrdates must submit a letter of spphcatlon, resume and 
three letters of reference to: 

Personnel Services 
Franklin & Marshall College 

1’0. Box 3003 
Lancaster, PA 17604 

An Equal Oppurtunlty/Afflrm.lIive Action Empluyrr 

commensurate with er nence. Application 
leadlvne Augusr 7. 1 92 Plea- send two r 
ap,es of both a cover letter and d rr,umr 10. 
Rlrhard Jefferson. Director of Employee 
Relations. Boston Colleqr Human Rrzources 
r~panmmt. 315 More Hall. Chestnut HIII. 
M.4 02 167 Boston College 1s a,, Affvmatwc 
Art,on/Equal Opportumty Employer 

Assistant AD. 
l lYlsPnt AlJtktic DIrector-Business. The 
Unwerdy of Mlaml. Flonda. vnv~teb ap lica 
tlons for the position of Assistant A tR l&c 
director- Busmess Responrlbllwes Include 
overall depanmerlr budget rep-x&ion and 
rontrol. financial planmng. x e drvrlopmenr 
and lmplementatlon of departmental person 
ncl. c~counbn 
procedures t? 

and purchawng pol,r,+s and 
tlowlrdge of intercollegiate _ 

athlctvc budget+,. forecasbng and faclkty 
management necessa Three years or mar* 
rehanl cx,encc al?k&m I A institution 
preferred _ nd lpnpr of ap Ikrat,on. ,esumr 
and “amcs. addrezsr, a,, 6 phone numbers 
of five profess,.,& references tw R,ck Green 

Awx,atc Athlebc Dwector, 
of hami. PO Box 248167, Coral 
L 33124 OB2Cl Por~bon ava,lablr 

mmediatelyando nunlllfllled.TheUn,ver 
r~ty of Mwnm IS an .qual OpportunltylAffwm F 
abve Ation Employer and 0 >moke/drug 
free workplace. 

Academic Coordinator 

NCAA 
National Youth Sports Program (NYSP) 

Evaluator 
The NCAA is arcrpring applications for an on-site NatIonal Youth 
Sports Program (NYSP) evaluator. This individual will be responsible 
for on-site visitation and evaluatior, of selected NYSP projects, 
working with NYSP project personnel, and processing final reports 
and other ddministrative materials. 

The position requires a minimum of five years’ experience with 
NYSP (two years of professional teaching experience with NYSP or 
other educational setting and three yrars of NYSP auxiliary staff 
experience). The individual must have management skills, computer 
skills, the ability to communicate effectively, both orally and in 
writing, and the flexibility to travel during summer months. 

Candidates should send a letter of interest with information 
regarding previous expenence and three written letters of recom- 
mendation to: 

Rochelle M. Collins 
Youth Programs Coordinator 

NCAA 
6201 College Boulevard 

Overland Park. Kansas 66211-2422 

Deadline date: September X3,1992 

Equal Opportunty/Affirmative Action Employer 

watershed GISC and looked at by a 
lot of achlctirs drpartrnents.” 

The women’s and men’s &let- 
its clrp;~rtmcnts al ~rcx~ls are sepa- 
ralr entities. The w0111cT1’s 
progI;rrn sponsors cighr varsity 
spo11s, while the rncn’s prog-carn 
sponsr~~~s ninr. The men’s progra” 
p:“ti;illy funds the wonicn’s pro- 
gram. 

Recently, Ihr Women’s IntcrcolL 
Irgi:Ite Arhlrtic (:ounril ;rt Texas 
kgan discussions on adding 
sports to IliIrTOW the galJ that exisrs 

iI1 the school between numbers of’ 
men and women athlrtrs. 

The lawsuit statrs Ihat there arc 
301 varsity rriale arhletrs at Ihr 

school, comparrd to 90 varsity 
fenlaIr athletes. It also states that 
the univrrsity’s studen{ body is 53 

perrent male and 47 percrnt fr- 
m;1lc. 

ing down lhr Irgislativc process.” 

‘l‘hc resolution regarding thr 
(:EO’s role at the instituGonal and 

conference levels will he based on 
a statemrnr drvc~oprd by Ghan- 
cellor &=nr A. l%udig of the- LJni- 
vrrsity of Kansas and approvrd by 

the (~oniniission subcommittee 
that he c-haired. Thr trxt of the 

statrmrnl apprrJVrd by thr Corn- 

mission :\pprars on page 19 ofthis 
k.SlJr. 

C-ad--Moring 

9 ” 
ram. Dare Pos,t,on Avalable. July 1, 

I99 A pkcabon Deadknc For full consider 
a”~,,. al a 

Pep 
lkcat~ons should h on f,le by Ju 

22. 1592 ‘r owever, other applications will sty I 
br ronsldered after that date Salary I? 
months wary commensurate with 

“A” ewe) Job Ove,vww Nolth Carokna &T 
Stare Unwn~ly 1s wek,r,q a Cw>rd,,,dlor for 
Athkbc Academc Suppolt Pr rams beg,” 
nmg July 1.1992 The program 3 wh prouder 
academic sup+ and tutonal assistance for 
all >ltudet~r aIhlclcs. 11, revawe and no~wwwue 
vrtr ,ncludes tutonal cmrd,nat,cn. academ~r 
rounsel,ny. adwwg arid rnon,lonr,y and parI 
bme ~nstmcbon through an onentabon course 
10 Include learnm 

B 
skvlls. Ilk slulls and career 

explorabon Qua ,f,cat,ons. The Aradrmc 
Coordinator will k ,a member ol the larulty 
under the auspices of the Office of Freshman 
Admemml and the Learning Assistance Cen 
terundcrthesupervisiondth=Direcloraf FAj 
LAC and wll work ,n mn,uncbon wth the 
I%cdor of Alhkbcs. I he ws,bo” requ,res. (I ) 
BA or B 5 in Counrekng, Gudance. Educa 
non. Phyxal Fducar~on, appropnaw behav 
,oral scwnce or a related field Preference will 
k grvrn tn 
dearee(2) wolothrpe(23)veanexDerie”ce F 

rconc hold,ny the M .5 or MA 

4wareness d NCAA rules and regulauons. (4) 
4bility to relate to students. facul 

? 
coaches, 

and unwmy admmwraron. f ) Effeclm 
communication and organizaabonal skrlls (6) 
CapabNllty of meet,ny deadknes. and (7) W,ll 
ngness to work evenings. Application Send a 
ener of appkcaoon. resume and Ihe Ames. 
ddresses dnd phone numberr of three (3) 
elerences to. Dr Sandra C. A!ewwIer. Dweaor. 
:reshman Advisement and the UC. North 
:arokna A&T Sew Unwerc,ty, 312 Hodg,n 
Hall. Crrmsboro. N.C. 27411. 

Academic Counselor 
AcAmtk Coungbr For SbdenMthIeta 
Diwsw of IntercoIl 
av&ble Au 

9 ,? 

iate Athletics Position 
ust 2 I 992. Master’s degm ,n 

counrelmg or related field), 23 years of 
-rience preferred ~monsuated wns~bvity 
and undersfandlr,g of the student athlete. 
*bong pwsonal relabons +.,lls ,n deal,na with 
student athletes. coaches. as well as other 
D,vlswn ol lntercolleg,ate Athlebcc penonnel 
Send letter of appkcaeon. resume. academ,c 
credentials. three letters of recommendabon. 
and the names. addresses and phone numbers 
of three indiwdualr who may be contaacd for 
further Informahon. on or before Job 16. 
1992. to. Terry Cole. Asst Director of Athkbcs 
for Academic Affar%. Unwen~tyof llkno~s. 235 

See The Market, page 24 b 

ABSIStCAlVl!COMMISSIO~R 
FOR THE 
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A-e 

mural 5 rts Assistant Mm’s Basketball. 
Head Vol&.ail (Women). Head Tenw (Men 
and W-). and Golf (Men) with admmistm 
“VI: background I” student affa~alrs. Fwdence of 
SUCCeSShll  coaching exfxrience and a mast&r 

N. Tucker. Dimor of Athletics. Tallade$ 

Athletics Trainer 
Head AUlk& Ttdne-No&astern Illinois 

“on and 1111mw Ikcenseckglbie (master’s pre 
fed) Salary ~IB,00@24,wO Application. 
Screenmy appl~caoons wll txzgln July 30. 
1992. and continue until pos,tion IS fil!.ed 
send afz$ication ktter. resume. names. ad 
dresses and phone numbers d three refererv 
CR to: Ms Lynn Gariano. Axmclate Director 
d Athl&s. lntramurals & Recreation. Nor@ 
eastem IllinOls University, 5500 N St Louis 
Avenue. Chkmo. Ilknois 60625. An IWEO 
Empbyer. - 
a AtbkUc T&w Poslbon Awbbk 
Amust I. 1992. Dearee Reouired: Bachelor’s 

HdAlitdk-N 

sponsibiries w&de but are nc4 limited to the 
mpetmuon d nim spatr (fk mm’s. including 
fmball. and four women’s). the caxdiMUan 
d athk haslth care. the caching d coupses 

The NCAA News - 
in the athkbc lrainmg currkulum. .x&emu 
adwsement. and thr wpewwon dthe student 
tminerp 

7 
ram QdiiaUonn:Masleis&gfee 

in physica education, NATA cemficabon. and 
current Amencan Red Cross Rrst Aid and 
CPR instructor cerUfic.sbon IS required t&pm 
rncr I” the cducat~onal pre muon d stubnt 

e &hi&c trainers is desired _ bry IS commen 
surak with education and experience. Rease 
send a letter of ap~kca~on and resume to: 
Jack W,lkams. Dwctor of Athlebcs. Newbe 
Colir r. 2100 Colle r St.. Newberry, S 
29108 Newberry Co?.ego IS an AfEnd 
Action/Equal Employment Opportunity Em 
pl0Fr 
Worn&s Athkdc Tlslncr Responsible for the 

rewn”on and treatment d m,unes and roha. &. lklabon of studrnt athidn. partirularty worn 
C”‘V athkYt,r program operate tralnlng room 
and weight facility Assist with football, men’s 
basketball and track as t,me perm@.. Pnor 

&quml. Send resumeto: Personnel &wes. 
Bayfor Unlversl 

1! 
PO Box 97053. Waco. 

T-s 76798705 B+or 1s d Bapb,l univcrwly 
aAlkated wth the Bapust General ConventIon 
of Teras As an Affirmative Action/Equal 
tmplomnt Oppodunity Employw Baylor 
enw~;,e”ly,o;~< women end persons 

-tAthkucTntrr/Eq*m?nl~ 
Thw ,nd,wd,,d u1JI aswt the He& Athlebc 
Tramer, team physicians. coaching staff and 
student athletes in wnplrmenllng a compre 
henswe prcgram of prevenbon. rehab&tt~on 
and conditionin 

\ks 
will also provide coverage 

for Mm’s and omrrll, Soccer, dai 
?(v 

pracuce 
for Men’s Basketball. Men’s and omen’s 
Cross CounbyJTrackand Cheerkadmg dunng 
the traditional dnd nontraditional seasons. 
R+onslbl+ for the sekcf~on. aqulwbon. “se 
and maintenance of .sII sports equipment 
arrurdwlg to csulblish+d policio and pmc 
dures This IO month poslbon IS from August 
15 to June I5 Requirements include, Bathe 
lois degree. master‘s pr&rred: NA.TA. cerb 
hation. eligible to meet Illinois athktic Miner 

rnikglate IeveJ preferred Com~tNe <om 
pendon and kn&ts package c&red Please 
send rrsurne to: Human Resource. Loyola 
Univewty Chicago. 6525 N. Sheridan Rd., 
Chicago. IL 60626 EOE 
As&ant AUlkUc Tkdner. La Salk Univerwty 
seeks appkcanls for an Awstanr Athletic 
Trairpr position CandIdales must be NATA 
cerbRed Position IS responsible for assisting 
the head athktk trainer with the adm~ndmbon 
and dally operabon of a tra,n,ng room Sean 

9 dhkter on 22 intercdkgmte teams Trave 
with the women‘s bask&It team is r 
Shtmg date IS August 15. 1992. 
commensurate with experience and 
bonr. 6x4 on .s nine month work schedule 
A letter of appkcauon. resume and three letters 
from current references should be submItted 
by July 15, 1992. to: Mr Bill Ger&x~ Head 
Arhkt~c Trainer. La Salk University, ISUO W 
Olney Ave.. Ph&xlelphla. PA 19141. La Salk 
Univers* is en ARirmabve Acbon/Equal Op 
ponunay Employer 
Anlknc Ttnbw Rnn sbnc me Center for 
Sports Medulnc seeks an indiidual to pre 
scribe breatnwnt and rehabllaauan pr rams 

“4, for student&hktes I” moderate to hog nsk 
sports Requires bachelor’s dqree m health 
educauon or equ~vaient. masters degree pm 
lured: and one to two 

Pa* PA 16801. Appkcixlon 

Lowell. MA 01854 EO/AA. Title lX. 504 
hP*r. 
Asdstmt Armdlc T&m The University d 
wmconsmstout IS acc@mg applications for 
an assistant athletic trainer: oneyew haif.bme. 

&onsmStour. Menomonie: Wlscor&n 
54751. 7 I5/232 2224 Closing D&z August 
I. 1992. A-qEOE 
Hmd AIhldk Tmfmlfns~ Lake Superi 
3r State Univefsi 

1’ 
15 seekfng qualified appli 

:ants to fill a ful hme (nmc~month), tenure- 
rack ibon commencing August 1992 
SftyRGoint appaintment as head athktk 
miner and insbuctor d alhldic training Ath 
ewval”lng respansiMlmnlncludeall rlwtters 
hat relate to the Cme, welfare, pmmtioll, and 
vhhsbfktabon dathl&c I” unesfor dl Inte.-col. 
eglatc qaru. in ConSY kau on wnh athktk 
i-tpcms Thme respondbdii ~nciude. but 

WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY 
OESCRIPTIOII: Head Coach of Women’s Basketball 

f lESPOISlBILITIE& Coach and organize the women’s varsity basketball program, 
recruit prospective student-athletes. Assist the Physical Education Department 
Chair in scheduhng the use of physical education and intercolieglate athletic 
facdlbes. The teaching of physical education skill classes or fitness activities 

QUALIFICATIOWS: Bachelor’s and master’s degree in physical education or a 
related field of study. College basketball coaching experience. Experience and 
interest in the teaching of physical education and facility scheduling. A 
coaching philosophy compatible with that of Wesleyan University and the 
ability to work wlthm the guidelines as established by the New England Small 
College Athletic Conference 

APPOINTMENT: This position will be at the adjunct assistant or associate 
professor rank. 

LPPLlCATlON PROCEDURE: The screening of applications will begin immediately 
and continue until the position is filled. Women and minority candidates are 
strongly encouraged to apply. Please send a letter of application, a resume and 
three current letters of recommendahon to 

John S. Brddlscombe 
Chairman 

Department of Physical Education 
Wesleyan University 

Middletown, CT 06459-0413 

All nghls. privileges. programs and aclwltles generally made available to studants at 
Wesleyan Umverstly are extended without repard to race. color. religion. sex. sexual 
orientation. age. handicap or national or ethnic ortgm The University does not discrimmate 
on the basis of racs.,calor. reltglon. sex. sexual orientation. age. handicap. or national or 
ethmc orlgm m admission to. access to. employmsnt m or treatment in its programs and 
actlwBes. 

.sre not lkmlted to. the admlnlstraoon of the 
&l&k insurance program. training budget. 
student ass~tants. suppl purchasmq and 
wentory Qualificabons: &wnum of rnwter 
d science degree in athktic training or r&ted 
field witi wperime in cdk?iibn spans. NaGcnal 
Athkbc Trmncrs Assoclabon cedd~callon R. 

uired 
? 

Flxysical therapy experience heltiul 
M years d upnence I” athkuc tramlng 

and teachIn dewed. Cend~dates must have 4.. texhmg sklr in hnes~ology, physiology d 
exerase. as well as s 

p” 
ns medune and 

movement analysts Pease send letter of 
application. mume and three references with 
telephonrnumbersto+heOhiced~ oyee 
Relaoons. Admmwrabon Bullding. La Ii Su 
penor state unwr9ty sdt Sk Marie. MI 
49783. Consldcrauon d applicauonswlll tzegln 
upon receipt, but applications till be accepted 
unul px,f,on IS fllled. An Equal Employment 
Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer 

Business Manager 
TWucl/Bdnas m Lehigh Univenlty 
mites appkcabons for the posibon d ‘Tick&J 
Busmess Mmiger for A&tics. This prd& 
sional coordinates and man 

7 
es all ticket 

operaaons. b&et permmnel, an most game 
day staging activities as well as the business 
mnsaaons d the athktics dqamnenl (IV 
clud~ng advancen. deposits. se&men& sales 
ad lFpoliing). In addlaon. the ww@usines 
Manager manages a full prog”m of summer 
camps and clinics and panicip&es m the 

three years d uperience I” acket mamge 
ment, buwness management or athkbcs. 
Background ,n or -nencc with mur.xom 
puten, public relations/customer relations 
:~nd~~;thk+c~ 1s dedrabkfhe poubon 
IS avaibb e ~mmed~atefy A rewew d applica 

,n Jufy 15 and conbnue “nIlI the 
potion IS ikd. Applicants should send a 
cmr kner, resunr and rderencer or three 
kue~) d recommendation to. Ron Tlcho. 

AtTirmauve A&on Employer an 
encourages qualified women and mmority 
candidates In apply. 

Development 

AGststheAssi~nt~thkbcCwecSordDevel 
opcnr with all owelopmmt Onice respxSI 
bkbes. Condu@ Drive A-. organ- and 
supervises p4mncathans. obtans admtising 
for scoreboard. scorer’s table and media 
tabks: ohms corporate sponrvlrship and 
tournament sponsamhip; ma* special 
mini4cM packqcs and other duties as a+ 

are pmsfmed. Ssb~ Commcns”rate with 
mpmience Application Deadline: July 24. 
1992. or ulltil p&fan Is fflkd. Full.bme. 12. 
month powbon available: September I, 1992 
~~<~n--=v$;~~~~~~~, 

Ron Wellman. Director d Athktks. llkno~s 
State UninrwQ Norowl. Illinois 6176 I. Illinois 
stat2 unlwsky IS an Equal Oppoltwty/ 
AR- AcUon Empbycr. 

Equipment Manager 

- - - -*"7 * University ti an tindlvldual for a ull Ume 

hill oversee uniform and equipment purchuses 
md the inventory of -me. supervise laundry 
lpelations and equ~pmcnt dlstnbubon to ath. 
etk team.. dewlop a computer darabase for 
nventory and bilkng, repair equipment lls 
leeded~ard S”pmiV eq”lpmml rcom per 
ionnel. A  bachelor’s dearee in a field d studv 

YCAA Dmson 111, wti 17 vuwty sports A letter 
f application and resume 4th at leas.1 three 
references way be subnutted to thy Pe~nnel 
Xce, Salkbury State University. Salisbu 
VD 21801. Screen~nq wll begin on Ju 
1992. and continue until the position is 
Tentative dating date. ealty August S&bury 
State Unwen~ty IS m Equal 0 portunity/ 
~ffirrnahve~~~mpbyertir 4-n. bp 
minorities and disabled persons are encoup 
aged to appty 

l+4adcetillg 

Tkfhhmltvd~kuiisseek 
~ng an intern b the fdlowing area: madwting, 
prmnchons, ticket dfice, event mansgemmt. 
Spend dependent on quakficabons. Dates 
IR Augusl I. 1992. through May 31.1933 
Requirvmznts B&&or’s degree and currently 
enrolled in Sports/Athletic Administration 
gradustepmgram.compreqxwmce. ccd 
oral and vmtten communication skills &nd 

rabon and resurnc to. Pnr(ck T 
~:~liif? M Athkbcs. PO Box 413. fifwau 
kee. ti 53201 Under a court ‘pprowd settle 
n-lent agreement and Wtwonsm sbbAe*. we 
are requrd to provide a list d aII nominees 
ad applicants who have not requested In 
wnt,ng that thew l&nb 

1 
not be revealed 

Pe-s agting to be IMI candidates will 
have hir identity rue&d as a final candulate. 

Recruiting 

lkshed r!ubonal sports agenq with J.w drice 
has opening for individual or individuals with 

!&a 
raven record d recmiti2 f-tball and bs 

)I prosfxts with p wonal poknbal 

with existing ,denals d cllcnts gwen drangest 
mtwderabon. All o&r outside referral srrsn 
gemtents considered Send or fax resume/ 
c&r to: S+ab Recruiler, 552 Wash1 on 

T &.,Pgh.. PA 151062f394/Fax. 412/ 29. 

Spotts Information 

rts irdormation intern Rwpondbiries ins 

rec. wrklyl laudedge d statlsacs. and 
expzdmce with publications. d@fn. bvwt 
and prcducaon &ili?lng Maclillash eq”lpment 

&cd ktter dapplkation. resume. and samples 
d wok and lettern d recommendation to. 
Hu,-@r Reid. Spans lnformabon Dwector, Fur. 
man Uniws@ Greerwilk, SC 29613. 

%I2 
--%ry- 

!3homs, FL NCAA Dlrklon Il. Full.time. 
12month posiaon. Member d Sunshme StEte 
cod-Bachebis 

3 
reeandthmycan 

eqxrimce in dated Rc requhd. mSledei* 
degree preferred. Coordinate and cultivate all 
medii snd publii rebbons: devebp athletic 
pubk8Uons: maitiin acccumtc dab&s. mc 
ords. phoms. etc. assocwkd wth 12 intercd 
lcglste men+momen‘s spolta; suprvlse 
stud.mtworkwaffandga~~m?lnagemed 

ADRLAN COLLEGE 
- Women’s Basketball Coach - 

Adrian College is seekmg a women’s basketball coach. Responsibilities 
include coaching women*s basketball and recruiting prospective student- 
athletes Additional responsiblhtles may Include teaching physical 
educatmn classes, coaching or assisting in a second sport, and/or 
administration. Adrian College is a member of NCAA Division III and 
the Michigan Intercollegiate Athletic Association. Bachelor’s degree 
required, master’s preferred. Salary commensurate with experience. 
Submit letter of application, resume and names of references to: C. Henry 
Mensing, Director of Athletics, Adrian College, 110 S. Madison Street, 
Adnan, Michigan 49221. Review of applications will begin immediately 
and continue until the posltion is filled. Adrian College is an Affirmative 
Action/ Equal Opportunity Employer. 

&+& Head Women’s/ 
kQ n b- 

LJ 
Men’s Track/Cross 

Q Country Coach 
Carthage seeks a dynamic and inspiring head coach far 
the wamen’s/men’s track and cross country programs. 
Competing in the College Conference of Illinois and 
Wisconsin (CCIW), Carthage is committed to athletic 
and academic excellence. 

The head coach will be responsible for all phases of the 
women’s/men’s track and cross country programs. Teach- 
ing in the Physical Education Department will also be 
required. Bachelor’s degree required, master’s degree 
preferred. 

Located on the shore of Lake Michigan midway between 
Chicago and Milwaukee, Carthoge offers quick urban 
access from the relaxed environment of a small city. 

Please submit letter of application, resume and trot-- 
scripts, by July 31, 1992, to: Robert R. Bonn, Director of 
Athletics, Carthage College, 2001 Alford Park Drive, 
Kenosha, Wisconsin 53140-1994. 

July 8, 1992 

d all home eventS Possibk teaching rem” 
sibilides &in the 

‘0” 
Rs mfomwtion major 

cumculum. Salary 23.OOC~~26.CCQ corn 
mensurate with qxience Send ktter d 
applution. resume. three relerencE-s rnl”l 
mum. to: Dr. C. Jean Cerrs. Dean & Dlredor of 
Athlebcs. Barry Unwetity IIMO NE. 2nd 
Awnue.MiamiShores.FL331616695. Dead. 
lint J&y 15.1992. postmark 
Smru Inform&on w Thr Universitv of 
Akmas a, LttJe Rock a member ol the &,I 
Ben Conference, is accepbng ap IlcaPons for 

P a fulltime. I Z~month spOn+ In orrnabon Di 
rector. The poshon plans and dire&, the 

i? 
blicity and promouon for 16 athletic teams 

esponslblkbes include. but am not lirmted to, 
the development and preparabon of news and 
feature arbcks. repolting of athleuc events. 
liaison to the m&a design and preparation of 
m&a gwdes and game ragrams and ma!” 
tenance d mformattona P base for all teams 
and ,nd,wduals Candidate musthaw a Lxache 
lois degree in public rebuons. )oumaksm. 
communications or related field with errperi 
ence wo,ior,g ,n an atiktk d 

r 
rtmen, spolu 

mformation ofice preferr Salary “ego 
tiabie. Send lmcr of ap~kcabon. resume, and 
threerdererre~SpodslrdormabonDirector 
Search. At&c De 

r 
nment. Unwerwty of 

Arkanvrs at lxtk Rot .28Ol both University. 
Ltak Rock. AR 72204 Appkcation deadline is 
July 22 The University d Arkansas at m 
Rack is an Equal Oppoltunity/Affrmatiive 
Act,on Employer and activety seeks the cand 
daqdmimrikandwamn.Ur&rAhnsas 
bw, aII appficabons are sub@ to dlxlosure 
spom ldonlw0on Eiruia Alabama state 
U&e&y has en immediate Opening for d 
Soorts information Dir&or. Rexonsib~li~es 

compebove closing Da@ Open until filled 
Send three (3) current ktten of rderence. 
tranwn’pl (5) and mume to Mr Arthur H 
Pollard. Pewnnel Oftice. Alabama State Uni 

Montgome Alabama 36101. An 
“c:f Opponuncy kfmwbve Acbon Em 7 

and~pnmary went rns~ger for seyeral sport 
;~ms; coordinate wzekfy press release. 

we med1.8 gudes and sport brochures: 
assist Development DIGr wti adverbwng. mati and Y promobons: sew as editor of 
R&-r ever Revolt; assist Spoti lnforma 
tion Director in a& day ope&ons of men’s 
basketball and Yac rose. other dubes as a% 
signed. Qualificabons: Bachda’s ckgree Ex 

F 
tieme in spolts information a- preferred. 

tron vctil and written communication 
sldll~.~~ and date d appointment. Ten 
mondl contractuaI ap$axltment: starbng date. 
August 17.1992. Salary: Commensurate witi 
quslifications and experience Application 
Dendline: Send letler of application. resume 
and Wee kttem d reference by July Z&1992. 
tm Dr Charles Brown, Director d AthleUcs. 
UMBC AlhkJc 

T 
5bmo~. Mu 21228. 

UMBC 1s an AA/E E and encourages mmor 
ibes. women and the disabled to apply 
RhkfWaibns-U~d-~~ 
sm City Spans Infomwtfon Director. Respon 
ebkfor bkc lnlormation and mcdi relations 
to UMK r s athkUc prcgrams. Includes pubk. 
cabons and promobond assistance Require 
ments include Journalism degree. strong 
w-$nyg~ s.&%$“~~ut~~~“, 

Sandra Leach. Human Resources, 4025 

koost. Room 211. Kansas Gly. MO 64110 
bEOl 
jpah httolmatbn Adslant rnreetm Cornell 
Jnwmty sports infomuruon offvx is seeking 
I full time assist,snt dw@Xor The person would 
yelp pubkcne both men’s and women’s warts. 
mk’ and edit printed materials,, wok game 
dministrabon. supe~se student personnrl 
md program selkls: se- as liaison 4th the 
nrdm. report results of cornpeut~on. and 
-omplk and maintain stitistical data Quakfi 
zabons Bzx<alaureate degree. as well ds 
jemonstratd competence in the held of 
oumalism or s rts Inform&on Knowled e 
,I PageMaker .O and Microsoft Word for r tx e 
vbcmtosh Written a Ikcat~ons *odd be 
Wxted to. Dave Woh hueter. Spoti Infomw p” 
,on Director, Cornell Umven~ry. PO Box 729, 
thaca, NY 14851 Deadline is Juiy 21, 1992 
;omell Unirerrity is an Aflirmabve A&on/ 
smual Oomnunitv Emolover 

md production of all athkbc department 
wblicahons and prew rekaner. Assists with 
media relabons and z&l&c de 

r 
rwnent event 

management for 30 lntercokglate sports 
bintains rnords and stabsbcs and reports 
?lthletlc ,“fomlabo” to 1 van&y of souIces. 
kssssts wth 0Rke administrallve funcbons 
and the supervision d support tiff. A  bathe- 
lo<s degree IS required. preferably in the fields 
of communications. foumaksm or English 
writing. Excellent wnbng and publications 
skills are essentul with a comprehensive 
knowkdge of deskto 
puter efficiency Must R 

publishing and corn 
aw a rmn~mum of 2 to 

or+ and in writing. The Unwrs~ty d Penn 
vania is a member d the hy Group The 
Un,ven, d Pennsytvanla 1s an AfTim-aUve 
Ation/&xl Oppxtuni~ Employer (M/F/ 
D/V) Appkcatlons. Send etter d application. 
mumc and names of three (3) references 
onfy Cam@ Schke Femowch. Semor Asvxii 
~sw&vedo; y&cti d Pennsytvaw 235 

A iladelphw PA 19104 
Deadknr. July 27. 1992 

Ticket 045ce 
Auf5t&Ath&kTkkct~BsllState 
Uniuetity has an opemn for an individual V, 
asinthcAalkbcTicket L r I” all bckehng 
fun&!ons &ti to aulkbc and noMthktk 
events schedul 3 in the Unwersity Arena and 
dher &f&c faclktm. Responsibilities also 
include but are not limited to increasmg 
se.sson Ucket saks for .II event?+ malnL?wwu 
accurate and dependable comprtenzed data. 
bases: atbscti copme o&t sales: -r 

“4, lreting tickd sa s throughout Indiana: and. 
supporting and promobng .II intercollegiate 
athletic pmgrams. *iate degree or equiv 
aknt I” spoti munagem~l t bunrtess admm 
lstmbon or relEtal area plus owr one (I) 

Deadline for consideration IS Juty 22. 1992 
An Equal OpponunlrylAfflrmabve Action Em 
Pb- 

Baseball 

See The Market, page 25 b 

LEGE 
MAYETTE COLLEGE 

TRACK - ASSISTANT COACH 
Full-time 

r 
sition with primary responsibility coaching jumpers 

and hurd ers for both men’s and women’s teams. Assists with 
recruiting and recommending need-based aid, planning 
practices and meets, organizing special events, fund-raisin 
and development activities. Requires bachelor’s de ree wi 

a ji master’s preferred and knowledge of NCAA, E C and 
Patriot League rules. Good sala 

T 
excellent benefits. Write by 

July 20 with resume and list of re erences to: Dr. Eve Atkinson, 
Director of Athletics, Lafayette College, Easton, PA 18042. 
1772. Lafayette is committed to equal opportunity through 
aftkmative action. 

HEAD COACH 
MEN’S AND WOMEN’S TENNIS 

AND SQUASH 



July 8, 1992 The NCAA News Page 25 

b Continued from page 24 

gram. The candidates must demonstrate the 
ability to teach and relate to students: ability to 
adenlify and de,&p kedershtp /w!enoal and 

ing cxpetience IS preferred. Send resume and 
supporflng credentials to: Robert E Burke, 
Direcbx of Athkucs. Amencan International 
Call e. I WD state Street. Spnngfield. MA 
Oll%.M/EOE. 

Head Baseball Coach. Responsible for all 
phases of the baseball pmyram. including 
scheduling, recrubng. game management. 
pract~es. conditionin budgebng. and corn 
munity relaoons an teachm of physical 
education COUMS as assIgned ’ %ythedya” 
ment head Requires master’s degree an two 
years baseball ccachlng experience at the 
collegiate kvel. Division I eqxnence preferred. 
Sala* Commensurate witi experience Appli 
cation Deadline? Juh, 15.1992. Send a ktterd 
atz~lralion. resu&. and three letters of w 
ommendaoon to. Mr. Bobby K@abic~ Spnng 

F 

rts Cmrdinatw Athkbc Department. Mem 
I* Scale Univcm Memphm. TN 36152 
ual Opponunity Ai%rmative Action Em T 

ddyer 

&ad Bs&&l coach: Lincoln Memorial Uni 
versi r NCAA D~vlvon II ~nstauuon ancl 
man r of the Cdf south Conference. IS 

dude museerg all phsps da; inkrcolkgii 
baseball program and posYbk par? frrne teach 
nny duties Cbralificationv Graduate degree 
requlRdlnthheadcaachingerperienceatth= 
col eg~ate level. A  
through Ju 

I~cauons wll be accepted 
&2: appointment effecbw 

August 1, I 2. Fkaw send 1-r of a 
tion and resume to’ Dave Hyan SearchTz. 
nittee Chair. hncoln Memo&l Unwen~ty, 
Hanagate. TN 37752 

- tkdd hdt. me urge wash 
ington Unlvers~ty Twtve~month appointment 
at a Division I urwawty Qual~ficauans. coach 
my .cxperience required, toll 

k-.3= 
kvcl preferred. 

AtaytolmuaDkisiwI swcrltathktcs. 
Knodedye d NCAA rules and r ulations. 
DemonsTraW administmtive skills 1 esponsi 
billbes: Aswst head coach with all aspeas d 
the program wth an emphasnr an talent 
aswssmmt recruiting. WO”ting. pracbce or. 
ganizabon. academic mcmitmlng. event man 
age-t. public relations, on. and off.field 
resfxwwblllber and administrative duties as 
a& ned Duties also Include promobons, 
r&ebng and fund raisin% Salary commen 
surate wth ?q~~nence an qualifications. To 
appfy send ktter of applic&on. resume and 
three letters of recommendation to: Jay 
Murphy, Head Baseball Coach. D~amoml Ease 
ball. lr~.. PO Box 1022, Littk Falls. NY 13365 

Basketball 
‘#omen’s 5skctbd. Re.&cted-bmings 
Caach- mhrUn~verstydl(ansallseelrsappli 
cants for the position d mtrktedaamings 
coach. Biactddsdeg~e required E+eti~lce 
coaching women’s b&ztball preferred. Send 
resumes to: Manan Washington. Head Worn 
en‘s Basketball Ccach. Uniwrstry d Kansas. 
Allen Fieldhouse. Lawnce. Kansas 66045 

plnr .kmq Tech repks an Assistant Cmch for 
its Division Ill women’s basketball team Re 
quirementv Becheloir degree wth e+xrv 

C”‘C 8” Ccachlny wwn’s WRlty b3sketball 
at colk$te or high sEhml kwl and knavl 
edye d CM C&won Ill rulesand re&Uons. 
Send resume. cover letter and references by 
August I to’ &enda Zabiiskie. Seruor Women‘s 
Admimstrator. N~vJeneylnsnotureofTechnol. 
ogy, 323 K,ng Blvd. New& NJ 07102 

AssIstant Women’s Buskctball Coach: Rep 
sponsfbilrries include recruiting. onfloor coach 
!ng. camp management. academic advismg 
and su 

%, 
rvwon of fc&ball/vollcyball conces 

ions equrementsincl&bache!o~sdegme, 
dwec yeas head h,gh schml or two years 
college ccachtng experience working with 
post daws. knourl&e of NCXA rules. effec 
I’ve drai& winen cokwnication slulls and 
commtmenl to high academic standards for 
studentathktes Salary IS $2O,C!CO for n,ne 
month contract beginning on Au unt 19. 
1932. or as scan after as possible. 9 ubmat a 
cover ktter describing experience & ual!Aca 
“ens. d tumenl resume and at least 9, ree (3) 
letters of rrcammendation by Jub 24. 1992. 
to’ Assistant Women’s Basketball Coach 
Search Committee. Unwersaty of No&em 
Colorado, Butler t!ancock Hall. Greeley. CO 
80639 TheUnwerstydNonhem Coloradois 
an ABhrnabw Action/Equal Oppwtun~ty Em 
ployer 
As&ant hn’s Barkcmall Caach: Respans, 
blllbes mclude recwlbng. or&or cmchmg. 
camp management, academic advising and 
L”peMslo” of fcotball/volleyball co”cessIo”s 
Requirements include bach&is degree. three 
years head h,gh school or two years college 

cz~2~Y:~,&~~ln:“:a~ 
sblls and comrmtment to high academac 
standards for studentathletes Salary IS 
%?O.ooO for n~m~month contrad beginning 
on August 19. 1992. or ar soon after as 
possible. Submtt a cowr letter dewribting 
apenence C qualihcatnns. a current resume 
and at least three letters d recommend&wan 

2 
Jufy24,1932,t~AssirdantMen’.Basketball 

each Search Comrruttee. Uniwxsi 
1 

of North 
em Colorado, Butkr.Hanccck Hal. Greeley. 
CO 80639 me University of Northern Co10 
da is an A&native Acbon/Ei+dl Oppofiu 
nntv Emolover 

dGnhal Fbrida. orbndo. Assist I” 
d’intercolkgiate spolts programs: recruiting 
d studentathktes and assist in fund raising 
for athletic pragrams Bachelor’s d 

2 
a propnate area d spc,al,raban 

coach,ng expenence at the 
level or abwe S”CCessfUl aperrence ar a 
graduate asastant or Intern !n an athletic 
program isacce~bleforuptooneyearofthe 
mauired emerience S&w for this IZ~month 
p&bon 15 $2 1.660. nllng iate postmarked by 
August 6. 1992 Apply by sending ktter of 
application. resume and three letters d refer 
ence to: Unwerv 

s 
d Central Florida. Odardo. 

Florida 328163 55 Attention Business Of 
fke/Freda Mueller Equal Oppxlunity Em 
pfoycr 

tmw, I2 month appointmentkcs nsibk for 
recmlng student.athkter. onthe r oar coach 
lmg. and other duties as assi ned by the Head 
Mm’s Basketball Coach. -8,s poslbon also 
teaches classes in the Department d Ph~ical 
Educabon Requweme$s: (1) Bachelors de 
grew required. masters degree in phfhca 
educabon prefer& (2) Excellent ora and 
written cammunicatian skills required (3) 
Coarh,n erpenence at the c&g,& level 
prefed (4) Knowledge of NCAA rules and 
regubbons. Salary: Commensurate wth ape 
rknce and Ilalificalionn. Application deadline: 
Juty 31,l 1 2. Send rzsume and kuers to: Dr. 
Janice Shelton. Dimr d Athletics, East 
Ten-see State University. Box 70707. John 
son Civ, TN 37614. East Tennessee State 
Lln~vcrs~ry IS an Affwmawe Ad~on/Equal Op 
portunity Employer. 
Adehlt wrrds mmkcmd Cd LlflWP 
sky of Rochester invites a g-? for the 
posltian of assIstant bar ball coach for 
women Eylb iymtant additional r-n 
wbllloes wl be awqned based on the candi 

PENNSTATE 
m University Park 

w 

CMpS 

HEAD COACH 
WOMEN’S GYMNASTICS 
Combmed (48-week faculty) position in the Department of 
Intercollep~ate Athletics and Department of Exercise and Sport 
Science Master’s degree preferred. Head Coach of the Women’s 
Gymnastics Team in Intercollegiate Athlerics. Responsible for 
organization and admmistration of the Women’s Gymnastics 
Program; responsible for coaching. ncruitmenr, promotion, and 
all other aspects of the Intercollegiate Women’s Gymnastics 
Program Head coach experience with coaching collegiate-aged 
sthlehcs preferred A thorough knowledge of NCAA rules is 
required. Teaching m Exercise and Sport Activity Program or 
undergraduate majors program as qualifications permit. 

Send letter of application and resume to LINDA 
WOODRING. PERSONNEL SPECIALIST, INTER- 
COLLEGIATE ATHLETICS, DEPT. NCAA; 256 
RECREATION BUILDING, UNIVERSITY PARK, PA 
16802, by JULY 29, 1w2. 

An Affirmative Action&@ Opporiunity Employer 
Women and Minorities Encouraged to Apply 

date‘s cxpehse The pc&Uorr is d full time. 

A.xwaate D~recior d Athletics. University d 
Rochester, Rmhester. NY 14627 E$al Op 
patmty Employer M/F 

and the Patnot Le ue conference, ,nwtes 
“4. appkdtions for the fu I bme position of Assist. 

ant Women’z Basketball Coach. Rerponsabili 
ties will include asmsting tn all ass of the 
women’s mtercolkgiate baske II pmgram, 
mcludmg. but not llm#ed to. coaching. recrut 
~“g,scoubng,p~ramp~mauan mlheareas 
of fundramng and alumnae relaoons and 
other duties as directed by the head cmch 
CandIdate must demo&ate. the dbili 
recruit dewlop and mob&e Lkwon I st LJ lo mt 
athkte%a drong commltmentbtheac&rn,c 
SUECCSS of studentahkter. knowl&ge and 
comm,lment to Umveraty, Conference and 

IP. E!accalaureate degree 
Salary will be comme”s”rate wth 

eapenence and qual,Rcations. Review of appl, 
cation matenal VIII begm Immedntety and 
ronbnue until the pcslbon IS filled. Colgate IS 
an A/VEOE. Women and minonbes are en 
coura ed to apply. Interested candidates 
rhoul subrntaktterda l,catton a resumr 
he~e~drdemw%m&dd~ 
andphonenumbersto MahMurphy.Ass~stant 

524 OM2) 
bshnt Coach. Wbmurr Bask- Umver 
sty of Anrona. Restnctedcarmngs position 
‘minimum quallficabons Bachelor’s c+ree 
rqumd. madeis preferred: cc.xh,ng erperr. 
mce at a D~ws~on I level is dewed with 
kmonstrated ability to teach and mowate 
ikllled athlaes. thorough knowledge of NCAA 
ukr and regulatrons. admmistrativr. bugetary 
Ind organizational ability: concern for the 
jtudrnt athktes; skilled in public relabons. Per 
YCAA rules. salary IS limited to 5 I2,ooO annw 
rib wth an add,bonal $4.ooO potenti.+ ava,I. 
able through a summer camp. 

WdO”~ tillbeaceDtedthrouahJutv31. I 2.arunbl 
he poszb& has be& fill& Send letter of 
@ication. resume and tiree ktten of ret 
,mrnmdation tw Joan Boticin~. Head Ccxh. 
Momen’s Basketball, Mcffik Center. Room 
2838. Un~venny d Amona. Tucson. AZ 8572 I 
j02/6214014.TheUniuernitydArrzona nan 
Equal Opponumty/Affxmativ Adion Em 
9ayer. 
w.9 put-Thx A%etmi lWkettmll Coach. 
3nkakydMcawrr at l.lUk Rock. Rapon 
,Ibilities: Oveneeing academic progress d 
~tudent&hktes. suprviaon of living quarters. 
m the tlmr coaching, scouung. uhedulnz 

Warsas at l?Ne R&k is an Equal Opp&w 
~ty/Affimabve Acnon Empioycr and a.&+ 
~ksLhecandidacyof mino~~and women 
nterestcd persons should send a ktter of 
pplication to: Jim PI&, Head Bask&all 
.mch. Unwen,ty of Arkansas~LiNe Rock, 
!BOl S. University. Little Rock. AR 72204 
icad L&men’s Bask- Caach. Bach&is 
kgrce required Master’s degree preferred. 
4usf have previous experience coachmg 
mmen Mmmmbabve duuer or other coach 

,“g rc%pons,b,l,t,en ~11 abo be requmd S,ena 
Heights is an NAlA Catholic &~ated colkge 
v,lxch offers I6 ~ntercol~~ato c * Please 
send rewme and three letters o r recommen 
damn by July 20. 1992. to. Fred Smh. 
Dwctor of Athkt~cs. Swna Helghts Coil 

?4 
e. 

I247 E S,ena Henhts Drrve. Adnan.MI 492 I. 

appl*abon< for the pa* Dme position of A.5 
r,stant Women‘s Basketball Coach Respons,~ 
b,l,bes ,ncludr .cadem,c advwny. team travel 
plans, condltlonmy. la&y cmrdmabon of 

P, 
mcbces ad cqpments bdficabons: bachp 

or s degree required. master’s preferred Mm 
lrnUrn tw” 

r 
arc rolkg,ate coachmg 

w$.cnence pre erred Salary IS ~ommens”rate 
wth uallhcabom Stating date IS September 
2. I Yl 2 Appllcabon deadline 1s Jub 24. I992 
Resume/names and addresses/phone 
numbers al three references to tw sent to. Bud 
K Had& Athleuc Dwctoz UWFzlhvaukee. 
PO. Box 413. Milwaukee, WI 53201. UWM 1s 
an AA~EOE me uw.svstem 1S required to 

deadlIne for rewpt o nonxnabons and a 
rekase wttun two da? of? yquert afte;~ 

II 
cabons for this poabon, a comb!ned. undo er 
enbati 11s.t of all nommces and applicants 
Part.Iime Women’s Awistant ‘&ketball 
Cmh-U S filitary Academy West Pant. 
NY, seeks a&icants for the oos~tion of wrt 
brne ass~iiir that wll stan’on Augud 10, 
1992 Job responab,l,b~ m&de. but are not 
llmned to: oncampus recrating, scouting. on 
ddlcor ccachmy. pa’larma~e enhancement 
program. ass~s”ng I” pr&xe planrung. sched 
uling. player development. summer camp 
or ann.atvx and public relations. 

I w “R” 
llcauons 

be accepted unhl position is lkd Send 
letter of applration. resume and names. ad 
dresses and phone numbers of three profes 
SlOMl references to CPT Lmdy Buckman. 
ks~stanr Arhkuc D~recror. ODfA. U S M~lltary 
Academy, West Point NY 10996 
Ambbnt Cmch. Women’s 5sketbalb St. 
Bonaventurr Unwerwy announcer a fullame. 
I2 month pos~uon. Re,ponstb,l,be% Include, 
coordinahon of and 1nvohRmen1 mall phases 
d the rr~ru,lrnenl of student athktes. practice 
orgamlaoon. on~flmr coaching duties. whed. 
$-y$~~ yp?g “,=p,y;;;,“, 

Strong organmhonal and commun,cat~on 
slulls necessary Bachelor’s degree required. 
ma%eis degree preferred. PIWIOUS college 
coachin expenence and demonsbated re- 
cmlting %&ground r 
and compliance with N %A 

u~red,~~;~wi;;pd 

lllles esscntlal Salary commensurate with 
cqacnencc. Subml krter of .wl~caUon. re 
%ume and three ktwrs of refer&e u)’ Affirm 
alive Adon Ofke. Box CC. St Bonvetire. 
N.Y. 14788. Review of appli&tions wll 

“si ~mmdate~ and conbnue unbl a quell led 
candidate IS found St Bonaventure University 
I* an Equal Opportumty employer. 
AS&MtCOXhfOrarmCtl’~~-T~ 
AGlul Unhssily IS seekng qualified candidates 
for the position of Assistant Men’s Basketball 
Conch Fullw,,e. 12 month pos,bon awalablr 

poltunlty Employer 

Peach Belt Athletic Conference 
INTERNSHIP 

Conference Intern--The Peach Belr Athletic Conference, an 
NCAA Division TI conference including Armsrrong State (Ga.) College, 
Augusta (Ga.) College, Columbus (Ga.) College, Francis Marion (SC.) 
University, Krnnrsaw State (Ga.) College, Lander (S.C.) College, 
Pembroke State (N.C.) University, University of South Carolina at 
Aikrn and the University of South Carolina at Spartanburg, is 
accepting applications for an internship for rhe confcrcnce. The intern 
will scrvc as an assistant to the Commissioner and will br in charge of 
marketing, promotion and sports information. B.S. degree, preferably 
in marketing, journalism or related are+ is required; however. a 
master; degree is preferred. Desktop publishing, computer knowledge 
and good writing skills arc essential. The position is an II-month 
position, beginning August I, 1992. Salary commensurate with 
experience and qualifications. Candidates should forward a cover lener 
and a resume with refrrenrrs nx Marvin Vanover, PBAC Commissioner. 
P.O. Box 204290, Augusta. GA 309174290. The deadline for applica- 
tlonb is August 1, 1992, or until the position is filled. The Peach Belt 
Athletic Conference ib an Equal Opportuniry Employer. 

The University of Texas-Pan American 
ATHLETIC DIRECTOR 

UT-Pan American invites applications for Athletic Director. 
The Director is responsible for eight men’s and six women’s 
NCAA Division I sports teams. UTPA is a member of the 
Sunbelt Conference. 

Scope: Administrative functions including budget; person- 
nel; University, Title IX, NCAA and conference compliance; 
fund-raising; promotion and marketing; public relations; 
and maintaining academic Integrity. 

Required: Bachelor’s degree; administrative experience in 
athletics programming, preferably at the intercollegiate 
Division I level; knowledge of NCAA Division I rules and 
regulations; demonstrated administrative, organizational 
and interpersonal communication skills; evidence of fund- 
raising and marketing skills; commitment to academic 
excellence and integrity 

Salary: Commensurate with qualifications and experience 

Deadline: Position will remain open until filled. 

Send applications by July 31,1992 to: 

Dr. Miguel A. Nevarez. President 
The University of Texas-Pan American 

1201 West University Drive 
Edinburg, Texas 78539 

UTPA is an AA/EEO Employer. 

Candidate must have college coaching eqaen. 
ence. wrh demonstrated slulls m recruiting. 
scheduling. and knovrkdge of NCAA rules. 
Aast head coach with organization and ad 
mmdrabon cd a compebbvc D~vwon II pro 
gram. Bachelor’s degree is requwed. master’s 
preferred Send lmer of application. resume 
and three letters of recommendaoon ,o Pete 
Russo. Dwector of Athltics. Me 
kge. 501 East 38 Street. Enc. 

CreW 
Womcnh Crew Coach. Cantaga Unwersity 
seeks coach to organize and adrnmster the 
women’s crew program under the Dirntor of 
Rowng. lmplemcnts rogram ph&z.ophy. 
trams and ppepares ath e tes for pracuce~ and 
campebtion, rmruils student athktes. paltici 
pates m fund mlsng. requires extenswe know1 
edge of safety procedures. rowng techmquc. 
hining methods. strong admmstrabve and 
organmbon skulls. fund raiswzg eqx a plus. 

he women’s coach mmages about 60 athktes 
in the vawty women‘r and freshman/nowce 
squads Gomzga IS a Cathok. Jeswt l,beral 
am unwerstty lnated in the Paa% Nolthwst: 
the calm waters and beauoful scenery prowdr 
ideal tramlng condlbons. submit resume. letwzr 
of interest. and the names. addresses. and 
phone numkn of three professional referen 
ces tie know your work to. Dave Rewhrnan. 
Director of Rowng. Gonzaga Un,wrz., Spa 
kan.WA99258.RenAudgpllca6o~~ins 
July I. 1992: the nne.mon pawon begms 
September I, 1992, Coruaga Univerwty is an 
Eual Oppotin~ty/Aflimwve Acbon Emplcyer 

DiVillg 

till include administering all aspectr of the 
program. such as coarhing. r~ru~bn whed 
ulmg pracwes. malu 

1 
3 grant in a~ remm 

merdaticns. and ban mg all other related 
ztuties Applicant must be fam&ar wth and 
must camptywth all NC%, conference. state, 
md un,vers,ry reyulat~onr. Bachelor’s degree 
required Gpenence m downy ~nsvuc?~on at 
:olkge level is preferred Salary IS $1 O.CCXI No 
~fate benefits To apply, submit a letter of 

tFhKb%WWalCAlhletic 
Director. James Madnon Unrvenl 
ion Center, Hanironburg. VA 22 .a 

Convoca 
7. Closmg 

dale IS Juty 13.1992. Screenmg will begin Jub 
15.1932 Proposed stamng date 8s Au ust I, 
1992. JMU is an AfErmabve Ation Equal B 
3pportumty Employr 

Football 
%xlmoum ccdqc !“Wc5 appllcabons for the 
ms~fian of head coach of its r~entty created 
3msion I.AA nonscholsrshipfcotball pr-mm 
which will Lxgin compebng m September 
I993 The Heed Football Ccach will repart to 

the developmenL recmultment and prom&ion 
d ‘he team and to aa as head coach. The 
succrsslul candidate must possess an acade- 
ml‘ background snd educational philosophy 
that complements a wgorous D,ws,on I .&let. 
ICS program housed ,n a small. acadermcalfy 
compebtwc Insbtutlon. Bachelor’s degree re 
qured master‘s degree preferred Responsi 
bllmes Include overseemg all aspects of 
rccwbng. Wmny and developmg student 
athletes and superwswn of coachmg and 
admnstrative staff. assuming res nsibility 
for hlnng and managing a staff o r qualfied 
ndividuals The successful candidate YRII k 
required to show ewdcncr d he ability to 
recrwt studcnt.athkter I” an NCAA Dwwon I 
AA nonscholarship program: demonstrate 
-ncrWe and expenence I” cammun,cating -- 
and motwating students. fans. bonsters and 
cm coueqe corIr~tuen~. me pslbon R __. 
quwes succ&ful cwchng expenencc wh a 
mmimum of five rars at the toll date level or 
comparabk expenence and a 

?hx 
m ant knowi 

edge of comp&“e football e successful 
cand,date wll be reqwed to comply wth dnd 
demonstrate knovhdge dand a commitment 
to NCAA rules, specifically those governing 
reclu,bmnL Add&nal wsfxnabilibes Include 
the management of the operatmy budget and 
acbvc pdicipation in fund raisrng ababes 
Sala 

7 
commensurate wth erpenence and 

quail Icabons. hberal fringe benefits ,nclud,ny 
tuition remwon please fonwd a current 
resume and cover letter along wth three 
ktters of r*commndation wuluding phone 
numbers. by July 10. 1992. to’ Patnaa Swan 
nach Director of Human Resources. Mon 
mouth College. West Len Branch. Pu 07766. 
An Equal Oppaflunity/ A# 1-e Action Em 
Pl%r 
Aulstant Frmttatl Coach (Re&wa). Full 
bme pos~Uon beglnnmg ~mmediate~. Recruits 
athktesand recommends finanaal aId. assnts 
~6th ccaching d r-rs. assists wim phning 

Atlanson. Dwecbx of Athleucs. 
kge. E&on. PA IBO42.1772. 

.4fhmtnR Adian _.. 
Assbbnt Fm Cmch Sfaltin9 Date Au. 
gust 1. 1992. Nature of Work Coaching 
responsiblllties on the vanity level. Evaluating 
and recruting mspectw srudentahktes. 
Oualifications: b chelor’r degree requwed 
Two years d coaching eqaenence on the 
collegiate level Thorough knowkdge doffen. 
swe and defensive pby and recruiting -ri 
en== requmd Sala,?. Dependent, upan 
experience and quah ,cabons Applzabon. 
Send resumeand ktter dappllcaban to. Chns 
Auk. Director of Athkbcs. Head Football 

cdoz creed. rellglon, sex. Mbonal ongin. aqe, 

See The Morket, poge 26 b 

University of Maryland Baltimore County 
POSITION: Graduate internships available in the following two areas: 
Recreation. Development/Marketing 8 Promotions. 
QUALIFICATIONS: Bachelor’s degree in related field required. 

UMBC. an autonomous campus of the University of Maryland System. 
10 minutes south of Baltimore, serves metropolitan Baltimore as its 
public doctoral granting research university. UMBC serves over 10,000 
student population, residential and commuter, and is a member of the 
Big South Conference 

APPOINTMENT: August 17.1992 - May 28,1!393. 
SALARY. $7,000 stipend. 
APPLICATION DEADLINE: Send letter of application and resume by July 
28, l!XZ!. to: 

Dr. Charles Brown 
Director of Athletics 
UMEIC Athletic Dept. 
Baltimore, MD 21228 

UMEC 1s an AA/EOE and encourages mmormes, women and lhe disabled to apply 

Southwestern 

A..9ISTANT VOIJ,~Yl%AlJJASSISTANT WOMEN’S 
BASKETlULL COACH 

SOuthwestern l!Ill\Wrslty is 3 selective Ulldf2~~~~ldUiltf2 instl- 
tuIion which compctcs on the NC,AA Dlvislon III level. 
Affili:lreJ with rhe lTnireJ Methodist Church, Southwestern 
enrolls I ,ZOO students and has :1 history of stable enrollrnenr. 
The S~fhwestern cndownlcnt of rnorc than 1A 1.36 million 
ranks:cmong the national le:&rs in endowment per stuJent. 
The l:rliversity is located in Georgctowll, Texas, ZH milts 
north of &lstitl. the stare capital, and site of The LJnivcrsiry 
d Tcxns. 

Applic:lnts should stlhrnil a letter of ;rpplic:ttiorl, rc’slmic and 
three lcttcrs of rcfcrcnce to: 

Women’s Vc~lle~h;lll/l~:lskethall Search Cornmittec 
Southwestern liniverslry 

PO. Box 770 
Gorgetown, Texas 7X017 

-(Fax 5 l’/Rh3-S7HX) 
0770 

t)eadline for applic;ltions is July 24, 1WZ. Southwestern 
I’niversity is an Affirmative Action/Equ:ll Opportunity 
Err1ploycr. 
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Dubhc relations. fund ra~%rg. admrw.bation 
md promoaonal act&es as needed for a 
ruccetil NCAA Diwsion t track program 
Bechelois degree requwd. collegiate track 
psltidpation pidcmd. mence I” coaching 
Lrak and held at the collegiate level lnrludlny 
lumping events requ~red.~Revww d appllca 
bans wll be91n July 15 and will continue 
through Juty 29 or unbl Position IS filled. 
Inte,&ed perwns should send d lrtrer of 
appkation. resume and the names. addresses 
and phone numbers of three rderences to Dr 
Mary Jo Wynn. Dumtor d Women‘s Athletics. 
Sourhwest M~ssoun State Univeni 

8 
901 5 

Nahonal. Box 59, Spnnpheld. M 65804 
w89. Southwest Mbssoun Stile Univeni IS 
an AFhmative Act,on/Equal Oppottur~~ty b 
Pb=r 

Toledo knwtes a 
IF+ 

~cabons for the posibon of 
asssbti coach or Men’s and Women’s Swim 
mlrlg ThlS 1s a f”ll.tJme. 12.month a 

$aln’ men,. Qualifications, Bachelor’s cgree: 
Division I. USS or YMCA coachtng erpenence 
Responabililres. Assist head cmch in practice 
LRSIOW.. coordw!&e an eff&ive recruiti 

R rogmm. “B assist in meet respMsibilities for a I 
“me RR*. make team travel arrangements. 

organize hd AsI acbMbes.. and other duties 
as asa ned by t e head co.ach Salary “a 
$22 O&r plus benefits. Review of appkca 
bon; w,II beg,” on Jub 22 The pos,“on wll 

dLHsc- 
F 

lnlmenl 75 per 
cent. IO month pos~uon. .adkne For applica 
bon. July 25. 1992 Send letter of awt,catlon 
resume and three Ierie~s of wcommendabon 
to Jack Pemngez Head Men’s Swmmln 
Coach. 1440 Monroe Street, Madwon, d 
53711(6@3/262.57&3) AssisttheHedCoach 
m .I1 phase, of 1 compaibve Dtvwon I men‘s 
,z+,,mm,ng prcgmm ,n accordance with PI% 
Bag Ten and University regulabons. Areas ol 
responsiblkty mrludc roachtng, recruiting 
uoutmg and other duties as ass.1 ned by the 

s Head Coach. Ouabhcaaon% Bathe ors degrer 
requmed wth master’s prrferred Two years al 
successful coaching of swmm,ng teams 
Demonstrated abill 

R 
to recruit D~naon I stu 

dent athletes at a hlg ly competitive academic 
~nd,tut,on Kwdedge of NchA rules B”C 
regulations. Demonsuated strong interper 
sonill and commun,cet,on skills to enhance 
~mcrdon wth studentathktes, peers. alumni 
.sdmmamtive personnel and the communl~ 
Nole: names. ut’es and/or occupations. an< 
addresses of eppkcants and nominees canno 
be k@ cortfident~al The Unwrslry d Wlscon 
sin hdison is an Eqval Opfx~ttuunlty Employzl 

Swimming & Diving 
Namun~Uti peon If inslitubon am 

Athkbc Conference. inwtes appllcabons fo 
the pm~on of Ass&ant Coach Women’! 

me IS a nl~monu 

coaching -rience. WSl. Northern M~chigar 
Unlvcnlty IS an Affirm&we ACtion and Equa 
Opponumty Employer Interested candldate 
should submit a letter d appkcabon. resume. 
and three letters d reference by Juiy I 5.1992. 
to: Barb Updike. Personnel/Empkyment 204 
Cohodas Admm~strahon Center, Nonhern 
Michi an University, Marquette. Mlchlgan 
4905 4 

Tennis 
~&,-t’,TanbCoxh.Universi dCall 
tom,a. Irvine, Big west Conterence. xwlA‘:a 
bonr Bachelor’s degree, master’s preferred 

classes included Sab commensurate will 
expenence and qual, ,cd,ons. Appl~catlor r 
deadkne Jub 29. 1992. or unbl position I! 
Rtkd. Send resume and ktten d rCt”m- 
dabon to: Barbara Camp. UCI Atilebc Depari 
men,. Crwford Hall, Irvine, CA 92717 Equn 
Opprtuntty/AFflmntr.,e Action Emptoyrr. 
l leU~dT~~OPam.HeU 
yrbmar’, Ten& Co,,&. Full bme. 12monti 
posttion Qualifications. Bwhelois d R( 
required. dcmonntrated successful vxc =?I I”! 
.zpeIience at colkgiatc level: abitlty to corr 
mun~cate and recruit successfulty wthln lnst 
tut~onal. WAC and NCAA guidelines 
Responsibtllbes. dubes include, but we no 
I,m,ted to. recruiting, whedulwg. budget -r 
agemen,. praace organdion, team trave 
team su r&ion Head Coach reports 11 
Athtebc ikector. Salary commensurate r~lU A= 
experr~nce Submit tmer d appl~catlon. m 
sum and three letter of recommendallon b 
MMm NedI Johnson, SWA. U-fEP Atile% 

7& Ftboke mquiries may 
De rtment XQ W Uniw-s~~,~~ 

SWA or Head Men’s Tenms Coach. Roi 
Mdia hy,al915J747r347.&@csbondeer 
I,nr: Ju 31, 1992 Anbclpated sfzwbng dab “% 

lirabonal. administmbve and rommunirabon 
ikillS IeqUlred Demondreted effectiveness I” 
he reuwtment of student athletes dewable 
Yust posm a commitment to a hl h degree 
,t integrity and adherence to the & ntvers~ty. 
YCAA and Atlanoc Ten Conference rules and 
rgulaoons and to the student athletes’ acade 
i-,,c progress and achwemena. and have 

he ,nteicolleg~ate ice hockey program. lnclud 
ug, but not lkmlted to cwchlng. recruibng. 
oudget management. publu affeirr and fund 
raising. tedchin 

P 
cl.sses in the Depallment of 

Heakh.Phpca Educatmn andRrcrratlonas 
asslyned. Candidate must demonstrate a 
~,gmAcant kmvtedge d ,ce hockey: proven 
WCC~SS in recru~bny and I” rmching ICY 
hnkey at the toll 

3 
c or an equ~alentty high 

level. knau+edqe ar comm&mentto unwefslty. 
conference and NCAA regulations. good corn 
mun~ation skill, and strong leadershIp Bar 
~alaureate degree IS required Salary range 1s 
S24.OO&O.oM). Reww of appl~catlon mate 
nat will begm vmmedlately and continue- 
through Juiy 15. I992 Northern Mrhlgan 
fhversity is .sn Affinnabve Adon and Equal 
Opponun~ty Employer tnterested candidate% 
&ould submit a lktter d appllcabon. 1 resume. 
and “wee lenerr of reference wth current 
addresses and phone numben to Barb Up 
dike. Personnel/Employmen< 204 Cohoda~ 
Adrmmstration Center. No&tern fichlgan 
Univenity. Marquette. fichlgan 49855. 
Asmlsht MS Ice Hockey conch. St Law 
rence Unlwsty I, seelung appllcabonr for he 

r 
sitJon d asswfant men s ice hukq roach 

n addtbon to the coaching responsibilibes 
assigned to the stron, the successful candl 
date wll have $0, rR” m~n~strabw RS nnb~kbes in 
andher area dthe ~ns”Iutlo”. ese Rspmsl 
bitities will be detemvned after assR%ng the 
credenuals presented by the candkiates Thr 
dual nature of the posibon 1s mandated by 
NCAA Bylaw I I .3.4 Candidates should have 
proven cmchlng and recruitin ablllbn. prrf 
embty d the cdkgbte level. a J an eductio~l 
philosophy that would complement 1 vlgomU3 
athkoc program housed in a small. acndeml 
tally corn&&~. liberal a~% Insbtubon St 
hence campeer at the NCAA Division 1 
level ,n men’s ,ce hockey The appor,lment II 
a I Omonth adm~ntstrahve conu& beglnnin 

,9 rnmediately. Salary 1s commensurate w 
qualiffcatlons and -nence The SC~~#“Q 
comm~dee will review applications Bs thq 
amve ad end campus ,ntelvlew wwitationr 
to the candidates resenting tie strangest 
credenhals. Joseph K.3 rsh, Search Commlttff 
Chair, Sport & Lei,ure Studies Depertment St 
Lawlence unlverslty. canton. NY 13617. St 
Lavrence Unwersity I, commmed to tostennc 
m”fticuftural diirsfry I” Its fncuQ, staw, ritudrn1 
body and programs of instmNon. hs ar 
Equal Opponun~tylAffmnabve Adion Em 

? 
oyec we spe&calty encou e appticatton! 

ram women. mlnoliliR an persons mu ? 
dlsabilitie 

i!!2z%zm~~eT2 
Cbaliicationr include a baccaburentedegree 
9d commumcabon sldlln, and e mlnlmun 

F”“E. K2ZZYon2 ?lEY. 
Cloud State University. St. Cloud: MN &Ol 
t4Y0 for applicabon matenals 
1992 Phone 6121255.2244 “c 

Juh/ 29. 
5 SU 1s a” 

+al Opporlun~ty/AFFirmaOve ANon Em 
player Persons d color we urged to af$y. 

Lacrosse 

AmIstmt Wo-‘s T& and FkM Coach 
Miami Unwersity (Ohlo). full.Ume. lOmonth 
px.m~on stmbng A ud 15. 1992. Coordinate, 
the recrulbne”, 0 student athletes. rhe full ? 
back program and home cross country/track 
meet management. Munllols sbmgtll tlalnlng 
program and academic pmgress Coachmg 
the spnnts. hurdles. honzontal J”“,pS and 
ree is yrefey slthough other $hb qua1 

app ,canb rky be comdered. equms a 
bachelois de ree I” an appropriate field 
Cornpave a kbr ergcrlence prderabty at 
the 01won I level. toll late coaching “yen 
ence, excellent wntten or.1 ~ommunlcauo” 7 
skills and a commdment to thr development 
d women’s tmck and field Prefrrence for a 
,,,askr’s dqree Serd fetter d ,nte,e% resurry 
and the names. addresses and telephone 
numbers d three (3) references, by 
1992. to’ Rrhard J Cerome. Head 
Cour,b#TrackCmch. Inte+kglale Athk6cs. 
Mm,,,, nwen,ty, Odord. Oh,o 450%. Equal 
0 ,t,,n,ty ,n education and empkynenl. 
M/YH 

b Continued from page 25 

veteran sbtur or d,sab,llty I” any program “r 
a&&y and encourages the r-mploymmt of 
m,nontygroup,ar,d women The Unwersityd 
Nwads employs onb U 5 c,Orens and &ens 
latiully authonred to work I” the Umted 
starer. 

I Z rnontt dp~w,,rrwnt The Amsbnt Coach 
IS re*pons,ble for the coordmabon of rklll 
In,tr”cl,url lo1 offensw players parbcularty 

ualterbacks and players I” slull fxw”ons 
?h e roach .I% reclults st&mt.alhktes. vouts 
opponents .~doms film an&.& and helps 
to”Tuldte c en*,ve gaw planr A$@cants 
mutt possess a bachelor’, degree. exIenaw 
kl,“vAed e d mndem 

d P 
wing game. a den, 

onctrat rword of cokge coachlny ecpen 
ence as an ottens,vc coordlnafor and 1 
thorough knowledge d NCAA rules Salary 
commm~urme wth qualificabons and -n’ 
ence Send letter of ~“terest. resume and the 
r~rne, dnd telephone numbers d three refer 
ences. pownarked by Juk 25. 1992, to. MC 
Search. Personnel Office. West Chester Unl 
wrsty Wet Chester, PA l93B3 AAIEOE 
Women and m,nonbes are encouraged to 
aPPb 
A.&slant Faamal Coach. Easem Washqton 
Unwenry I* seelung appl~abons for fl nine 
month.8l%bme,plustwoandomhaHmonth 
special faculty powbon to beg,n August I 
1992 Respxwble for roxhlng dub= as 
qned by head r-h and recruitment al 
studmt.athletes Bachelor’s degree requred 
master 6 
encr a, C~~?$~2E~~~~ 
dppkcaflons wll begtn July IO. I 2 Submu 
letter of ‘p I,ca,,on. rewme. offlclal tran 
wnpts and s, ree letters of reference to Dick 
7omes. Dwdor of Athletics. MS %6. Easterr 
Washington Unwen~ty. Cheney. WA 99C04 
24g9 w.,‘FOF 

SoftbalI demon& wcox&lcmchi experience. 
weferabk at the colkqe level. a 3 the abllltyto 
~ommurkate and r&rut succes&alty withan 
the gudeknes d Miss,u,p~ State. the NC4A 
and the SEC. Bamelois degree and knowl 
edge d NCAA/SEC rules required. Sabty 
commensurate wh ugenence. sldlls and 
quallfkaoons. A&cation deadline is Jub 24. 
1992. or until a suitabfe cand,date II found 

222ZZ : “P~~Crn&E “EE 
Arhk,,cD,r&or.PO Draw532l,iQswss,~1 
state. MS 39162. 

Head Softball Coach-%rch Reopened. 
Brown University seeks candidates for the 
pamy pbslbon of ,Head sof(ball Coach 

esPons,b e for coachtog, recrMx,g. whedul 
,nq. and managing the softball- program 
bud&. ADpl~cants must have demonstrated 
the ibiti &coach softball successfully r&r 
ably at 3;, cotkge l-1. Salary. $lB.&. no 
bend~ts. Posbon nwy become full&me tn the 
future To apply, send fetkr d application, 
resume, and three currem references IO. Dawd 
T. Roach. D~re.z~r d Athkbcs. Brow! Unwer 
s~ty. Box 1932. Providence, RI 02912. Deadline 
for applications is Juty 20.1992. Start date for 
pxlbon 1s Au ust Xl, 1992 Brow University 
1s an Equal 8 pportunity/ARi-tiw Action 
~pl”F 
Wn,meSkate~t!-mdSdtballCoach/ 
r+stantAlh!ebc~ramer Nonteachmr)f+bon 
wlh NCAA Ditiwon II school &ali rabons. 
Bachelorbdegm, MTAce~URedorel~ lbleto ‘b.. take exam by spmg 1993. Responsl dties 

II program budget ASSIS, head 

Sab corn-su,afe with eqmience and 
qwrl! 7 c(ltlo”s. Rewwdappl~cabonswll begin 
immedidetyeind will continue until Position 16 
RIM. Conbct Pae U,hapman. AthMc 01recw 
402/3757520. Send letter d applicabon and 

-t~For~ssanbal-T- 
AtlvlU&enftyis5eekingqualiiedcandidacs 
‘or the postbon d Asswtant scrtball Couch 
~utt.time. IZmonth position available 

“R ember 1.1992. Bahelor’r kgreesnd cone 

ti rhcolkg~ste coaching: on*eld. recruiting, 
mnd adminisbdion Thorough knowledge of 
KAA Dlvlsion I &tball r&s and regulabons. 
$lary commensurate with ezqxrience Send 
elkr d application and rrmme to. Employ 
rent OFke. Hun-an Resources Depaltment. 
rexas A&M Unw&ty. College Station. Texas 
‘7643 Deadknefora 
Wlrmatme A&on/ ep 

licabonJuty31.1992. 
ual Oppofiun~ty Em. 

kyer. 

Track & Field 
FU&lIl lUA&%hUItC.-Ch.Ma’~kdu&R 
WI’S Trak And Fk#/cmsS Country. Starting 
Date. August 24.1992 t&&%&ions Bathe 
Ior’s degree required. master’s preferred. EM. 
perience in spnnts. hurdles and jumps 
preierred. Ablllty to recruit quality student 
athktes tie ‘a” compete academkalty as 
well IS athleticatly. Resfxxsibtloes. Couching. 
recrulbng. adm&trabve duties as assigned 
tw head coach W,II teach ohvs,cal acbwtv 
chses. Forward letter dappklion, msum, 
and name< and phone numbers of three 
IEferencen loz PeMnnl orffce. The univernity 
d Texas at San Anton~o. 6900 N Leap 1604 
W.. San Antmo, TX 18249 AppIicaUon dead. 
IineelsJuly 15,1992.Thc0n1wrsttydTexasat 
San Antonio IS an AtTknabe Action and 

coaches report drectty to the heed track 
coach and will have duties I” men’s and 
women’s track, lncludl rec,uting and other 

e head back coach. 

f 
2 

includes coaching spdnts and hurdles Bat e 
loin degree and knowkdge of NCAA/SEC 
rules required Twelwvnth ‘1p”“‘“tment 
Salary commensurate wth qua11 cabons and 
eqxrrence Application deadline Is Juty 25. 
1932. or unlil suitable cand&4es are found 
please wnd a l&w d application. resume. 
and at least two letters d recomdat~on to 
Coach Al Schmidt. Head Track Cmh. PO. 
Drawer 5327, fisussippi Stale. MS 39762. 
Specify in ktter for which of the two openi s 

u wish to be considered MSU IS an 
Ei 

8 
0 Emplcver 

Golf 
New mudco Sate Unkenity Las Crucer. Neu 
Menco Deparbnentd lnkrrdkgiate AdMcs 
Posibon Title Manager. Gotf Course hbry 
Cornn~msurate wth ualificationn Minimurr. 
Requirements 5che or’s degree requwed: 3 
to”~“~~L,o,,og~,=~~di 
rann a go coupe operabm Clas5A Prdes 
sona m goad standmg. Send resume tw Al 
Goruales. Arhlac Dlrenor. New Mwco state 
Unlvelslty. Box 3x01. De rtment 3145. Las 
Crucer. NM 88003.505/ kit 6 I21 I Deadline 

24.1932. or until posit,on 

Full tim, I2 monrh appolntmcnt Description 
Ar,dRapowMities l)Pianoiog.devebpment 

mey sciwdulmg. bavef. supplies and 
9 

“V 
ment, recruiting and selection of athebc 
yhobrship recipients. 3) Conbn&on and 
expansion d ruppoti semces as thy relate to 
VackandfRfdandappmpf.%epubf~c rebtions 
and pmmcaonal acbvlbes necessary for sue 
ccss. 4) Commitment to and responsiblll 

‘r 
for 

adhenng to .I1 rules and r&abons o the 
Univenlty of Florrda. SEC and the NCAA 5) 
Selecuon d additional coachu,g pr~nnrl 
Qualifications Bachelor’s degree required. 
Mast&r preferred wth a mlnimum d five (5) 
pan d coachlog experience desired, demon 
stmted coachin ezper~se in planrung and 

sklkd track team; ability to 
recruit and se& highly qualified student 
alhkles: upenence I” s”peMsory manage 
men,. tinanclal planning. Strong Intwpervxal 
relation, Skill5 nececsaly to deal with student 
athletes. peers. administmtivr 
the general public. Sala ommenn;rate 
with eqenence and ua,,%abonr. Stafing 

~ ~rsonnel and 

D&rAugust25.1992. uabon P?c.dure 
For full conslderebon 1 lication materials 
mustberneivedbyJ;~~,1992.Sendktter 
d~~on.re.umeandllstingd~ree(3) 
p essvonal mferences 10 Janet Fenn. Asst 
A.D /Personnel Univerx of Fiolld. Athletic 
AsscdaUon Pd. Box l&5. Gainesville. Flop 
Ida 32604 i485 Note. To e.x&lte the tilling 
of this pos~bon. 811 qualfied applicants wll LIP 
forwarded to the hitin authonty through the 

through thedcadl~nedate but noappoIntment 
will be made pnor to the ez‘plrubon of the 
deadline date Women and m~nodtie~ encour 
Dged to apply QuaI Oppomwy Empkyer 
AElk&ltcosh-TlZ&AndFkUSa”Lhwst 
tbsoui State Universt~. Awsbng head track 
c-he, (men and women) in Ihe ~nous 
awas d track and field wth speaal emphasis 
on field eventx Other dubes to be recrulUng 
and pm,,d,ng ascwtance with dubrs wludlng 

lid ttd&& Tmck & FkM Corh. Appoint 
ment date. September 15.1992 Salary: Corn 
mensurate wth qualifications and expefimce. 
Ten (IO) month appomwnt I” the Depart 
ment d lntercollql~ate Athletics. (Salary and 
penefts arm 

A 
ed on a I2 month basis) Re 

jponribilibes. cad coach ~srespons~bkforall 
mpeds dpbnn,ng and dev&p,ng a success 
fulwomenrtrackandRcld prcgram Includrg 
:oachinq. recrwong. program development. 
uhedukng. budget management fund rawng. 
pubkc retabons. selectton d athktx schobr 
rhkp recipients. alumni rehbons and prom- 

3. Commwnent to the academr goals d the 
hversity 4. Ability in fundlaising and Public 
r&bow 5 Ability to walk & 
student athktes. faculty alumni 
uaove staff. 6. Commitment to a rrsponslb~ltty 
for adhering to all the 
raguWcas d MW. the r 

IICICS. ales and 
tq Ten Conference 

and the NCAA Deadline for applications 
Au 
an ~9~me.~reelettersdrecommendauon, 9 

ust 14. 1992. Send a letwr d application 

and include the names and phone numbers d 
at least three other referenca Lo. Memty Dean 
&her, D,rrtor d Athletics. fichlgan State 
Unwewty, 216 Jenison Field House. East 
Lsnsmg. Mt 48824 IO25 

Gymnastics Head h’s Lasaue Coach. The University of 
Calitomw Sanla Batbara. seek3 1 ualtfied. 
er,erg*rc ,md,ndual to coach one of s, e finest 
toll e programs on the West Coast Respon 
sibk or all operauons (cmrhmg. fund raisinq. 
rec!cmg scheduling rbfic refa~ons and 
most ,mpolta*, t&c ,ng lacrosse &kills) 
Assistance available. Candidates should ~os 
YSS a strong commtmnt to motivate. teach 
and lead a high I-1 collegiate men’s vanity 
(and possible Y ) program. Poss~blr teachmg 
position in cl w,e,s~tjs phys,cal edurabon 
department Qlalificabons: accredited unlver 
sky degree. Compenove coltegiate Iacrosy 
expenence preferred. P%%e submit resume 
and references to Atm Paul Ramsey. UCSB 
Men‘s Lacrosse. Robe-n Gym. Santa Bar 
bara. Calltomla 93106 May conm Dave 
Fmmbaugh in tie Baftimore area until Au ust 
I. 1992.at3818BayRoad.Stre~t.Ma d and 
71154.410/8361613 

swimming for rhr administration. suprwaon and man 
agement of the Unwen~ty’s Intercollegiate 
women’s gpnasbcs pmgram within the mls 
son of Kent State Umversity and the rules and 
reguhtmns d the NCAA and he l%dAmerican 
Conterencc. The Head Couch 1s responsible 
for rhr d-lopment and ~mplemenlauon d 
the intercolleg~dte gymnasbcs prcgram con 
~mtent wti the Unwwsit+s commitment The 
H-d Coach repons to the Assistant Athlebc 
Drector for Facvlit,ez alld Opera~ons and IS 
charged wth the seltion, superws~on end 
retenhon of assistant coaches He/She IS 
wsponnble for the ~mpkmrntabon of a wc 
cerdul rrcmultnwnt program d studentath 
ktr< ronducwe to the arademu al,d athkoc 
SUCC~,, of ,hr sludonr.athkte throu h the 
far&y adwsor for athkbrs. l-he Head e Dach 
till represent the Urrwrsry before va”ous 
r rnups ,nrlud,ng the media. the alumn, and 

t 1 
und raw” He/She must malntaln at all 

t,ma thr p ,losophral pos,bon and theme of 
the pubk relaDon,h,y ~nvofved wth the ~0s’ 

bststmtbachla~mdWamcnr~ 
r&g. Florida St&r Unive+ is seelung qual 
fed cand,dates for the pos,bon of Assistant 
jwm Coach Ten month px,~bon avd~lablc 
‘agust I, 1992. Bacheioisdegreeandcmch 
ng expenence at the NCM kd for one year 
>r USS Semor Nsuowl level for two yea” 
eqwred Responsibilibes include all phases of 
,ndeck cmchmg. coordinabon d recruiting, 
Ind administrative dubcs I” rneeIlng corn 
,I,ance requwements Thorough knowledge 
zl NCAA D&ion I rules and regubbons 15 a 
,rer 

“1 
ulslte Salary range 521.66B39.ocxl 

&d etter of application. resume. and three 
etters of reference to’ Terry Maul. Head Swim 
;oxh. Fionda Slate University 100 Tull 

IS 2OY Deadlme for appl,cabor, Juty 2 
G’ 

1 , 
2 An Equal Oppotlunity and Aflirmatw 

tion Employer 
bslstant Mm’s and Women’s Svlmmfng 
:oach. WCC f.lq Dwo~ j Part.bme. 
me-month p~s,bon eswns,b,l,(les w-r&de 
,ss,Nny I” rimbng. c&hmg team precbces 
md oeneral administrative duties. Colkoe 
xp&enre prefer& Begins September1. 
,992 Send ktter d appkcatron and resume 
0’ Kdn Wmgenrott. Head Swimmln Coach. 
Ace Unwrs.~ry Alhkuc Depwvnent. % 0 Box 
1892, Houston. TX 77251 Rice Universi IS 
I” F~ual Opponun~ty/Afhrmav~ Arbon Z’ m 
,layer 
bslstant Swim Coach. The Unwers~ty of 

Volleyball 
AsslscMl, lbuqhu clxtch me Collegyr of 
W,ll,am t Mary IS accepting appkratlons for 
the position d au~%ant coach for I& DIWSIO~ 
lwomen’svolkytatt program Responstbiliies. 
Assist head coach wth all phasea of prqram 
Quallcabons: Bachelor’s degree or trainin 

Soccer 

brw. I2 month pOS,bO” Duhes and respo”sl 
bilibes. plan, organue. direct and Impkm-enf 
alI phases of a compenove hwion I pmgmm 
,ncludlng prricbce sessions, rxrwmen~train 
!n and condibonw~q. hosbng championships 

F% 
u I,< rel.t,ons and fundrawn ac+~wbes 
esplnslble for the Mdckat Field B o”sc 9~” 

rityand facility wage. lncludlng supe~%otl of 
equ,pmen, and student personnel (5 day i 
wek. 4 hours a day. arty a.m ) Qualificabona 
Bachelors degrPe requwed. maste?s degre 
preferred At least one degree in physica 
rducalion or related field prelemxl Succrssfu 

See The Market, page 27 b 

Assistunt Director l UNITED STATES 
of Athletics 
for Dewelopment ‘1 k4r 4 ,+!k +* F- 

AIR FORCE 
ACADEMY 

l ‘?p I:,r<3>& 

1 Head Coach of Men’s Lacrosse 1 Ice Hockey 
kc Hock- Nathan Mf++n U&=&t all 
NCAA D,,won I rrrcmber of the Western 
Colb,,,ate Hockey Assoaation. ,nvltesap@ra 
bon, for the po,,,,“,, of Asswan, Men 5 ICC Brown University seeks a full-time coach for its 

nationally recognized men’s lacrosse team. 

Responsibilities: Administer all aspects of the 
men’s lacrosse program including identifying and 
recruiting qualified student-athletes; managing the 
lacrosse budget, and interacting with all other Univer- 
sity constituencies including faculty and alumni. 

Qualifications: Bachelor’s degree required, master’s 
preferred, and three years of coaching experience at 
the intercollegiate level. 

Salary: Commensurate with qualifications and experi. 
ence. 

This position reports dircctl to the Director of Athletic Support and has a direct 
relationship to the Director o r Athletics, IJnited States Air Force Academy. This person 

United States Air Force Academy, a prestipious yilita? acaqemy recognized ‘or- its 
excellent academic and athletic cunicu urn, w a Nahonal -.ollegate Athletic Assoclatlon 
Division I institution (playing I-A f ootball), a member of the Western Athletic Con- 
lercnce and a member of the Colorado Athletic Conference. offering 17 men’s varsity 
sports and 10 )vomen’s varsity sports. 

Salary will be commensurate with experience with an rxcellenl fringe benefits package. 
T’he search will remain open until the position is tilled. Submit letter of application 
with current resume to: 

CoIond Kenneth L Schweitzer 
Director of Athktics 
Cadet Field House 

U.S. Air Force Academy, CO 8084MqSI 

Full~tlme. B~monfh. non-laculty 
appoinrmenr begfnnmg August 
15 Master’s degree requtred, 
expenence preferred NATA, 
Flrsr Ald and CPR Cerltffcal~on 
requtred Respwwble for treat- 
ment of athletes on 10 varsity 
men’s and women’s teams, 
management of rrammg Iactltty, 
supervsm 01 sludenl tratners; 
teachmg fn athlettc trammg IS 
an option Deadllnc for appll- 
cations is July 20. PIeaao for- 
ward nsumo and 3 mfemncw 
to John Jackson, Athletic 
blmctor, Dean Junior Collage, 
SS Main Straet. Fnnklln. MA 
02038. 

Application Deadline: July 20,199Z 

Starting Date: August 15,199Z 

Send letter of application 
three current references 

, resume, and names of 
to: 

David T. Roach 
Director of Athletics 
Brown University 
Box 1932 
Providence, RI 02912 

Dean Juntor 
College IS an 
equal opporiu- 

firown University is an Equal Opporl unity/Affirmative Action Employer. 
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and work w&ewe which equates to an 

dare to wh wlthl” the framework d a 
Y.&&W academic lmdtuUon. A commltmmt 
to the perso~l development and w&being d 
the student athlete Ten~rmmth. pan.Ume ap 
pmnlment Sab 

OrI 
%I,000 Plus oppotini for 

income from cr sources. To apply &nd 
letter of applzabon. resume and three letters 
d ~cammendaUon to: Debbie Hill. The Co1 
2~ of Wlllwtm and Ma 

dllamsburg, VA 23lB7&9~:&~c$ 
plications will begin July 1. 1992. and wll 
conbnue Unbl the posttion &lkd Wlllirn and 
Mary is an Al%native Action and Equal Op- 
ponun~ty Employer 
Aszdsbnt ub-‘s Lbk$all Chahz Respon 
dbjlities include awsbng head coach mth 
bwel. pracbce planning. player evaluatior,. 
scuubng and match management, Rcruiting, 
camp management. 
muon of year.roun B ” 

lanning and Implemem 
condlbomng program 

and super&in 
4 

basketball concessions. Re 
quiremnts inc ude bachelor’s degree, three 
years successful coachmq eqwience at high 
school. club r)r college level. cdl e playing 
experience, kmmkdqe d NCAA N 7 s. mnen 
aid oral communr&n drills. ability to recruit 
high+chml athletes and commitment to hi 
academic standards. Salary II $2O.@Xl or B 

h 

nmemonlh contract beginning August I. 
1992. or 1s soon aher es possible. Submit B 
covw kiter describing -rience and qlralifi 
cations, a current resume and at kast three (3) 

f-u, creeky, co 80639. me un~mty d 
Nonhem Colorzdo IS an Aff irm&w AcbonJ 
Equal Oppotinity Emplayer. 

miem. Resporwkllbes wtclude couchmg. game 
pbnning and recruiting. Ten month con~aci 
Comrsaty m form d scorn and board, 
plus e&h insurance and sbpend. Send ktter 
d application, resume and names of three 
reference<. to. Warner McCollum. Athkbc 
Dir&z Eureka College, Eureka. IL 61530 
Eqqual oppo~unlty Employer 
As&ant “7”“’ Conch Re .pansibilitics. 
Assist head MI eyball coach I” e I aspects of 
Dlw.,on I program. Qual,Rcations Bach&is 
degree (maSkiS preferred). preference wll be 

nence. ml3 IS a nine-month. hrii~tim poslbOn. 
,+lication Deadline. Jub 22. 1992. Appllca 
tion Prccedures. Screenmg d applicants will 
begin ~mmedMely please forward letter d 
appl,citbon. resume and three letters d refer. 
ence to’ Andrea Myers, Assoctlrte Athletic 

A&stunt Womn’s Vdk@all Conch. Fully 
bm. ninemonth appomiment with NCAA 
Dmslon I member dthe Bla West Conferwxe 
Bach&is degree requ,Rd Must have qri~ 
cm in cwchmg female athletes, recrutdng 
.%ld?4WOd-i “wkncwkz+ < NCAA des ad 
regulations. esponslbdlbes nn addition to 
roaching will include. Scoubng. recruiting. 
bawl arrangements, nrheduiing, academtc 

and other dubn 

e d and compliance 
mu1 NCAA mis and dedketion to the axle. 
micdevdopmentdstudentamlete. Abach- 
lots degree is required, master’s preferred. A 
minimumdtireeyearsd~l 

-r- as a competitor or coach is desired NCG is 
an urban. dcctoralgranbng insbturion wtth 
I I ,JOO s&dents Applicants should submit a 
ktter d appllcadon. resume and three refer 
ence letters to: Ms. Lynne C Agee. Asscciate 
Athktic Direclar. UNC Greensboro. Depari 
ment of Athletics. 337 HHP Building. Greew 
bcm. NC 27412 5001. Priority deadline for 
applications is July I5 AA/EOE 

Gmduate Assistant 

degree and admlsslon to the Untversi 
I 

‘s 
graduate program Remunerabon inclu es 
tuition waker and tlnancial ald. Starting date. 
August 1. 1992. Send resume and list of 
references to: Paul Chapman. Director of 
Strengrh and Condibonmg. Unwrs~ d North 
Dakob. Athkbc Department. Bax 2 175. Urw 
IRR’ 

s 
Station, Grand Forks. North Dakota 

5320 UND is an E!~ual Opponunity/ARirma 
bve Acbon Insbtubon 
-Aaggnehpa -C-hi posibbns 
ava~labk in Baseball, Men’s Bas kz%a II, Foot 
ball. and Men’s & Women’s Track & Field. 
Unwzrsity of Redlards Responsibilities for 
each sport till include coaching. Rcruiting 
and related dubes as aulgned ty each head 
coach Qualifications Bachelor‘s degree and 
admmsm to the Urwentty’s graduate pro 
gn: collegiate cornpetit& F and a 

IR to caach/teach ss e pr cunn. Rcmw 
nembon includes tuition remission, meal con 
tract. housing, and 1 monthly sbpend. Starbng 
ckte August 1.1992 Send resume and a list 
d references tm Greg Wamcka. Director d 
Athkbcs. Un~wsity d Redlands. PO Box 
3080, Redlands. CA 92373-0999. 

T 
lcabons 

w~~ be accePted unti~ ponitions are ikd me 
UnivcrsHy d Redbnds Is II pmate. coeduce 
&MI university and is 1 member d NCAA 
Dlvlston Ill and the Sourhem Callfomn Inter 
colkgiaie Athletic Conference. 
-am 
F5+ucdmycLq 

Advim Call @X/622 1888 for an application. 
Dean Robert Bsu h, College d HFFRGA. 
Eastern Kentucky E ntvera~ty Rrhmond. KY 
40475 EOIM 

gee, successful coechlng and/or compebbve 
pJl~~;~-+JW~~;p;~ 

pA~zA~l%A mcruiting kand regula 
nslblldes Include asslsbng I” all 

admww.tenng a competitive and 
%$&ng academic program. Salary: Res 
bided eaming&7,000 or raduate assI*tanl~ 
*hip stipend of 57.ooO an a sucredlt tulbon 
wawer, d a@ic&k Af$&tion deadline of 
Jub 16, I 2. Send letter d spplicabon and 
three letters d recorrlme~on I.3 Gloria 
BRkdord, 3Ci3 JenisDn field House.Mxh an 
sale UnMnlty, East lawg. MI 48824 Au 
IS an AlTimti Action/Equal Op,wtunlty 
IkISblUbOlt. 
Jamcrr f4aAson CJAudQ has an Opening for 
a graduate assistant in Sttm@ Tratnmg 
kgmn~rtg August 1. 1992 Ass*ntship in 
cl&r tuition liver plus 96,138 sdpnd. 
Asssl die Dwswn I stmglh and ccmditinnlng 
coach in .sII phases d weight baiting. &he- 
lm’s degree reqmd. Must be uncondttionaliy 
accepted into a graduate 

“9! 
ret program. 

NSC4 cclbfcabon pdemd n&edge ad 
eqmience with Olympic sly!.e tvelght IHr[ng 
preferred. Must have urtde&~ruhng d human 

Oppartunlty Empkyer. 

HDBART AND WILLIAM SMITH COLLEGES 
Director of Women’s lntertolkgiate 

Athletics, William Smith College 
Director of the Colleges’ 

Physical Education, Recreation 
and Wellness Programs 

The Director ha5 total administratlve ~btlltv fcf the &Mpment. 
managementadopRatbnaf~WilliiSmithatMticpaogamsa5vfe3as 
bxh mat and william Smith recrMon, phyM educatian. and weltnass 
programs.Pmgramcoadinatorsaeinplacetireportto~Urector. 

Amaster’sdegeeinphysicaleducationaarelatEUfraldispreferMasis 
pmvious inteKolkgiie adminisnati~ experience. The candidate sharkI 
have pmen oqanlzat~~~I, admrnistrative, ad maMgerial skilk with 
demonmated publk rebtkns ad fund-ting abilii. An ml knowledge 
of NCAA rules and procedures is required. The fullMkrre, 12-monm posmOn 
cwries a salary commensurate wfth qudifkatiom ad experience. 

Nominations or appfii, wtth a letter explaining one’s interest in thii 
rmlquep&tkm,aresume,arnYttrenamesofthrea l-efeumnlaytlesent 
to 

Dr. RkhZd H. Harsh. Resident 
Core Hall 

nobaft ad wllliam Smtth Meges 
Geneva, New Yotlf 14456 

Apptiicns will be reviewed beginning July 22. Idedly, the positian is to be 
~~g"ptember1,1992,~me~~ngdate6openfw 

~As.&&t-FmtbeW~T.vn~ 
itions availabk at LMngston Unwxs.~(y, an 
KM Diision II university located in west 
rnval Alabama. Required. an undergraduate 
leq ‘. ree m HPER One coachmg awgnment 
UII be wth the ddensive line-. The other 
ouban IS flexible h prefer It ld be with 
ffensk linemen Minority applicebons en. 
omged. send letter. vitae, trnwipls of .I1 
ollej,ecw-l*twDr!+lty~ Slay.[km&r 
f A  k’lks. ,ivtngstm Un,vemly. SlAbon 1 I. 

. 

InduaC As&tat. Notieast Louis~a~ Um 
e&y has a Craduste Asvtint Coaching 
,,s,bon awnlabk for throwing events Dubes 

I t&n &iver. l&rested candidates should 
:ontact. Denrus Grdl. Truck Coach. Aii~ktic 
Iepmtmnt Noltheast bu~s~ana Unwerstty 
%me. LA 71209. Call 3lB/3%s3lo 
ddlqbd and/a salt&n cladlate Assk&ant 
- Assist head coach wth all aspeaS of 
rcgram including pmctice design and dlrec 
ion. physical tram~ng. recrubng. wght room 
md study hall supervision. administrative 
dudes. and dher duties as (ISSI 

a2 
ned B&&is 

Iegree. acceptance I” gr “ate schml at 
Yortheast Louisiana Univenity, prior ccachng 
m&ng er$eme Tubon ‘I”‘~ 

supen Appkcabon deadl,nc Ju 31 
l&2 S1ating da@ August 20. 1992. nd 
ctter d ep 

k 
raban. resume. and lhst d refer 

mces to: osemary Holloway, Head Coach. 
Yoltheast Louisiana Univeni Monrce. Low 
&ma 712094230. Call. 318~2.5408 Con 
BCI Graduate Srhml OtTice for application 
~terials Northeast Lounsiana Unwen~ty IS an 
Vf5fmve M~on/Equal Opportunity Em 

ziauate AssblmL Wayne sale Unkrsity 
us .3 graduate assistant 

8” 
sition available es 

z-h d swimming and ~ng. Qual~hcabons 
?accabureate &gree ad admis%bn to way-e 
St&e University Graduate School required: 
xevmus coachmg expenence r uired, inter 
coUegbtecmchinge~~~ua 
jcs fxlll 

3 
muneujement vrience desired. 

.urrent S.I. certification rewred Re.worw 
ailitks.Co.xh~ng. recruitingandcounse)ingd 
ntudeti&l&es. preparabon/ma~nterwce of 
mm,,,,~ budget; aquatics facility manage 
ment. assist in fundnwng and Public reb 
mr+mlm”nity inmhrcment acdma: and 
rrlated dubes as assIgned For more irdorma 
bon contact Bob Brennan, Dltior of Athlet 
ICS, Wayne State Unwers~Q IO1 Matthaei 
Bulld!ng. Deb&t MI 48202 3439. 3131577. 
a2280. hpplicauonswll be recewd wtil rearch 
15 successfulty completed. Wayne sfae Unl 
#emty IS an Equal Op+Urllty/AffYrn 
kbon Employer. 
rhdualc ASSISIXWS me University d Arkan 
sasalLittkRakisseekinggradua~crulslanls 
I” the followin spans areas: I) Women’s 
Sunmm,ngand~m~and2!\lbmentTennis. 
Responslb,l,ber of e postion mclude the 
fdl0ti~ I) Pkn and supervise dally +mlnlng 
sesions. 2) Coordinate home event menage 
ment, 3) Coordinate recruiting conespond~ 
mce. 4) Patici~ate in fun&ralsmg acbnbes. 5) 
Coahing and other admln~shahw responsi 
bhhes ag assigned by the head coach. The 
successful candidate must be accepted as a 

ular full bme student I” the UALR Graduate 
?hooi. Assistantship includes full tubon. 
nonresident fee wawer and sbpend for room. 
board end books Send letter of aPplicM,on 
and resume to. Richard Turner. Awstant 
Director d Athkucs. University d tinsas at 
L~ffle Rock. 2.501 South Unwrs~rv Awnw. 
iittle Rcck.‘Arkansas ‘72204. ’ 
Cuss Counby~rack California Univrrsity of 
Pennsytwmid is seelun~ a graduate assIstant 
for men’s and women s cross country/Uack 
Responsibilities include awsbng the head 
cross cc.ounuy cmch with wxkoti design. 
recrating. scheduling. monitonn 

Ii 
student 

athktes academic progress and o cr dlllles. 
Qualifications: Bachelor’s degree requred, 

nmre Information. c.II 4 12/93801 Iu or 4121 
93l3~751 _ _ _ _ _ 
GraduaaAssbtant.shpaEmpal.Btdleu~ 
~~sreclunggradua~forassinantcoach 
ing pslbons an women’s basketball. cross 
Ccl”” 

Y 
and track/‘field (men and women). 

sdtoftba I and volkyball. Responslbllwes for 
each s,@s wl! m&de coaching. recrubng 
and re ated d&es ds ass,gned by each head 
coach. Other assistant&p 
I” athkbc admmistration an 7 

be avathble 
recreational 

sporta (aualificationv Bachelor’s degree and 
admman to the Umvenity’s 

B 
raduate school 

and D~wr~on d H&h. &ICS Fducabon and 
Recreation Remuneration includes tuition 
wawr and sbpend of Q347 stating date IS 
August 18. 1992 Send resume and list of 
references to’ Dr &II Qaylr. Dwctor of 
Athlerics. Campus Box 20, Emporia Slme 

Employer and encourages applubons from 
members d prtiected classes. 
.bmea P (I- has an ope”l” for 
a graduate assistant in alhletk trainer’s SC, 
begmnmg August 1, 1992 Ass&an&hlp n 
eludes tuition wawer plus $6.138 stipend 
Assist the adtletk train& wth various s&s. 
includina football and baske~ll NATA cetiti 
cabon &d bachelor’s degree requred. Must 

Afhnmve An,on/Equal Opportun,ry Em. 
pl%C 
Graduate~~~~S~ 
and Wands Tends two ye& dp 

r 
nntment. 

Held&erg College, an NCAA u,s~on Ill 
mstitution in the Ohio Athkbc Conference, 
,nvltes appllcabons for two graduate a*s,staant. 
ships. Responsibilities In&de bein 

9 
the I) 

Head Coach I” Women’s Vdl+l and 2) 
Head Coach in Women‘s Tennis Plus other 
teach,” and cwchmg assignments awgned 
by the ‘chair and/or Athkuc D~re~or. QuaI& 
cabons Bachelor’s degree and adm,ss,on to 

programs ,n educabon an 
muncra”on. First Year Stipend of 57. 

us 15 hours of 

to submn a letter of apphcabon. resume. 
reference list and official transcd~ts of dll 
degree walk All matedaIs should lx addressed 
to’ MI larty Shank. Chawfxson. HF’E!R and 
Spoti M&&e, Heidelberg Cdkge, Xffin. 
Ohm 44883. Renew d appl~cabons wll begm 

and conbnue unbl posibon IS 

Intramurals 

Ce Of lnmd Program: Part.bme 
positions Saint Paul’s College I* accopOng 
applicabonr for the pas&n of intramural 
coordmator llx coordnatnr will be respansn 
bk for scheduling and maintan 

“8” camw5 wide intramural program. Salary egobabk 
Send kr,ers of application and resume to. Dr. 
John R. Jones. VlcePres~dent for Student 
Affairs, 406 Windsor Avenue. Lsmncevllk. 
VA 23868. Samt Paul’s College is an Equal 
0pport”“ity Empl~r 
starAuhtwttJAukdatttCmmnetal~ 
Ursa ~ Department d Athletks/lnuamurals. 
University of Massachue. Amherst The 
Intrarwrd. Recreebo~l amd Club Spans Pro 

:n:;lY: “i 
an Auistamt Cwrdmator This 

43 weeks)I position with full 
bendIts. Basic DuUes. ResPondble for tie 
wenwg supervisiondalla~dacomprc 
hensiw and compedbw lnbamural and RP 
cre&i.Z”?tl Sports Program mcludm 
SU,XMS,O~ of student elmpI- and J 
dressing disciplinary issues and poll&n 
General Rsponebdlbes allso include the ad 
ministralion and development of Special 
Events. Mm,mnl Qw.l,ficaUans. Bachelor’s 
degree in spds manqemertt/edmmisbxdon 

EAST STROUDSBURG UNIVERSITY 
INVITKS APPLICATIONS FOR TRE POSITION OF 

ATHLETIC DIRECTOR (Search Extended) 
The Athletic Director holds faculty status within the newly 
created Athlehc Department and reports to the Provost/Vice- 
President for Academic Affairs. The Athletic Director must 
provide overall leadership for the intercollegiate athletic program, 
including the establishment of a close Ilarson with student 
leadershrp, faculty, the Intercollegiate Athletic Committee and 
the administration. The Athletic Director is responsible for 
developing and administering an annual budget, supervising 
and coordinating all personnel assigned to the intercollegiate 
athletic program, coordination and oversight of athletic facilities, 
supervismg the scheduling and operation of all athletic contests, 
overseeing eligibility certification of student-athletes, and moni- 
toring the athletic grants-inaid program. The Athletic Director 
will be responsible for furthering financial support and awaren-s 
both on- and off-campus for developing a long-term plan for the 
intercollegiate athletic program 

Candidates must possess a masters degree and have three to 
five years of experience in athletic admmlstratlon or related 
experience Candidates should provide evidence of both their 
superior leadership skrlls and then ability to work with culturally 
diverse populattons of students, university faculty, staff and 
admmistration, alumni, and the public Candidates must be 
committed to high academic standards, the NCAA Division II 
philosophy, and to ensuring strict compliance with requlahons 
governmg mtercollegiate athletics and all applicable Unrfersity, 
conference and NCAA rules, as well as Title IX and Affirmative 
Action/Equal Opportunity gutdelmes Demonstration of effective 
communtcatlon skills and fund-raising abilities will also be 
highly considered. 

East Stroudsbury Untversrty IP a member of NCAA Dtvlslon II and 
of the Pennsylvama State Athletic Confcroncc The Unlverslty 
currently offers 18 sports 

Salary 1s based on academic rank commensurate with quallfica- 
tions and experience Excellent benefit packaqe Review of 
dpphCdtlOn:5 wtll begin on or about August 15, 1992, and conhnue 
until position is filled Qualified persons mterestrd in this 
poslhm must forwdrd d ktte1 Of dpphCatiOl1 describinq CpdhflCd- 
tionr, for the position, a current vita, and three letters of recom- 
menddtion to Dr. Frank M. Pullo, Chair, Search and Screen 
Committee for Athletic Director, Koehbr Fieldhouse, East 
Stmudsburg University, East Stroudsburg, PA 18301. 
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xrebledfidd 0nebdmeyearsdinMm”rl 
expenence at the collegiate kvel Demon. 
~trated skill and kncwkdge m intramural 
tiannlng and policy making. Familiarity wth 
computer operabow desktop publishing de 
iirabk. Salary Ra e: Hiring salary rang- 
~l8.000 ~20.226?Narmal startin nalary 
~l&0&19.120) Submd letter 2 Interest, 
PSU~ end three M-S of rderencenand/or 

Miscellaneous 

>k to serve in e new posiTion es e coor 
or Its 21 olymp1c 

r 
Its Duties include, but 

we not limited to. F followino. Scheduling 
?vertt% arrywTlentq for, wbnq te”ms an;l 
,ame &c,als: cmrdmnabon d ac~htks and 
jaday Personnel and ach 

“B 
88 SupeMsor 

3 RR~IS The pe-n till 1~) coordinate 
~lannln and lmpkmentabon for all special 
wents or the Olympic spurts in addition to 
develo ng visiting team u&s and caaches 
mc $ we* manuals. #e’ coordmator will 
ss~st the senior associate director d athktks 
n other dally dubes. Bachelor’s degree re 
lured Amtnimumoffiveyearx 

ebry commenwmte with experience. Submit 
etter of appllcabon. reSume and at least three 
etkrn d mkrenceto: Catherine Green. Senior 
@,ssoc,ate Athkbc Director. Gravw Buddng 
IC 20. Unkersity d Washi on. Sat&. Wash 

T ngton 98195. Appl~cabon eadlme IS Juty 24. 
vlth the statin date of A ust 15. The 
Jniversity of Wa 3 ~ualopporru. mgtan 1sBn 
,,ty/A,Tmative Acbon Employer 
Y-okbboma A&ncdlqeIsnw 
~ccepbng appl~cabonn for the folkwin 
ion: Nursing Instructor (assoc~atc B 

pDsi 
egree 

mpsm 
*he or’s dearee I” ““rsma wth awropnate B 

); masteisdegree in nursing preferred. 

~riencewi~beconudere;l.Submhadplica 
ran and resume to’ Dr Charles H An 
hadent for Acaderruc Affairs, No 24 

le. V,ce 
eestetn 

Xlahomu A&M College. Box 3968 Miami, 

~k&nta;y/secor&rytsachcn. methods and 
school health programs plus coaching of 
uomen’s volleyball team at the intercdkgiate 
-1. Teaching wnence and master’s degree 
requwed hstructor level): Ph.D preferred 
$s~tint professor level) C H ES desirable. 
mnd k&r d a,+kadm. resume. ‘Ime current 
lenen of reference to. Dr. ticheel S. Herxhkr. 
lntenm VlcePmsident for Academic Affairs, 
$tererb& College, Westetilk, OH 43OBl. 

4&tant Footbell Coxh/Assistent Swim 
Coach and lnstnxtw lnFtlmkalEducatbn 

ree required and MS. degree preferred. 

knefts. Interested perwns should subma 
application letter. resume and the names d 
three rderences to’ Mar* E Mullin. Alhkbc 
Director. Unlvcrsi~ d MissoutiRolla. Athkbc 
De tint Rdb, MO 65401. man: 314/ 
34!-% 75 Applubons recewed after July 3 I 
1992, will nol be considered. Screenmg ynli 

T&u w. Faculty/coaching position: 
assistant foctball and en other coachmg es 

Retie Ave. Upbnd. IN 46989 
bsbtmtl Coach d Fkld Hakev/Wamur’s 
k Roanoke College bs .n&ned,sle 

sitlon apenin for s pafitime Assistant 
r 3 geld Hockey an Women.s Lacrosse C-h 
Successful applicant will have colkgiate and/ 
orhigh vhmlorcdlegecoachingexpenence 
Res~onakltbber wll include asstsbng the head 
coach in all phases d the progra&including 
pdce organwaon. recwbng. budgeung 
and bawl srrengements. Stxting d&August 
25.1992. plaase rubmnt e ktterdapplkadon. 
resume, and M- d thee references to. 
Tracy Coyne. Field Hockey and Lacrosse 
Coach, Roan&e Colkge, Sakm. VA 24153 
Roan&e College IS an Equal Opponunlty 
Endover 
l i&&ach-Wbma’s~uld/aSaR~ 
kd. C-h and Adrruntster a compobbve 

biskgree quid, &dtidy~desimd 
Ekpicnce in coaching at the co egmte level. 
Deedliwz Appltcabons wll be accepted unbl 
the position is filled Salary Commensurate 
nth e$aience. Applmbon Pmcedure: Send 
ktkr appllcabon. resume. and tiree letters 
~4 recomrr,mdaUm to: Pete Russo, Athletic 
Dwector Me@urst Colkge. Gknwcod Hills. 
Erie. PA 16546 Mercyhurst College is an 
4lXmbw An~onfEqual Opponmly Em 
doyer 

Dkkdon Ill Fmtbro: Uwenity d Redlands 
seeks to fill the following 
or10123 93:9/10/94an 9/9/95.11/12/94 

I o$ndate-s IO/9193 

and I 1: I /95. Interested in home and home 
or sin& ,.rnes. Contact Greg Wane&z., 
Director d AU+bcs. at 717/335dCCd 
Fcott& Nonhwest’Missouri state University 
(Division II NCAA) needs a home game on 
SepL 11,1993. will gw e guarantee or ret”rn 

ame on Sept IO. 1994 Conk-z?: Richard 
Pl anagan. Dwector of Athlelics, Northwest 
Misswi State Univewty Maryvllk. MO 64468 
arrall816/562 1306 
DMdon I s Northeast Louisiana Unwer. 
*~seekrhvoteamstocompneinlDumament 

26.27 Contad. lxa Peterson at 

w’s BeukeBaiL Universi 
? 

d Abbema at 
Birmmgham needs teams or tournament 
January 2 3. 1993 Guarantee. banquet, gifts 
and awards included Please call Jeanme 
Milling at 205/934 204.B 
Wmds f3asketbnU-U 

$3he contad Joe Mclver et 410/319 

womut’s Baskeball lw.pm at cdumbb 
Union~see~~pthteammTMTNov 
21.22,199 ~=W ~ngton.DC CallLynda. 
301 JB914024. 
!Sdtldt Crelghton Clarac needs Division I 
team Apdl17 and lB.52,000 Guarantee Call 
Mary Higgins. 4Ct2/28024&1 
bbbtl q Fm Baldwin Walbce Cdl 
(OH) 6 to till the fdlowi opm dews?? 
I I 
9/ 

93 (znwuy~ 9 1 O/94 (h-7 g/9/95 ( 
/% (hank{ Contact St& Bmk.$d 

rector d Athkbcs. 216/B262180. 

The University ol Alaska Anchorage [MA] 
invites nominations and applications for the position of 

Director of Athletics 
This podlion ir lull-Um parm~rmnl 12 nmtha and salary is DOE. 

UAA is a rapidly growing institution offering baccalaureate and master’s 
degree programs. The student population is approximately 23,DDD. UAA is 
located in Alaska’s largest city, Anchorage, which has a population of 
about 230,DDD. The University is comprised of eight schools and colleges 
offering a broad range of academic programs and research activities. 

The University of Alaska Anchorage sponsors intercollegiate athletics for 
men in cross country running, Nordic and alpine skiing, ice hockey, 
basketball, and swimming and diving; for women in volleyball. Nordic and 
alpine skiing, basketball, and gymnastics. Teams compete in the NCAA 
Division II. The ice hockey team competes in Division I and is a member of 
the Western Collegiate Hockey Association. Basketball and women’s 
volleyball are in the Pacific West Conference. Due to UAA’s unique location, 
the University is responsible for four major Division I tournaments: 
Northern Lights Invitational (women’s basketball), The Great Alaska 
Shootout (men’s basketball), the Nissan/Jeep Classic (ice hockey) and 
Crystal Light Classic (women’s volleyball). 

QUALIFICATIONS: The candidates for this position must have: (1) demon- 
strated skills in management of personnel, finance and facilities; (2) 
advanced degree with progressively responsible management experience; 
(3) thorough knowledge of the NCAA’s regulations and Title IX of the 
Education Amendments of 1972 and demonstrated ability to establish 
effective working relationships with regulating authorities; (4) demonstrated 
experience rn directing coaches; (5) demonstrated ability to relate 
positively with students, faculty, staff and the community in developing 
support for athletic programs; (6) demonstrated oral and written commu- 
nication skills; (7) demonstrated experience in fund-raising. 

RESWNSIBILITIES: The Director is responsible for planning, developing and 
administering the University of Alaska Anchorage intercollegiate athletics 
and recreational programs. Strong emphasis is placed on compliance with 
NCAA regulations, community relations, budget development and fiscal 
management, conformance with University policies and procedures, state 
and Federal laws such as Title IX and the Gender Equity Act, and the 
Statement of Principles proposed in the Knight Commission Report as well 
as responsibilities for working with the community and developing private 
funding sources. 

Review et applications will begin July 31. 892. and mntinue until the psition is 
fillsd. 

APPLICATION PROCEDURE: Submit a letter of application, vita and the name, 
address and telephone number of three professional references to. 

Personnel Services 
University of Alaska Anchorage 

3690 University Lake Drive 
Anchorage. AK 995&Y 

Telephone: 90717864608 
Fax. 907/7664727 

UAA 1s an AA/E0 Employer and Educational lnstmdmn 
Must be ehglble lor employment under the lmmlgratlon Reform and Control Act of 13% 
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n legislative assistance 

The NCAA News July 8, 1992 

Reserving the use of facilities during 
the summer in individual sports 

NCAA Divisions l and 11 mcmbcr institutions should 
nope what in accord;Ince with NCAA Bylaw 17.02.1.2.2, in 
individual sports only, a coach may partic ipate in individual 
workout sessions with a student-athlrtc from the coach’s 
ream dur~ing the summer, pr0vidrtl the request for such 
assistanrc is iI1itiated by thr studem-athlete. During irs 
Ju11c 17, I !l!)‘L, telephone conference, the NC:AA Adminis- 
trativc (:omn1ittee used llir provisions Of (Zonstitution 
5.4. I I. I (modification of wording) to amend Bylaw 
17.02.1.2-(n) to indicate that in Divisions I and II, iII 
individual sports, it isprrmissible foran iristitIItion’scO;icl~ 
to I‘cscIve the IJSC of irs facilities in Ihc summer to 

participate in individual workout sessions with the studcnt- 
athlrle fbni the coach’s team, provided lhc request for 
assistance. is initiated by the- studenr-athlctc. 

Constitution 3.2.4.6 
Drug-testing consent forms 

Member institutions should notr thaI per (:onstitrrtion 
X.2.4.6, each studrnt-athlere must sigI1 ii drug~testing 
ronsrnl form On an annnal ljasis. The coriscnl form shall 
be ;tdIninistrrrd individually to student-athlctcs rach 
acadrI11ic year at the tiI11e rhe intcrcollrgiate squad first 
reports to practice Or prior to the Monday ofthr irlstilution’s 
fcmrth wrck of classes, whichcvcr date nccurs first. Failure 
to complete and sigI1 the consent form shall result in the 
sludrnr~athlctc’s inrligihility for participatiori (i.e., practice 

and competition) in all intcrcollcgiate athletirs. 
DIJring its March 11, 1992, conference, the NCAA 

Intery~~arions (;ommittee derermined that d student- 
athlrtc who prarticcs or competes +r to signing the 
form becomes ineligible for p;InitipaIiOn in intercollegiate 
athletics. The instirurion may appeal IO the NCAA F,ligibility 
(~ommittec for rrsloration of the sludenrKIth~ctc’s rligibihty 
if the institution deems that circumsIances warrant such a 
restoration. Also, during its.January 6, 1992, mrrling, the 
N(:AA Gunril determinrd thaI an individual who was not 
recruited Or who h;~s not participated (practiced Or 
compctrd) previously in iIItrrcollegiatc athlerics at that 
institution would not bc sIJl?jecI to the dcadlirir for signing 
thr drug~testing consc111 fOrnI until thr student first 
rcporIs for iI1trI~collrgiaIe squad pr;II tire. 

l’jease notr IlIaI rach institution is responsiblr f0r 
tleIerI11iningthe dare Of the institution’s first rC#JliiT’squad 
pr”r’ice. (Srr Bylaw 17.02. I:< for computing pram Iice 
oppcmunities.) Traditionally, the first regular squad practice 
Or< urs at the tin1r whrn practice is ofic-ially announcrd by 
the inslirurion’s coachirig staff members and the team firs1 
mcrts On rhe practice- tlclrl under thr dirrrIion Of the 
roarh for tryouts and/Or practice in the designared sport. 

Bylaw 11.3.4.3 
Part-time basketball coach-summer camp 
compensation (prior to August 1, 1992) 

Division 1 member institutions should note that in 
accordance with Bylaw 11.023, a part-tin1e assistant coach 
is any coach who rcccivcs comprnsation or rrmuneration 
from the institution’s athlrtics depaItment OI any organi- 
zation funded iI whole or iI paI1 I)y rhe athletics drpaII- 

merit or that is involved primarily in the promotion Of the 
institution’s athlerirs prOgmm (e.g., booster club, athletirs 
fbur~dalio~~ association) that is not in excess ofthe amount 
Of ;I full grant-in-aid at that institution, based On nonresi- 
dent tuiIiOI1 and furs regardless of thr ac(ual residcnrc 
status of thr coach. 

A part-timr roach who rcccives roInpensatioIl rquivalent 
to the value Of a fIrll &Tant-in-aid (hascd On thr cOst of out- 
Of-st;Ite I&ion and fc-cs thr nonresident studrnts) during 
the acadrrnic year Itlily not rereive additional compens;I- 
tioII during the summer fron1 the athletics dcparmient to1 
summer school Or work performrd for the athletics 
dep:IrmIent (r.g., \IImmrr ramp Operated by the athlctits 
department). If‘;1 part-rime coach works aI a summer ramp 
what isown~d oroprrared indcl~~IIIl~~1tlyfrom the athletic s 
depaItInrI~t, thrrr is no limit On thr amount of romprnsa- 
tion the p;nl-time coach can rccrivc, provided the com- 
pensation does I1OI cOmc from thr athletics dcpar~mrnt 
and is cOmmcI1surate with actual work performrd. 

Phrase note that rffrc rive August I, 1992, rhere no longer 
will be a coaching caregory designatrd for the part-timr 
<oit< h in the sport ofl)askeIball. Such individuals must bc 
classif ied either as rc-stritted-earnings coaches Or fullbtimc 
assistaiit coarhrs. 

This makrial was @n’d~~d by the NCAA lqtslatiue mvires 
staff (w an aid to mmbrr institutions. lf an institutzon hnr a 
p&ion it would likp to have answered in this column, the 
qu~sttnn .Amkd hu direct& to Nan9 L. Mitchell, assistunt 
cwru~iv~~ dimfor for kpslativu struim, af the NCAA national 
OfJCC 

Panel examines major-violation provision 
TlIc recently formed Spcc i aI 

(bmmittcr to Rcvicw the NCAA 
Prnalty Str IJ~ t lJre rcvicwrd the As- 
soci;lliOn’s rrifr~rrenieI1t pr0cess 
;IIld made s0n1e rrrOmmrr~d;~Iions 
at its June 4 IncctiI1g in Dallas. 

Thy c.ommittrc was formed this 
spring to review thr penalty struc- 

tIIre that was established by the 
I11eml~cIship at the I985 SpCcii~l 
(:Onvcntion and to r~cvirw the issut- 
of innocent srudeI1t~atlIleIes who 
;uc tlrpI~ived of postseasori con- 
JK’I it ion bcc;JIJse Of N(:AA penal- 
tir.5 applied against their 
institution. A scc~)nd meeting has 
bccrI brhedulcd for July 29 in Dal- 
las. 

Bylaw 19.4.2.2 lists minimum 
penaltio IO he imposed On iIn 

Financial Minutes 

institution judgrd to have commits 
ted ;I major violation. I+JWcVer, s. 

David berst, NCZAA assistant cxcc- 
utive dir~rctor for cnforrement, 
told the corrImiIIre that the (bm- 
mitter On Inflictions has bren 
rehIctant to impose Ihe Ininimum 
penaltics bec i l l lSC iI has dctcr- 
mined most casts lo be unique to 
some degree. 

Thr special committee ex- 
prcssrd cOI1rern that the Assoria- 
tion n)iIy IX- judging most 
infractions cases “unique” and 
impOsing Irssrr penaltics rvcn 
though rur~rnl legislation rcquitrs 
a set of nIinimum sanctions for 
aI1y institution determined to have 
commitred a major violation. 

The Special (:ommittre to Rem 

view thy NCAA Penalty Strurture 
rxpresscd cxmcrrI1 over that prac- 

tire and rccorIImended the follow- 
1I1g alrernativcs: 

n Eliminating mandatory min- 
irnum penaltirs tar maj0r viola- 
lions. 

n Modifying thr provisions Of 
Bylaw 1!#.4.2.2 to rc-flrct the existing 
practice for the imposition Of pen- 
alrirs by the infracrions committee. 

n Providing a clca1m dcfinitioI1 
of whal ror~stifutrs a unique CiiSC. 

The special c-ommittee ako rc- 
viewed the provisions of Bylaw 
19.4.2.3 and again expressed the 
nerd for a clears-r definition of 

DeIany to chair 21-member committee 
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J;IInes E. Drlany, commissioner 
Of’ the Big Ten (:onferenre, WiJS 

named to chair 
the committee, 
which also in- 
rludt-s 10 rhirf 
ext-t utive offic- 
ers, two filClJlt)’ 

achlerirs rrpre- 
hentativrs and 
eight athletics 
~IdrrIinistr-;itr,rs. 
All divisions 
ilrltl SlJhhVi- 

sions of the 
N(tM ;IIr reprcsrnted, as arc aI1 
geOgral~l1iral regions. 

Workirlg with Delany on the 

( ommittrr arc: 

Presidents Commission 
members 

William H. MobIcy, Texas A&M 
Univcrsicy (Division J-A); Osrar (1. 
l’agc, AusIin Pcay State University 
(DivisioI1 I-AA); Brother Thomas 

J. Scanlan. Manhattan <Zollegc (Di- 
vision l-AAA); .Judith A. &malc-y, 
Porrland State LJnivrrsity (Division 
II); David G. GIrter, Kastern C:o11- 
nr<Iirut State University (Division 
III), and <~:lairr I>. <;audiani, hn- 

Iierticut Collrge (Division III). 

Other CEOs 

Diane S. Natalicio, LJnivrrsity Of 
Texas, El &so (Division I-A); Ed- 
ward B. FOG, North Carolina A&T 
Statr University (Division 1-M); 
John R. Brar.il, Bradley I Jniversity 
(Division I-AAA), and AS~ N. 
Green, Livingston IJniversity (Di- 
vision 11). 

Faculty representatives 

DaI1irl G. (;ibhcns, Llniversity 
of’ Oklahoma, and Max W. Wil- 
liams, LJnivcrsity of Mississippi 
(both Division I-A). 

Athletics administrators 

F. A. (ieigcr, IJniversity of Mary 

land, (Zollrge P,Irk (Division I-A); 
E. Kaye Hart, IJtah Stare University 
(Division I-A); Michael 13. McGee, 
University of !hJthrr~l (;alifornia 
(Division I-A); Eve Atkinson, La- 
faycttr Cbllegc (Division I-M); 
l%tric i;I H. Meiser-McKnetf Uni- 
vrrsiry Of Connecticut (Division I- 
M); Judith M. Brame, C:alifnrni;I 
State LJnivrrsity, Northridge (Divi- 
sion I-AAA);.Jcrry M. Hughes, (:en- 
tral Missouri SIatr IJnivrrsity 
(Division II). and Jrnepher P. Shil- 
IinglOrd, Bryn Mawr C:ollegr (Divi- 
sion 111). 

The charge 

‘l‘he special I omn1ittc.e is rhargcd 
with StIJdying virtually any issur 

that irrpcls On financ-ial conditions 
in collcgr athlctirs, specifically in- 
cluding: 

n Elements atfrcting financial 
control and financial integrity; 

n The amount, source andI1asis 
of financial aid for studcnl-ath- 
Irtrs: 

n Thr need to JHWide equit- 

what ronstitules a unique rasc. 
Bylaw 19.4.2.3 is rhr so~callcd 
“death~penalty” I’IJlC for rrpeat 
violators Of NCAA Icgisl;Ition. 

The special crmmittce also dis- 
cussed thr issue of a summary- 
dispobilion prOccs5, by which in- 
stitutioIIs and invohcd individuals 
agree to ViOlariOIlS Of N<:M legiS- 
l;Ition and recommcntl a set of 
suggested penallies (0 the <:oIii~ 
Inittcc on II1fraclions. Mrmbers of 
the sprcial committee noIrd tlIat 
tJIc prl~&i~s nI;iy differ from thr 
cIJrre’11~ nlilliIi~IJIll pCIi&ies rc- 

quir~t-tl for major violalions and 

(hat thr summary-dispositioI1 proc- 
ess corrld rrcatc another set ot 
“uniqrJe” cases. 

able ilthletics prc,grams for I11en 
and women; 

n (~ompensatic~n of ilthletics 

personnel, and 
n ‘I’he iIiflurnce of athletics 

foundations, l~ooster Organizations 
and media Icvenucs. 

The rommittrc will conclude its 
study not Iatrr than June of next 

year to &SSIJre rhat the Commission 

and thr N<:M (:ounril can span- 

SOT Icgislation for tht- I!)!)4 NCAA 
(brivention. 

In announcing thr appoint- 
mcnts and the charge, Sweet and 
O’Brirn also said it is their inten- 
tion to identify scvrral COllSlJhantS 

to rhe cOmI11ittec, including repre- 
sentativrs of Organizatiuns Of in- 
srirutional businrss oflirers, alhlct- 

its business managers antI iristitu- 
rional autiitoi~s. 

In addition, both the NCAA 
C:ommittec On FinaIlcial Aid and 

Amateurism iiI1d the N(:AA &II- 

dcr-Fquity Task FOrcr will bc iI1- 
vitcd 10 dcsignatc a c OIlSIJltant 10 

work wit11 thr special committee. 

Proposals 
Number increases 

b Continued from page 1 

rt’c rivrd from Ihr Inembcrship, 
and several of thosr also wcrc 
sp0nsorcd Ijy the Prcsidrnts Corn- 
mission. 

J~owcvcr, this yrar’s total could 
have been considerably highrr 
than 104. Another 56 propOs:ale 
lh;lt wt’rr submitlrd were nol arm 
ceptahlc dlIr In lark of sufficient 

\pOnsOrship or because lhry were 
not submittcd in proper tinm 

‘l’he IO4 ;ImendmcnIs arc bring 
Ireviewed this week by the N(:AA 
l.rgislative Review Commirter, 
mreting .July 6-8 iII Kansas Ciry, 

Missouri. 

F Continued from page 10 

(.I) t>,vision II t 993 l in&: South Ibkota 
Stare Clrlivcr,ily. March 5-5. 

(c) Divisican 111 1993 finals: 1l.S CoasI 
Cuattt Academy, March 5-6. 

(d) IXvisior, III 1884 tinat%. Univo’rity of 
W,cronGr,, Strvens Pullll. March 4-S 
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